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Bombs Dropped on Zweibruc- 
- ken and St, Ingbert, in 

Palatinate —

ENEMY REPULSED ON
FRONT IN THE VOSGES

Artillery Duels in Artois Dis
trict; Engagement-4fh-Le 

■ Pretre Forest

Baris, Aug 11—Reoewed activity j
Vu reported in to-day*» official state-

*.*Artii!^ry --rtnetsr are in progress In 
the Artois district," It said.

‘Attacks un some of our trenches in 
tile Argonne hav* been repulsed 

"There was a spirited engagement In 
I*> Pretre forest.
-*-NThe Germans made a, determined 
attack on our BûéâJtions at Lingekôpf. 
in the.lYfiAgeS- They were repulsed.*'

Rumor Current in
British Capital

I^mdon, Aug 12 —Wide circula
tion was given tills afternoon to 
a rumor that the government had! 
received news of military successea 
closely affect**** Russia. This rumor 
was hasel on the activity of Rus
sian securities on the stock ex
change k

Jtusjalan exchange dropped eight 
points to-day to 134

Czar's Troops - Are Attacking 
With Success at 

Many Points

STRENGTHENING DEFENCES 

AT PSKOV AND NOVGOROD

FVtrograd. Aug It Sharp Russian 
D . .. ...... «- _ , , counter attacks are checking tha T#u-
Paria Au*. 1- -Th* lalSvijis SIBclal (on> „ mlhy pi.mi. end JWra rWru- 

r.-mmunloatlonwa. laaue i Mat W«hl: . „vsk ,>)nlinu„. , . h.,„ JU, Verdin, 
In the Artoto district art.ilery n«ht-|v> atl,„ulM«, ,„wed her, t„-

Ing is reported to have taken place In ,
•ec,or Of Arra*. f Th» Ruaaian l»f,-hree at Novgorod

-In Hi, An.- ,nn... th. bombardment I, ,,_k, . „nd
r ported in the prevtou, alitement in-;..„ -,H„ *,uthw»at .f Petr,«rod .... 
erroeed In InfnaMy. A gr-at .many , 8[ lV.m.,vry ar» I,.:,..I
asphyxiating shells were used. At day-} _____

~W WAS IT WORTH THE PRICE ?

*"t»rt*ak the 1 >• *m bard men t was followed 
I»y„a German attack, made by at least 
three regiments, agalnstl our positions 
te-tween the road from JBIharvlile to 
Vienne le Chateau, and the Houyette 

...ravine. •
, “in the centre of this aec.tor the Ger
mans succeeded In penetrating our po
sitions. fro* which, however, they 
w -re driven by >ur v uinter-aftack 
flurlRg the «lay. Only a portion of our 
first line trenches remained in their

P«t'rtfr«4i‘ Aug 11 The Novne 
Vreniya. discussing*to-day the theory 
that Petr »grad is the real objective of 
Uv. - î-mvtn offensive, kavs

'Thero 4s*an enormous difference be- 
ta *»en th? WAT of 1412 anrif the posent 
conflict. Th«* Germans are hurling 
against Russia forces .equivalent to 
seven such invasions a* that of Xa- 

| ràî«**m and these are supported by the 
Hatest technical appliances, whereas in

1412 he Russian 
was fully

army fn 4h« latter 
on a par with the

h.tnda The prisoners «captured by us 
belong to the Württemberg v .rpa. , rTe,>*1 '

‘ More to the east, toward Fontaine-1 ‘ *n ■'
nux-<?h»rrties th,> "nemv mad. an at- ‘Th- «-rmane Infinitely iMtt.r
tank against our trenbh... which wa» l*W*d « tô th» position >f Rusa,a 
repuIs.Nl completely i lhHn N«"taoB tnd they are Incapable

“In -he f .re-t of Is- Pretre and In the '*« te.ardmx Moscow as th* key to the 
V „ Ling» and Hllgenllrst. » They know that Patrogn-I ■»

1 th * ;ti -a! ■ in-1 Jt I» >nl> half,
ia far from Riga *s Moscow It is

rather violent cannonading is in pro

London, Aug 12—A wlrele-K» dispatch 
received here to-day from R-'-rltp says 
that French aviators dropped bom he at 
Zw‘ibruck«*nr end St Ingbert. killing 
or wounding eight persons It la al
leged that the property da mag- was 
small. ‘

St Ingbert is about twelve miles west 
of Zwalbrrtokén. It Is near Saarbrucken. 
which was bombarded by French aero
planes on Monday.

The French aerial raid was made 
over Rhenish Bavaria Zwelbruvken Is 
a town of the Palatinate. abo«it alxty- 
ftxr, miles northwest of- Nattev It *s 
a manufacturing tov?n of a-'me 15,000 
Inhabitants * I

inly a night's railw ty journey between 
Riga #n«l Petrograd. and the distance 
of • 260 miles oyer good roads and 
tines of railway does not offer insup 
able difficulties This is no second 
war of 1411, but something f£i

-New York Herald.

Kigurthi given out liy the French government show more than three million two hundred thousand Ger
man and Austrian dead. „

3 QUITE ENOUGH TO 
ATTEND TO ALREADY

COMING TO VICTORIA
Hon, T. Chase Casgrain Ar

rived in Vancouver This 
Morning

Vancouver, Aug. It —“The chief pre- 
(K- Upatlon of the government if Can
ada Is the questhm of -tite war» We 
Tealtie to the full the great issues that 
are at stake and the ditty which Can
ada »wes to the great iempire of w hich 
she forma *> important a part." de- 
cl «red Hon. T Chase Casgrain^post 

mouter-general of Canada, ; shortly 
after his.gr/-lval In the city this nwrn 
1ng. Mr C^agrain is t«> speak .\n the 
th«-me of “Canada's,Duty in the War." 
at a luncheon of the Canadian club »n 
MoTTday. He Is to visit Victoria while 
on the «'-wist, and will return to the east 
by way of Edmonton.

'Much misapprehension tii>->ut ■ the 
lovalty of the French *’gnadian pt'=*ple 
hMs >*een' cauaed." said Mr. Casgra n.
*‘ig - ■ »jiseciuen«v 'of s*»me .rowdy inter - 
ruptjons at a couple of recruiting tneet - 
liu'y in Montreal ' The in- il n* in,

t.. is r- 4ar l-d as of little m*?- than the

ALL ARE FILLING 
5 ORDERS LOR ALLIES
Factories in States.Are Busy; 

■— War Dept, Asks for ' - 
; lofarmation

__WlâMngton Aug 18 — ^nnoiincvm»nt

A-tneMcan manufacturers .f war nvinl- 
ttons for data ».« » »: tlielr facilities for 
furnishing supplies, par^icuiarly in th** 
event >f an emergency, led . to . some 
*i>eculaMon her* t « lay. although1 of- 
flciala •explained that the action wot 
In accordance witTy the usual practice 
bfi->ih in normal times and ijn war The 
announcement sde*-lared emphaticjiliy 
that no purchase* *r was-supplies was 
Cfmt'-mplated at present.

The request for information was 
made necessary bec ai use practically 
every private plant In the country is 
taxed to Its capacity filling orders for 
the tiiies. A.general Inquiry has been
nslituted to ascertain whether tip ea-

'
the demand and whether the govern- 
m« nt would be rertaln of a source of 
siippli«ea.

VILLA IS WILLING.

Washington. Aug 12 —General Villa 
hat Inf.rm *1 th.* United States gov - 
eminent that he is willing- to sign a 
truce if three months or longer dura
tion with his opponents, during which 
time a" peace conference could be held.

Canadian Govt. Has No Desire 
to. Meddle With Mexi

can Problem

Ottawa, Aug 1Î.—-It lias been sug- 
grsied that t ^nsd* vh mkt take part in 
the conferen >* at Washington at which 
Secretary Lansing, rept^senting the- 
governinrfit of the United States, ami 
representatives of six I.atln-American 
countries' are discussing the problem -if 
restoring i*ear%» tn Mexim. American 
nvw'spaper* have pointed out that C’an- 
ida, as a North American country, has 
an interest in the preservation, of good 
order through«iut. the- two American 
continents ami has «'Special interest in 
Mexi«*o. where there. are heavy Can
adian investments.

it is learned that .the f’anadfan gov
ernment feels that It Iras enough situ
ations on its hand* just m»w w it hunt 
taking ->n, the Mexican kltuatl** The 
government is willing to leave the fate 
»f Mexico to the V'nited States, the 

South American givernmenta and the 
British . diplomats.

GERMANS NOT ABLE TO 
SEND REINFORCEMENTS

GERMAN DESTROYERS
WERE DRIVEN AWAY

Paris, Aug 12.—A flotilla, of German 
destroyers from Oaletid atbu'ked a 
French patrol of torpedo boats yester
day and was driven back by land bat
teries. according tq a dispatch received 

i-da> from Dunkirk

ATTACKS MADE BY 
"AUSTRIANS REPULSED

UP TO END OF JULY
160' Canadian Soldiers Who 

Fought for Empire Receivi
ng Pensions Now

Expect the British
to Take Offensive

Amsterdam, Aug. 12.—'The Germans 
in Flanders' are preparing to meet an 
other British offensive, according to 
dispatches received here to-day, Ttïé 
Teutons recently received several 
large shipments of Infantry guns.

qii**nee because our people imderstand j vialted States." he said.
entire standing army of the

that i« vi in merely a *maii handful 
jioiyy interrupters, backed up by some 
of the curl«Milt y Veeekin g dements,
which can he found in n„great, c-mo- 
jH.iltan city like Montreal, jQuehec 1* 
lovai; the Fren«*h-Canadians are loyal.

w* are rum pitting th»' enlist- 
meat Of the f.mrth Frervh-*'anadian

Speaking if the part which the pos
té,* department hgs taken in f he_ war,, 
the p'vsbmaater-geheral *ai«i that noth
ing h«d* filled him with greater pride 
for fhe, meft In his department than to 
see the splendid response they had 
made to th|> «afl for recru I ta Hun* 
drexl* .had • liste*i f,ir active service.

r**gim>‘n« Resides thlâ^- many y-mhg while th *sej who had baen .obliged to 
1- i••nch-Canadlan men have -nlUted in . remain m iuty at hom-'had c >ntrihut-

. th*> other regiments ” ...... | ed-gaweroualiy j the Patriotic fund, to
Referring to the part • .anad « already j the m*»*hinel, gun fund* and. to the 

b:ui played in the great war. Mr. Cas- funds for Hujpplylng comforts for the 
grain1 p«>lnted out that she already has cheer of gahgnt fellows at the front.

*\ '

70,000 rru-n overseas and an even larger 
number In training

-Thot is an army gr--ater than that 
which either Napoleon or Wellington 
catniiNtndvd at Ulf battle of Waterloo. 
It is an army considerably greater

à toe mac nine) gun 
funds for Kuipplylng 
• h-fer if g aha?

Mr CasgMm ^disclaimed having any 
special object In jiis .visit to the weal. 
He stated that he pris rfnrely on a 
tour to acquaint hihisetf more cliigely 
with conditions In " hla department 
through out thg country. J

Geneva. Aug 12—A dispatch to the 
Tribune from Innsbruck, capital of the 
Austrian Tyrol, says:

■ “German agrarien» have been sue 
pended on f1’1* k«*% m > >«i\' ulki • MPOdnn 
front l>e<’au.*e of a lack of NjtfKor 
fnents. no new tr*x»ps having arrived 
since August 4

•'The Russian offensive at. Kovn«> I» 
of tlie greatest importance. The Ger
man first line troops, chiefly -Prussian 
landwehr. suffered terrible losses on 
August-4 and 9 In this section, 
well a* In the region between Lorn sa 
and the Bug. It Is remarked that many 
regiments are much below the aver
age in strength “

CHIEF JMEEOED.

Toronto. Aug. 12 —Because he was 
not given a free hand. -Acting Fire 
Chief Wen. J. Smith resigned this 
morning. The fire department n«>w Is 
v. about a xh-lef juid-M, 4eputy .chief,

RETURNS TO WASHINGTON.

Washington, Aug. I2-t-President 
Wilson, returning from C«irniib, reach
ed the White House shortly ' after > 
'l’çlock to-day He conferred with Sec
retary leansing on Mexican. Haytleo 
and other foreign sltuatlona

l ,

Count Cadorna’s Forces De
feated Enemy's Attempts to 

"" Gain Ground -- - - - - -

It »ibe, Aug. 12.—Violent fighting In 
Carols, th-- upper « adore valley and 
àlHHit PlaVE, was r- imrtcd to-daÿ in 
an «.iflicial slateiia*nt from the Italian 
war office.

The Austrians attempted in vuin t«i 
recover captured positions In the fa
ilure vAUey. ahlle the Italian aftilloiy 
maintalneil un« easing lire against the 
Austrian defensive v«>rka

Th** fighting In Cam la and about 
IMava waüMfoatured by ftrtlllery duels 
,uid infantry itt.i ti\ the Austrians, 
ail ,if winch latter were repulsed.

Th^ Austrians resumed th** »> >m- 
l*ar<imeht of the Italian positions In 
the Montfalcone sector.

THREE FISHING SMACKS 
SUNK; SAILORS LANDED

London, Aug. 12—The fishing 
smacks ocean Gift.' Ksjieranc^ and 
George Borrow have e en sunk. Their 
crews have been landed.

Bergen. Norway. Aug. 12.—The Nor
wegian mail steamship Iris, when an 
hour out from this port, was held up 
by a German submarine and boarded 
by an officer and'seamm from the un
derwater craft. According to passen
gers on the^rls, the parcel post matter 
destined f«»r Russia which the steam
ship carried was jettisoned. The mall 
for Scavuiinavlan points was not dis
turbed.

CHARLES ROY WILL

Ottawa, Aug. 12.—That at the end of 
the war Canada will have 5*500 or 5.000 
liensions to . pay is the estimate made 
from the experience of the militia de
partment so far Wlille the* unc-en- 
talnty as_ to the length of the struggle 
precludes any very a*'-cnrate predic
tion, It is practically certain that there 
will l>e added to the Dominion's year
ly expenditure a sum of at least $ I.OOiX,- 
000 for pensions to the wives and fam
ilies of dead soldiers and disabled

Up t*> the present, however, the num- 
lier of Canadian soldiers receiving pen- 
-f! ns >,*< a n suit ef the war Is only 110. 
The afnount • paid- out up I»-«duty- 44« 
was *25.000.

GENERAL DARTIGUENAVE 
IS PRESIDENT OF HAYTI

Port au Prince. Hayjl, Aug. 13.*—Gen-* 
eral Dartlgu-nave was elected presi
dent of the Hay tien- republic to-day by 
the natlonnI assembly. Calm prevailed.

in preparation for possible disorder, 
further American forces had been 
lAhde*} fr»>m the warships in the har- 
ln>r. The men brought with them field 
pieces anti machine guosj and t«jgether 
with the force» already oq shore, pa
trolled the streets of the city, in sev 
eral secthms of the city barricades 
formed of sac ks of sand had been 
erected to serve as breastworks In ci 
of street fighting.

BE +tANGEO TO-MORROW BARON ISHH WILL BE
foreign MinisterOttawa, Aug 12—Charles Roy, sen

tenced to death for murder at Kam- 
leepe, B. <will expiât.- his crime 
td-monrow Roy'S case kajr been con
sidered carefully by the department 
of Justice and R ha» l»een decided tliat 
the Jaw must take its coursa

SCHOONER BURNED
AT SEA; CREW SAVED

t.'openhagen, Aug. 12.—The Danish 
schooner Jason has buen burned at 

i, according to %dvicee received 
here to-day The Jason’s crew was 
saved by the gunboat A tisalon. 
tails are lacking ** ' .

De-

T«»kio. Aug. 11.—Baron Klkujlro 
fshit, Japanese ambassador to France, 
has accepted the portfolio of foreign 
affairs In the new cabinet formed by 
Count Okuma.

GERMANS FOUND BUT 
LITTLE IN WARSAW

Forts Destroyed and Military 
Buildings and Railway1 Shops 

Burned by Russians’

THREE BRIDGES ACROSS 

VISTULA WERE WRECKED

Lodz, Russian P««l,tvnd. Aug. 12 - -Th.' 
city of Warsaw, the^ ventre of tho re
tint wlossal çampalgn for tho Vis
tula Hmv su ffereft—com para lively lIt‘
tl«^ from the battles which. rag«*d 
a£n>und it and from the progress of its 
cv^cuatiort by the Russtanw. Although 
many had expected that the Russian*, 
in leaving the city, might repeat the 
•enttiry-old precedent - set at Moscow 

and sot the town oh fire, they did not 
So. The water, gas and electric 

plants were left In working order and 
only in Pmga were tho water mains 
damaged m several places by explo
sions.

The scenes on the bight »f the evac
uation were dramatic. At 10 o'clock 
in the evening a series of extraordin
arily heavy explosion» was heard, sig
nalizing the destruction of the forts. 
The sky over, the city flameid rtd fr-un 
burning military buildings and rail
way shops. The bridges w ere Jammed 
with retiring, troops or flooded with 
columns of artillery.

At ‘5 o’cliKk the next morning the 
three Vistula bridges were de»tr«>yed'. 
\ few minutes after* ard i atn?ls of 
German cavalry appeared, their lances 
d«K;ked with flowers. From the scenes 

the etreels It might have been 
thought the event was a city festival 
Crowds in gay sumn er attire thronged 
the thoroughfares.

Meanwhile, from the river front and 
eveg front! overhead, cam# the noise 
of exploding ‘shrapn-l shells and the 
Whir of speeding bullets. Many cas
ualties occurred in the city and am
bulances were busy the entire day 
tran»|x>rting the wounded to t heir 
homes or to hospitals.

Rotterdam, Aug. 12.—A remarkable 
story of the German entry Into War
saw is contributed to "the Vosslsche 

Itung an«l Berliner Morgen Post by 
“a highly placed officer."

It confirms In every particular the
re ports of the completeness w ith w jiich 
the Russians removed everything that 
would have liven «if th - *U«ht. st u-*.- t > 
their,enemies and .provides a word pic
ture of conditions In the city immedi
ately after* the e\ acuation 

. Even while the..fighting was pr.*c«?sd- ; 
Ing In the streets, the inhabitants slp- 
-pe4 their coffee stoically at cafes «»n!y 
a few house» aW ay from the barri- 
cades. The officer write» 

vyuickly our car runs along the road 
of the kwelfH! retreat (owned Warsaw. 
Scorched field» ami burned farms and 
villages fly past on both sides of |be 
road Wrecks- of carts, soldiers’ coats, 
cartridge cases, here and there, and 
bread carts, also many fresh graves, 
mark the road along which the Rus
sian army went for its regrouping 
Felled trees placed across thez rood a* 
obstacle1» ha-i t» *»»• rossorod by oaf 
tn- i!

"German soldiers arè stamlTfi# ' "dfi 
the green walls of the forts irt which 
fighting took placé this morning Then 
come the walls of tiy town and the 
fortress Itself, earthen walls with an
tiquated earthen Vorks. In the suburbs 
there seems no end to the long streams 
of• refugees coming out by the same 
roads along whk-h the German troops 
are marching Into the town.

“Along the'high sides qf the road, 
thousands "of peoplq.. arc standing 
watching the- entrance of the German 
troops. Then we go through an. old 
gate into old Warsaw itself. All tha^ 
windows and balconies of the big, 
palace-like houses are occupied. A 
heavy load had lain upon the, tow nr 
probably anxiety, In the last few days 
as to what scene would be place*1 in 
the world*» history and w'hat would 
happen when the Russians withdrew. 
The anxiety has not disappeared yet. 
but the people are breathing agrtin ;

"Everywhere one turns one sees 
bright eyes, -nd roses are thrown by 
black-eyed beauties. A fine rain does 
not keep the beauties of Warsaw f-. 
doors, although they have on diaphan
ous bl«>uses. They- have come out to 
watch. The cafes are crowded with 
brilliantly dressed people. Nearly all 
the shops are open. Picture post card#' 
with views of the city arc finding a 
lively sale

“Suddenly wo r .ni,* t , ft plain, on 
pletely empty of people The only n«>l»e 
here Is the sipping of bullets and ex
plosives from the other side qf the 
river. Flghtln* Is going on still On 
this side are the Germans; on the other 
«id# the Russians. On the ether side 
are trenches and ort this side «>ur men

WILL THY TU MOVE

British and Russian. Writers 
Believe Germans Will 

Maké’ Attempt

A GREAT BATTLE MAY 

BE FOUGHT NEXT WEEK

Improbable Enemy Will En
deavor to Start Offensive 

Movement in West

London, Au#. 12.—The Baltic flank 
•f the German armies under Fiel 1- 
Marshal von Hlndenbup^ virtually ham 
attained the banks of the River Dv|na. 
between Riga and DvJnsk', with Petro- 
grad less than 300 miles away ia a di
rect line ^

Thence southward the line sweeps 
west, with the _ Russian fortress «jf 
Kovno still holding out, but next Week 
In®0' see a great bai* I-.- ju tho road la- 
ward the Ruwiian capital.

The,second line -of "defence upon 
which the Russians proposed to fall 
buck after abandoning Warsaw has all 
the appearances of "having been ren - 
dered untenable, and the British and 
Russian press is beginning to see Irt 
these Austro-German- plana an ambi
tious plunge deeper into Russia, with 
Petti*grad us the goal.

In the meantime the Russian rear
guards are fighting desperately, es
pecially .in the critical Dvina region, 
and at Kovno, to capture which the 
Germans arc making a terrific sacrifice

It seerhs plain now that the Germans 
purpose no great demonstration In tl 
west, but intend rather to press to th# 
utmost their campaign in Russia, on 
the theory that conditions In France 
and Belgium are such that neither the 
French nor the British Immediately 
will attempt a general offensive.

During the lull in activity on the 
front In France and Belgium, the 
British public is looking to the Dar
danelles to bring the relief Russia 
needs, though the task of opening the 
straits remains a difficult problem. 
Both the entente powers and Germany 
are exerting She hardest pressure on 
Bulgaria, as that country Is considered 
to be the key to the situation

ATTACK ON SERBIA 
WOULD CAUSE ACTION

Roumanra Would Move; Bul
garia Would Find It Neces 

. . . . . . . ysary to Decide

Rome,'1 Aug 12,—"The key to _ ths 
Balkan situation ia not-at Nish nor at 
Athens, but at -S'rtta." said M Rrstitch, 
Serbian ntinteler of ft-a+yr In aji Inti‘S 
view publisffk’l in th# Tribune. “Bul
garia docs pot wi»h to move 9ke 
makes Impossible, proixisals to the 
quadruple entente and thiis gains time 
without declaring herself.

“If Herbia gave Bulgaria not only a 
portion of M «t<e.i-!nla. but Belgrade it
self. Bulgaria still would find some 
excuse for put moving. The only »flr 
to clear the Balkan skies Is for Ger- 
many ta maka a ^rlbus atiack b^' ^
Serbia As it wouhi l>e necessary t«.....
make this attack on th*e Dànulie. near 
Orsova, Rounianla would be" obliged to 
come forward to prevent herself from' 
being cut oil froni the vest of Europe 
If Roiimania moves, Bulgaria will be 
obliged to décide one way orj the 
other."

(Concluded on peg* 1)

WISHES TO GO TO
THE FRONT AT ONCE

Seattle. £ug. 12.—His mind made 
up after a year of debating tiie ques
tion is to which side ,he ought to join. 
H. W. Bauman, of The Ifalles, «Jre., 
has gone to British" Columbia to en
list In the first detachment that leaves 
for the front. Bauman says ho is “two 
parts German and four parts allies," 
and because of his ancestry it took a ' 
year for him to roach the decision 
tliat he owed his allegiance to the al
lies. Bauman passed through Seattle 
last night un his way td. Victoria.

CLAIM THAT THEY HOLD 
LUKOW ANDZAMBR0WA

Berlin. Aug. 12. —A ust ro-Oermast
forées have occupied Lukow, It Is al-

.Htied by the Germas army headqnarters 
staff to dy. Zambrowa also has been 
captured, the statement adds.

Lu koto is situated forty miles north
east of .the fortress off, Ivangnrbtf Zam- 
brpwa lies shnit eighteen miles s«wth 
east of Lomsa and t nient y mile» north
east of Ostrov.

k
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PRISONERS RAISED | 
A FUND OF $4,00(1

Fine Monument Will Be Erect
ed Shortly at Grafenwoihr, 

Bavaria

URGING ADOPTION
OF STEEL HELMET

_______ /

London Newspapers Also Are 
Pointing Out Advantages ' 

of Breast Armor,

London, Aug. it.—The London news
f'ada. > A lip. 12.—For French ami 

Russian prisoners of .war who , have
Ci«l In Germany a lanm monument papers ai> urgin* upon th. Brillât, 
will l>e .erected at Grafénwoehr, in-the government the .,,*,.t miu 
Havana,, Palatinate, t.rafrnwoehr la T "*»'•
t.ta or 111. h.rg. -, prison < amps In at! | f, r " ,f ' ,
-îermàity, having.,note than l.t.OOn '1.1 for the Zr . J ^ ' "m°r’

!.. «-.4------- LV. tr^P« in Pram, and Flanders.

MENTIONED THRICE 
IN ORDERS OF DAT

W, Thaw, A viator With French 
Forces, Was Praised, 

by General

habitant».” In its Immediate neighbor 
jhood are two vast cemeteries one 
French, and the oth>r Russian, in 

hlch. numerbus 'allied soldier# 
Touting- In TmdlFtùrbed KUtt.

Since the early stages of the war 
tins»* graveyards have been cared for 
tenderly by the comrades of those who 
leep there „Fr< sh flowers have never 

is-cn lacking on the graves. Yet. to 
the, surviving « omrade- this did not 

TO enough of a Tribute, so they he

Niee Ghewe-Gookingr Appfes, per box. ................ ,.. 90*
Nice Large Peaches, per box ......................................... ........ OO^
Okanagan Apricots, per box ........ ........... ............v .00
Nice Island Potatoes, prr Ktirk ................... ........... qq

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Government Street

You Can't Judge Our Made 
to Order Suits by the Price
Mom place, men and women would puy |t» for aueh a »ult. Ulvr 

m, a Inal order AH my good, coma from tirewt Britain.

CHARLIE HOPE
1*34 Government Street. Phone 2688 Victoria, B. a

t ranee. Ru»at* and Germany have be. n 
experinxntinr nkmg line line fur' eouv 

an. tin,i Pft.nve reeently definitely
- *di f t■ *I ji li.lu .fee, imlmri auggretlng 

tn de.lgn the headpiece worn by men 
al -arma al. centurlee "asn.

t>ne of the moat remarkable' fea,urea 
of thie war," remark, the Timer, "has 
tarn the return to elder. ..If net to 
iholent. metbeda. The ateei f..r, ha# 

- - dt»CH ,Up,T amr-tK?- ^iin h,vêrÈ
ran to discus, among themaelvea a JU*tMrd; the strength and direr non „f 
project for raising a monument worthy] lhf letn.1 hnw hei-unie a leading fa, t 
of the brave ene, who had laid down ■ ' •' again, ua It waa in the day# of
their in, - for their countries.: The Idea •••"*# and arrow*, aim, aereplanea-wll# 
non -popularity and In a few week* j offer'd by the wind tinil gas attacKa 

.«« franc, had lawn euh.erlbed l.dçrpugr* Vy It; hand grenade,
oat.'d hav, a,turnedtlw *«« » s, ulerAf dtixdyil.anj.e,, I impfe.rtan.-t' Pmnl t the .iue„lê„

and he..va, .hared with the de-|of armor fer the flghnnc- m.,h h^ae . 

sign of the monument The .-toy model, ha, come up for ... ......... ... '
; now h.*s be«*n finished It i «presents * T........... .. Ÿ ■-
‘■daine warrior .itll eakM no the ! , *~w «*_.»-5»*» EEÎKÎÏ" »T'
ground and the body lent allghtly'JvT , ,n y‘" ni1 *r-
backward. His gnee, reflecting tragedy* *"!* n 1 ,lr,tlsh méjheal journal* 
and intense suffering. is idirected to- f ,.r x rnign,-, a French army surgeon, 
ward heaven In the* sight hand the ''' ,n ,he Lancet th.- result <>f
-«-Miey hokls a brt**û sw.-cd. while the 7* "r ,hr n”w French helmet oml
'^ft is n st in g on thé ground. On the ^ Efs unrjualifled endorsement

I base of the monument are engraved *"bt1v who w* :ir« n helm#-. • hi*
! t he- words "Pro Palrla." .The. figure of ' ‘‘esc ape ------- --------».jH.
the “dv,me Wihltf-r will tM cut from wf"041
hhXFk of granite, already ordered from j'^TOstances would have been

the

i block of granite, already ordered fromj^■' UThstanees would have been severe, 
Vltve quarrles ln"ÿ»' Flchtdgebirge This j 'tr<' ïï^ülly mitigated ' TKe helmet Tre- 
rl*lock Is ten cubic metres in siie, giving I ‘i^ntlv turns off thé bullet: In otlter
i ,1 Perc-r.il film rtf t ho . r>. i.ion on ■ -t^R flpii t u nr it —1_ 11 1 _ . ,general Idea of the- immense proper 
I lions of the entire nwhument.

«
CIVILIANS LEAVIN^

Tx>ndon. Aug. II. A dlàpatck to 
R vu 1er’■ Telegram Co...fnmi Peirograd 
says “The ctvillahs ar» evacuating 
iTvinsk. the important railroad Junc
tion sr.utheast of Riga on the P, tfo
rth <1 Warsaw line The government 
institutions also are pr< paring to

^ases dents or stops It. while in other 
it la perforated but n. t- aa a

J lV x 6po* ti ihf pr.
Ji.» t.ic* s*. ih«i hair and foreign martyr 
are not driven into the tie*vies of The-

„ Dr. Dt-lorme. medU:*i-In«peet4>r-ge-n'
^ml of the Fr* nth army,^belleve^that 
protectanottr-would-muse a miVrked 
flrmnsf In the large itumlwr of minor 
wounds which have serious results ow
ing to the development of Infection, 

“ft. la Infect Ion ^ through hair, shreds 
>f headgear, sv-tfled bullets, . Irregular 

dressings, etc ." he says, “that makes 
minor head lesions so dangerous ai^d 
cause*» mortality varying from If. t» ,r>7 
per cent.*'.------------

fPROGRESS BEING MADE
BY ITALIAN FORCES

Par!,. A», 15 Willi,,,,, Thaw, of
Plll,bur*h. who la aervln* aa an avia- 
lor in. the French army, ha, Juat rr- 
oelvcd hi. thlri] citation In the order, 
of the day. He ha, been detailed to 
the dan*,roue work of Inoat |nit „nd 
ohoervm* (hrman Ikutérle, often aitn- 
Hne1 tW° *" ,hre‘e m|l»« helfind the 11 rat

Recently, while flying low, one .hell 
broke la,mediately beneath hi,
Chine It is the Ormans’ custom to 
tire three test shells to locate nn avia- 
,orr ran«c. Am soon as the first sheh 
broke; Thaw started to rise, and then 
<hve^in order to avoid the two en.vuibg

ed jtflm to keep alrafght^head at t 
same level, as otherwise he could n«»t 
nmku- a< eyrate^-. calculations. A mo- 
fnent inter one shell exploded but a 
short distant-* in front of them. , ami 
the third one directly behind A pier, 
of shrapnel carried yaway a portion of 

"the tali and for a moment the mar-hint 
appeared lost. Thaw boon succeeded 
in righting ft. regain. <1 control, turned, 
and after passing .through a hot rifle 

■ I flra, landed safeiy mild, the Fr. • i 
Unes .-1

The general .commanding the dj-i 
vision, who witnessed' the fêah ïëkTT* 
that the aviator be presented to him 
J** »H* Wished In compliment him 
Thaw Immediately, was i rouilht b«f.,rf 
the general, whr*, shaking him by the 
hand, eongratuiated him warmly apen7 
h s bravery and .crwlnesirswr promis, d j 
him that his gallant action would nor I 
f? l,mnvh-. d The following rrmfulng^
!! • ' tkWB -d 1" ir: th« • • r.i» | , ,
the day.

like an almanac, is only useful if it’s kept 
up-to-date. ’ L -

Last year’s styles and last year’s almanac 
are musty bygones. t t

Are yen interested in the Full modelai If 
so, it will be a pleasure to show you our line.

Ladies' Sample Suit House
1208 GOVERNMENT STREET (Upstairs)

Where Stjle Meets Moderate Prices.,r

SQUARE DEAL
Victor Emmanuof's Troop» 

provod Their Position» North

With “The People”—That’s the Policy of

COPAS & YOUNG
THE POPULAR PRICED GROCERS 

Value for Money Received at All Times and NO DISCRIMINATION

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE ()n
Per pound ....................................ZUC

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER nr
8 cans for ........... .................ZDC

CROSSE A BLACKWELL'S ma», -g r •
MALADE. Per jar .!.................... lDC

FRESH CRISP GINOERSNAPS V| r '
8 lbs. for.............................  ZOC

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE nr '
Very nice; 1-lb. tin. OvC

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead d»-g nn 
packets ; nothing nicer; S Ibi tM.UU 

BURNS' OR SWIFT’S PUKE T.Altn 
10s, per can $1.45, A [* ~
6s, per can 75<, 8e, per can.... 490 

A. 0. or B. 0. GRANULATED SUGAR— 
100-lb. sack $7.50, (h-g - rn
20-lb. cotton sack........ ...........  ^XeOv

0. A Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best bread 
Flour to be had. nt no
Per sack  ....Jpl.oU

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY (M nn
BUTTER, :< lbs..........................îbl.UU

GOOD, LARGE BANANAS OA "
Per dozen . J_____ ___ £\}C

$1.25
FANCY TOMATOES a n

Urge banket 45#, per lb............ lUC
FINE LOCAL APPLES,

„ Duchess. Per box...........
• SWIFT'S COOKED HAM. r>r

Sliced, per lb........................................OtJC
ANTI COMBINE JELLY P0W- (yr?

DER. All flavors; 4 packets forMtJC 
BT. CHARLES, B. 0. or BUTTER-, np 

CUP MILK; 3 large CMOS....... £t)C
NICE TABLE SALMON C

Large can lO#, small ean........ . OC
GENUINE WHITE CASTILE <>A

SOAP, long bar ..........................    <tiUC
SELECTED PICNIC HAM f r

Per pound ................ ..............J.vC
SELECTED BACK BACON, by the piece or 

half-piece. Qft
Per pound........ ................. .

SHBEDDED C0C0ANUT nn
Peri pound .......... j..... a.ZUC

FINE LOCAL POTATOES OA
Per sack .................... .►............   OUC

GOLD DUST or WHITE SWAN

hLomlon. Aug 12-A' Milan dlapatch 
rtn tIv TVily Tr-Iegraph »ay»r

'Th# action *h the Vurwô Plateau l If 
j f*r.>grca«ing. fav. nth.'y. Meanwhile Ihr. 
J Italian i-teftlons buy. be* n im'prvvr«I 
| «• nsldrrably north *;f Gorlzla, In th* 
j r. git.n of Plaça, where the Italian* 
now are Occupying altnoat the entire 
zone, comprised hy the' curve of th* 
Inonzo between Degola and Zagora.

“After pecupying rhe Austrian 
trtnrjies mar Zag. ra. fhr Italian* 
pushed on toward Parlievn, on th* 
wotted elope*, of Monte Kuk, moat of 
w hit h already has h*. n tak. by the 
'Alpine troops ^

i. î*
hlghcat Kumraits In the r«- 

glon. with very pix Ipltoy# alojie*

VS.-nna. A ug 12- The following of
ficial Mat* ment wa» Isaued ye»t< rtiav 

i wTe»terday th- art ill. ry r.r* and 
|joth*r «(T.nsive a* ti"qs on the f art of 

\ lh.«* Italians^ in the coA|aI district »n- 
I creased. _<»n thy tdge of the l»rd.,>,kr

REVIVAL which has

BEEN CAUSED BY WAR

Geneva, Aug. 12 Thy hoetllltle» he- 
tw**in Italy and Austria have re- 
swakyne.i in the- Tyrolean moun.ain- 
wrw rh*‘lr liking for smuggling. The 
wvidier» on both side*, forced to fight 
nimogt 10.006 feel above ,the era level, 
fur from any centre*, whety* dell«*at it 
such a» chocolate and cigarette* may | 
l»*' obtained, ar«- the market t«* which 
the»# smugglers bring their war* * A* I 
the men *zf the Tyrol have beu> jm-hil I 
»*<d on all three »id. * the Austrian 
th. Italian and the bwlss most, of jla 
smuggling is «h-ne by the women. They j 
riake a email fortune In the sal* o(! 
t* b?*l rn, cigars, cigarette*. s.-ap ! 
mat* h*« and other artic le*, the export j 
of which has been nrqperibe-d by alt} 
thn e countries concern* d.

After « climb of S.fOO feet from th* ! 
>,w r f. supplie* ft iw not dim* „it f„r1 

fair mountain, smuggler to ask thc. 
pr-ee of a Hovana Perfect*» for a tw.- 
for-flve cent Italian cigar.

Less Work for the Women 
Better Meals for the Men
Kay what you pi.-asc about labor-saving devices and modern 

1 j convenience*, the

Gas Range and Water Heater
Beat* them all.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
«46 -648 J.,hn-. n Istrret. ni
Bt. Jamea'Hotel Block 4 11006 24/7

M ,trnna an,my fore., attacked 
Lour iwsillona *aat o.f Monfalcna.

which, however. »(t,r bitter fighting. 
I remained In our |h>s** N»t«>n without ex-

I
! eeptlon. The repul*ed enemy sustain
ed heavy lu*»r*. esi»e*'lally through a 
flanking artillery Are 

"Two attack* against the section of 
I the plateau to the w**t of Kutfing 
were repulsed by our artillery.

At the Gorlzla bridgehead Italian
|‘attempt*.pear i’* Mm. t< *fT**rhrh ■ »-
j rntrrnchmenla were r« pulsed by hand 
||gr. aàibi. During the darkness attar ks 

w**ri- attempted near Z^gora. souths 
east of Plnva, but they mfscarrl^l,”

CAMPAIGN READING
TO ABSURD LENGTHS

Berlin.. A tig 12.-Th* campaign 
.. ir;i.iibt the u«e of foreiKO w .rtis <<-iT- 
11 Dually takes on n« w and often ah- 
**«»rd phrase*. The latest -is a protest 
against giving foreign names to dogs. 
I 1 ■ n vi, lirc.i. nn.i i HeCtor a ml

I ' i V,,
fm-.il auhatlmtcg or.- Bill* fllgbtcim-i 
Flamm., ifinmm. a, rn tanger,, amt
Ion» IH»I , f mono,vllatill.' «4W. ■■■». 
au.h as free, faat, at rung, true an.l ,ly. 
Or. ,aya ,.n. firopnaal, * frlenifa of na 
tur* can use the name* stream, water, 
birch, oak, fire or flower.

Economy and Efficiency
WELjîi'lSSkî»'Thy ”"1 rraetle, both hy u.lng our NEW 
T M Nl T Cf AI- ln your onoklng stove? Thl. truly eco-

ul ie cundng more and more into geWral use as a kit cher
fuel Give us your next order..

J. E. PAINTER & SON

*17 Cormee-t*

WHAT GERMANY PROPOSED.

Frtrrigfa*!. Aug. 12 - The Nov*. Vn - 
mya, confirming repf.rts jhat p«a<* 
overture» were made to Russia by 
Germany; s^.vs (termgxiy offered Rus- 
•la Galicia and the Dardanelles,with n 
guarantee t-f the Integrity of all Rus
sian frontiers, stipulating that Russia 
should not oppose the cession Of Egypt 
to Turkey nor Interfere’ with Ger
many's free hand in making peace w ith 
Russia’s allies.

j AUSTRIAN SUBMARINE 
SENT DOWN: CREW LOST

. WASHING P0WDEB, large pkt_______
We do not sell one article at cost and hold you up for something else to make 
up for it, but charge you the lowest possible price for everything you purchase

from us.

YOUNG
Phones 94 and 95.

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 95

Tti.-me, Aug. .12.—it wa. announced 
ultlctally yeaterday th«T the Aurlrliin 
aubmarlne I* 1! waa tnrpedned and 

I sunk with nil hands in the upper A.dri- 
j «th* sea by an Italian' Fubmarln*-.

Tlte announcement was made in a 
statement issued by the navy depan- 
ment, which added:

! .This ri;'-rn1ng. t w.. AkIMHam torpedo 
»>oat destroyers honiltarded Rarf. Panto 
Spirit*» and Molfettn fsouthern Italy.

I nn the Adriatic). One clvllinn was 
killed and seven wounded. There was 

| nV appreciable material da mag* ”

The IT-12 wa» of the' fittest type of 
submarines In the Austrian navy. Rhé 
was completed thl* year and had a dls- 
Plnremrnt of LIN h-n* Rhe was.105 
feet long, had a beam of II feet and 
carried five torpedo tubes Her maxi
mum speed Was eighteen knot* ah* ve 
water and ten kn6ta submerged

RESULT OF FEUD.

Washington. Aug. 12. General 
Funatun raported to the war «b'iiart- 
tnent yesterday that the best Infor
mation Be *'*>ui*l gather indlt^ed that 
The brigandage th Cameron. Hidalgo 
and Ktâr counlke. Texas, waa caused 
hy Texans with headquarters at 
Hrownsvllle, who. having a political 
^e**4. sent Iwridu gangs to rob and at-

Machine Guns!!
Victoria Patriotic Aid ? !

The owner of 160 a,'res Crown-Granted Land Bear Fort 
George will sell for $8.Q0 per- acre (L2SU). easb, The pur- 
chaser can choose from .fowr quarter auctions

Wil! *h« P»rob«se money for; a‘ Machine-Gun, 
tioO.W), and the halapee, $o,t0.00, to the Victoria Patriotic Aid. 

9 b’or information apply to the

Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Society

640 Fort Street

GREECE, BULGARIA AND 
ROUMANIA ARE READY

tac k each otheiy

TELLER CONFESSED.

C«lar Rapid*. la., Aug 12 —« fmetals 
of the Odar itspids National bank, 
whlr^ was r«d.bed a week ago of $20.- 
700. announce*! yeeterday that the 
mystery vf the robbery . had been 
flea red by the c*»nfe*ai«>n of D*,» Per- 
rtp, paying teller, that he had taken 
the money to settle debts Incurred in 
land speculation Ten thousand dol
lars ha* been recovered.

NO REPRESENTATIVE-

DIED AT AUBURN. CAL.

Auburn.# fa’ . Aug 12 -fc R Will*, 
edlt«>r and publisher of the Placer 
County Republican, died her* to-day, 
Mr WUls formerly wag a member of 
th. Sa. rament, fnl.n staff. He wa* 
a-in* nifiV r - f Islam Temple of thé Mys
tic Shrine of Sun hYafycisoo and of the 
command* ry at:,Sa* ram* nto.

\Va*hin*i*»n. Aug ll.-^The Amert- 
<an Sm lbty In Mexico City appealed 
to th«** state department yesterday & 
wmd n representative In place of Honor 
Cardoso, the Brazilian minister 

; Ik coming to the ITnltod «tafeg
*f*Kë r'nited" Plates' Ta" without” a 

diplomatic representative since the 
RrazIMap minister'* departure.

SENT TO THE BOTTOM.

p, fia- Au>T 12 —Private advice* from 
constantInopie etate that the German 
steamship Baroe and three Turkish 
wilier* have been sunk in the Bcs- 

jphorus by the Rueelans.

London, Aug. 12.—That the Entente 
power* have won „ over Greece -and 
Bulgaria and that those two Balkan 
states soon will throw their military 
force* against thé Teutonic-TurKIsh 
armies, was indicated by advices re
ceived yesterday from the Near East.

A dispatch from Athens stated, that 
the Bulgarian Legation there ha» an 
nounced that the proposals made by 
the Entente powers have been found 

itiefactory to the government at 
Sofia.

Another- Athens dispatch brought 
the information that Venlzcloe, former 
prime minister of Greece, again Is In 
the saddle, and that he will form i 
war cabinet when parliament con 
venes on August IS.

Roumanie, which was ready to fol
low Italy in declaring war on Austria,
btot wai deteired by th* Austro-Ger- 
man successes In Galicia, undoubtedly 
will follow Bulgaria and Greece Into 
the fray.

INVENTIONS BRANCH.

don. Aug. . Hon.- David
Lloyd Georgy minister of munltlor.F. 
has formed a munitions . Invention 
branch in connection with his depart
ment, It wa* announced yeeterday. In 
this department,he will be assleted by 
twenty-TIve scientist* and engineering 
•«Barth, who will assist the depart
ment with regard to taking advantage 
*-f the lat* Ft discoveries In appliances 
for the manufacture of munitions of 
war.

GOEBEN TORPEDOED: *
WAS RUN AGROUND

London, Auk 1»-A di.raleh In Ih. 
Pally Trlngraph from Atlinn, aaya th, 
Turkish cruiser Sultan SrtliW (form-rlv 
the Oerfrrmn cruiser Goeben) ha* been 
•torpedoed by a submarine of the
sllffs near the Bosphorue. ___

The dispatch adds that th% crew suc
ceeded In running the cruiser aground : 
in a narrow creek, where Turkmen now 
are building a dyke all around her to 
enable repair» to be made

THREE FIREMEN WERE 
CRUSHED AT PORTLAND

Portland. Ore.. Aug. IS. -Three firemen 
were crushed beneath a collapsed well In 
a fire which destroyed Ih# hop and wool 
warehouse of thé Oregon-Washington 
Railroad and Navigation company at 12th 
and Kearney streets hers this afternoon 
Two of them. IP la believed, may die. a 
fourth fireman was overcome by heat 
The warehouse was stocked with » large 
quantity of wool and the lose is believed 
to be heavy.

SEVEN LOST.

London, Auk.-IX-Ttir àamt^fiy- V
caaualty Hat ls»u,d )ut 

poftad thât five officer» war». In., 
when the email armed patrol V-aael 
Ranmey wa, aunk by the Qermiui 
auxiliary - vawi Meteor ^|„ lh. 
North Be», and that two were loat 
the sinking of the torpedo boat 
atroyiy Lynx when ahe «truck mine 
In tK North 8ea laet Bonday.

Rhonnlx Stout, »1 «0 per do», quarta •
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HlgHtgowns at 75c
Women's Fme Cambria Night Princess Slips >f w EU t o

gowns. ellpever et y lé' wlttr Hmi-
hric, with embroidery flounce. 
Top and armhole also embfoid-

inbroiiiery and 
Well worthtrimmed elec

double this Special at rv irivnmed Very special for
ari<r jSaturiTay. at # 1 é»t>

■v : '
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OLD RINGS
^ Can Be Made Over With Splendid Success

by >ur < lever workmen In our own factory here in Victoria. A change 
of atones, n new. more fashionable «ettirtg, tile whole work costing you 
very little- and you have what Is practically a new ring.

We Do Excellent Work at Manufacturer»’ .Prices

LITTLE & TAYLOR
WatchWiekere, Jewelers, Opticians. 611 Fort Street

At Some Points in Baltic Prov
inces Germans Were Dis
lodged With the Bayonet

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times-Office

By Subscribing to the

Vi&oria
AitBFtmd

•1 -...—

Breathes there leman wfth soul so dead. 
VTTio never to himself hath said: v 
This is my own, my native land.*

»... éC

Modern
lartments

Four rooms, with bath. Per
month

Two rooms, with hath. l\*r
"x month

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

nt Oorrrnmrnt St. Phone IS
representative» erf the Phoenix 

|Ptre Assurance Co., Ltd^ 
of Ixmdon. Kng.

HOPE TO COMPLETE ROAD 
AS FAR AS CLINTON

W« D*llv*f 'mmsdlatsty—isywksrs
Phone your order .

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO
WINE DEPARTMENT

1*11. Douglas St. Open , till 10 p. re

OUGHT TO AGREE. SAY 
- LONDON NEWSPAPERS
London, ’ ATrg. 12 - -Serbia's relur- 

t ince to cede territory claimed by li.ul- 
g m i the cession of which, will be 
rr‘ essary to Insure active co-operation 
t-v the TaUr-r n»tiun._Ltjithe side of Urn 
allit-x has Caused exu-nSlve « • mm* nt 
in the 1e>ndon papers.

phi', "arc yo intent on their *>«n 
■ quaiTfl* that they refuse to take.Joint 
action against a -n ry

1 >w- any txaggr-rat.-d t are for their 
j. Jf-esteem to hinder a settlement 
e-Lth Bulgaria which must materially 
h Tst-n the end cf the War," the H*- 
jut-ss aa»ya.

I’rince George. IL C, Aug.. 12 —The 
discontinuing of work on 'the Pacifie 
Great Eastern railway south of this 
city, a ltd. the fact that work never 

l started on the northern extension of 
I the road Inbi _the Peace river district 
| from hero Is ,proving anything but 
J ij&nèficial -to this 'par.t of the province 
( of British <aohm\bta.

When the money ran out and th. 
work stopped In the spring, practically 

1 nil of. the grade bet ween ' here and. 
I Sq.uamteh. the tidewater port about I-*'- 

1 miles, north of Vancouver, was com- 
; pleted and Pressent J W. Stewart,
I whi n here recently, stated that they 
j had money enough to yofnplete the 
I road as fir a* (Tint on. 1 ' nt il mor
fonds are available this w III be as
hmch aa can be done.- -----— -—— ,:——

In the meantime thé grade south of 
here f--r a|. -it fifty ml n which m oh. 
the east I wink of thé Fraser river, has 

j deteriorated'and some state that this 
[.fifty miles .will have to be practically 

dnnw over again Also'. In the' mean
time the rçdiRoçt<m.~t)unvegan and ft 

.
|Ednmnton into the Peace Hiver eVun- 
I try and giving the Alt ht ta metropolis 
all ofr-Gvvt-rytrade,- w hlch ,ib*~ 
pedple of this etty-ludjyVe would dime 

, here were egugl transportation facile- 
a liable this w *>

LABOR TROUBLES IN
CONNECTICUT TOWNS

j Hr;dge|*ort, Coijn Aug 12 -The la 
|4sr»> tr ■ !bEes in' this”"city and n-arbv 
tow ns.'which apparently hgd promise 

j"f amicaide adjustment, suddenly .haw 
l'as» umed a in-»re serious aspect. A 
| w nlkout of - some seventy machinists 
land their helpers at the plant of the 
; I.ake Torpediï-H->at 'company In this 

. it'V and a threatened strike of about 
i 6*x> machinists at the Farrell Foundry-I& Machine company’s plant in An 
si»nia. were disturbing features of thé 

i mi nation.
j TJie reply of the I ^oconwihiie T*om - 
j pany of America • to the- demand of 
j about *«*» of its employee# for a re-

■
j KmnJoy ees if Anv-rjcan .and llritiah 

oft pan tes - and the .Standard Manufac- 
r-iring-company have ‘voted to present 
d» man As, the refusal of which. .It was

Petrompb Aug. 12.—The following 
official Statement waa issued last

"on the roads to Itlga on Monday 
eveping pur troops successfully 
pulsed attacks vn the• river Kkàu. In 
tlie direction of Javobstadt (northwest 
of Dvinsk, on the Dvlnsk river) we 
drove -bayk * the Germans frqm the 
SohiMvnbcrg district. Fropa pyiuak .to 
Ponlywv.svh, we continue'to press the 

! retreating rihdftnw. some of whose dé
liai-h men ta „haVe been <1 riven with the 
iiayunet from- the positions they were 
defending stubbornly at various points. 
At Kovno during Monday night th 
Germans renewed persistent attacks on 
our western works, arid lAmtinued 
them on Tuesday. In counter-attacks 
by the garrison, three German battal
ions were almost annihilated We -took 
loo prisoners' and.some machine guns.

"In ,th«- dtrertlon of Ostrolenka, 'Hp- 
zan and Oltuxuk. the GyLmans continue 
their persistent offensive

**t>nr troopF. notwithstanding the 
losses suffered In incessant fighting' 
are receiving,reinforcements and offer
ing a vlgopOMK rexlst'a n«o on the Bug 
Neap Novh Georgtevsk an attack un
dertaken by- the Germans, after a 
strong artillery* Prt>paration, against 
our soutbe.nr fortification,* w à» stopped 
I y the tire- of the latjer.

nOn tli» r<«;ids, near the middle Vis
tula t he re ""Have been minor engage
ments. , On the roads front Wiepr*’ to 
T .1 nf rrl)F*T!Tffr " 
tr»H>ps repulsed attacks Germans ad- 
v .lin ing from ( #xvr.' driv- n L i k

jTdwartt tlïe river FkobèfkY Trt the 
district of 'Vladimir- Voll insky our 
■ avair)1^>ressv<i t»ack the enemy.
. .‘ On Aha Dniealvr^ fighting which V>- 
cnn. In the region of its confluence; 
with the stripa continued, I tie À us 
tri'àn^ again using explosive bUilets 
Towards . vetting their wltwcLs stup.v 

ped "

Vienna, Aug 12 The following offi
cial communication was Issued last

" Y. rday the Austro- Hungarian 
troops which had advanced across the 
Wl.-tyz river dislodged the enemy frein 
iTVfr north west -fst-Ki»nvea .' and
I’onlfnped tb«‘lr pursuit in a northeast- 
- rly. direction I . . .

t ihlisbed therHs«-lves In Ostroy and 
Vchrusk, the atof the allies are

III' '111, I 4<B ,1 .
'
Jean dé* Pulllgny. i

CA9UALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

MJttaw-j^Aiig 12 Tl.v foil..wing cas- 

lallie* hue» been annooncfHi:
Third Battalion l*revloi)sIy reported 

missing; now officially reported pris- 
[ oner :—Bte A Ly«*n. St'ry. A4(ar4.—;— 
^ Missmg Pt-* C Ilradshaw.*f >:ny 

dand. * "
Fôurth Battalion—Killed i.n Action-’ 

Pie. J 1" 1‘owdnev. F.nglanll.
Seventy Battalion - Missing since 

j April 21 Pte. >ll*;nfy Vonnor, Vaneou- 
v* r. B C. ; - ; v

Missing since April Lce.-Cpl,
Johif Calhoun. Vancouver., B C."

Wounded t I.- o -CpI. R, M^AIHson
d nland.'-------1—----- -------------- ■----------------------

Thirteentii Battalion -Previously1, re- 
.portej wautxdetl,and prisoner- now, ac: 
cording to German list, dead ; no par
ti, ulars Pte H H. M Mahon, Mont- 

:
Missing Pte I>. S. Sterling. Mont

real. *•»
Prlni'ess Palrjcla's—Died "of wounds 

while- prisoner: hurled at Hanover: 
Lee -Cpl. Win. BuTlen; Torvnto

READY TOR ORDER 
TO MOVE FORWARD

Army Commanded by General 
Joffre is in Excellent 

Condition , ,

New York, Aug. 12.—That the French 
army Is in excellent condition for mov
ing when the order comes for "the 
great drive," that there is- no sign of 
discouragement and- that the country's 
military roads ajv in the excellent con
dition maintained In times of peace are 
the assurances that are given to friends 
and relative# in- this country• by offi-1 
c^rs who are now ,»n‘thr a*>vttne«rhnee. i 

France, which has the most perfect , 
system of road maintenance on the1 
continent, has kept these fltie high - | 
way# In almost perfect -condition ever ! 
since the war began, so that men and J 
supplies may be moved at the least f 
discomfort and greatest saving of tiïne. i 
Numerous letters from the trenches ! 
and from the men who are doing not j 
th,- actual fighting but thé necessary 
wbrk for the «perfect 'mobility of the 
army have hiR*n receive, 1 in the offi. e | 
of Frederic ft. Coudert, t he w ell-known 
authority on international law.

Onp of the latest 
comas from Captain Jean dé* Pulllgn 
chief engineer of,‘roads and bridges 4*. 
th** French army, and It contains a 
slight indication of the quiet thorough
ness with which the French .generals 
an* taking care, of the important d(e- 
ThîYs that go b> make up the whole 
i implex problem-of- «biting an army. 
Captain de Pulllgny writes . -

'•I 'câç gasure you in all sincerity that 
there is not a trace of impatience or

iff" T»" *mfi"ffffffwri"ifMT^sTrwi
awaiting th,* day wh -h-we will get the 
>rder for the great drive, persuaded
in. linwfiné'tbVir the fiTofier nrument tnyr
hot come- yet and that »»ur chiefsnwill 
del ermine properly when It .has come.
__"Qur Whole organization.is in.perfect

■ ' 1 - ■ ' > 
t«: rials, tools. *-v^rytiling Uiat we' ask 

1
'-Horses a mb' men are *itt ■ good <*ondt— 

l«>n, inwardly and outwardly,. «TM ■ .1 
believe getting letter treatment thxn 
irt mapy easejythey got nt h"me My 
little army of road - bu f tders ■ now com- 

706 men7‘ 22.2 horses. 1 TO carts. 16 
cannon autonv-Mles and two. driving 
mtomoMies with which t<> make my 
nspeetion tours, w it ii a telephone In

The letter fr- tn "tl.e captain full »vVs 
th. offlekr*#—tay in this country Hé 
«me here several years a go nn it mis- 
i.-ri fr*>m the French g.vyrrmient to 

establish a school of engineering 
herein young French students for the 

army could come here and inspet*t the 
• >l inc_« of the great American - n^ 

stin.-erlng orks and see th latest d»- 
ve'-'-.i.mentaP of the . ryrlpe«*r ■ orps of 
t-hr Vnlted States army 

Mr, c .udert ha«« received letters Vr m 
“THçjx officers and .»th« rs directly con- 
->-nied with G*e m**v,.’m*’nt and equip
ment of tlie French force* in the field.

Angus Campbell tif Ço*. Ltd,—"The Fashion Centre"—1008-10 Government St.

Interesting Values at Campbells'
for Friday and Saturday

Shoppers
CORSETS !

W. B. Make at $1.75 Per Pair
This splendid line-of Corsets are made of' 

Strong- White cowftfr medium high bust, and 
medium length skirl, with elastic inset, four 
strong h.xBH supporters. Good style for- medium 
figures All sizes In stock, 19-U6. Special, per 
Pair . .. ................... .................................................. #1.75

Unmatchable Apron Values at 50c 
and 65c

Large Size "Bungalow" Overall Aprons. stylish
effects. Wonderful value at ............". v. 50<

Maids* Whit# Lawn Aprons, tunbroTïîéry and 
lace trimnp d. ' Special &t ............ ......................... 50<

Aprons of strong butcher's linen;' g^ùare and 
rftund bibs Kx ;.-pUonul. value at c.....................05f

Splendid Hosiery Values
Women's Pure Silk Hose, strong, gart* r tops, 

reinforced heels and toes; in 15 different shad- s 
Regular price, $1.50 per pair, going at .. #1.00

Women's Fine Quality Penman’s “Soiesette” 
Black Hose, splendid wearing* <|uallt}es. Per

35)
Women’s Black Lisle Hose, reinforced heels and 

toes, gutter top. .Good value at, per pair.. .500

New Fall Coats
Very Special Value $17.50at

A Range of Smart New Fall Coate, purchased 
by tiiir Mr. Campbell while lit New York They 
comprise a g-xkl selectlop of new tweed-, m In- 
tuTFS tu grey^i», browns, etc. I>eep enffn, wide 
belt effects;' some are satiu lined to’ waist, and
are marked special at ..............................#17.50

New Fall 9uite From $19.00 and Up

ZAM-BUK AND OUTDOOR

Every- tennis or ball player, e\ en 
hsTÂ^niuimr. every canoetaL ever\> 'man 

or woman wlio loves outdoor life and 
Exercise, should klét'*p a box of Zam- 
Buk handy ‘

Zam-Buk Is a purely herbal pre|wir-
...

i !ts. bruise*, bums, sprains, blisters, 
«■*>'*. sets up hlghl\ t#etiefl< ia.1 oper-

1
r -ti'l.-r the w ound free non)' all danger 
fr urn blood potyming Next, it* sont-h-
ir « pn>p#etle* rellê\ e . an<l ease the

î

"wire scratches, insec t .Stings, skin die- 
esac*., »uch as ye sterna, rashes,
r.uxworm, bal.ies' heat s-res. j:hafed 
Placffftatom feet -are: #11 aHlrJklv-a'ucv£ 
by V.ni-Buk It aTso and cures
piles All druggist's and stores I's- 
Zani - Biilr Sfàà.p ^tlsoffit, pier, tai.lcf

j.i t tie liotiert -rrSTa, was—ft*‘4rTm*t,n 
Crueoe àn , acrobat ?" Mother-- "I don’t 
ktiow Why?" Utlb* Robert--;Well, 
here it reads that after he * had fin- 
l*hod - his day » work he sat down on 
hie iheeV*

SAYS CARNEGIE ASSISTS.

r I r - !
■■■F if Andrew

So says Emile-Gautier In a leading 
article fn the “France de Demain." In 
which he arraigns the steel king as 
follows: It is Gamegie who subven
tions the" Innumerable lecturers abd 
pamphleteeni to spread the German 
gospel In the two Americas, éven In. 
Europe and up to our very door* "

Worth about $40000.000.

Paris. Ang. 2 -Thr clvn ti W»unal of 
th-' Seine has sequestrated the pro- 
pert\> of the. German millionaire II« rr

th«* most art of -real vstsfte In Paris 
ikpA the -Riviera.. 1# about J-K),*.

Lor 1 Stra thro nit’s H or*»*—K illed in 
art tori Sgt -Major Harry . Collins. 
England.

Wounded Pt#* Geo.' Tucket t. Ire
land. Pte E J. Kendall, Scotland.

FOUR WERE KILLED
IN RAILWAY SMASH

tbdumbus. f»hb«. Aug 12—Four pee-
: 1 • ' 

injured., s--no- of them, seriously, early î 
to-day when a heavily-ioaded fheighr 
train crashed Into a sp«-< ia^ train bear
ing a party of mcmlters of the Knights 
of PythtSH l"Ug. ..f Mount Sterling? 
uhhg many of them accompanied by 
tht-lr f t\ ,-> or -WHter no inU is >f then1 

“famtirés"
Th«* accident occurred at orient sta

tion, on the Baltimore A <f.hio Sout'h- 
westem railroad, fourteen miles south 
c'f (’olumbqs The. eiyuirsivnists w.-r*- 
returning from an annual outing- at 
« v*4ar Point negr Sandusky. The ex- 
. n lof : j tin bad St -pp»-l . to . take 
water when the freight train crashed 
into it. -

YOUNGEST VICE-ADMIRAL 
- IN THE BRITISH NAVY

T. .ndop. A iJr 13 Th.* official Ga-
* m,* <nn- - in- . v that. Sir David 'Hy.ltty
has. f.**en pi -mot«1 bv i v:c.- ad-
rtjiralv 1 ,. x

Tin* i*r «motion .f Rlr P«vid Beatty j 
t., vice-admiral is but ••■•hfintt*tion 1
• .f the acting rank b.-«t--w,-d upon hlm I, 
Tït the-ômhre'.tk ».f the war. «>n August|

" lâ.14. ,t w.is* announced that Rear- 
XTmTrôl T1.--111 >"'• KTH?"."' ~XT.X“rr
I) s « ». con-m -.ndlr.g th-* ,-hrit battle} 
cruiser squadron, had received the act
ing Tiïhk of vice-admiral éT

Vice-Admiral Beatty Is the y-tufigest 
officer of that rank in the service. 1s*- 
ing only years of ag*‘ He entered 
th- navy* when 13 yeav^qbf" and rapidly 
tnade hig mark.---------1—------------------——

Three Big Whitewear Values
-XBSrlTT- J-. t.., . i.,-. lA !... ' -

FmewBnprinr'WO
Dainty White Cambric Skirts,

‘HU1# lira »-rn broidery f rimmed 
flounces, Home are ribbon 
trimmed, and have fine Vab-n- 
ciennes lacé» and- insertion.

........................... $1.75

A Trio of Glove 
Values at ............

Dent’s Raglan. Tan ICape Gloves K ir <]nr-
abtWy^amJ vstnaAness this gi-»v« has no 
equal at the price Tans and browns, per
pair ................ 1*1."II

English Nappa Gloves, - nv<llum*w • gît: 
made from soft, tillable skins A t>erfe<*t- 
litting glove. Per pair #1.00
* Perrin*» French- Kid Gloves—-Black, white,* 
tan, gr y. hr own and navy. Per pair- #1.00

Children's Tub
Dresses

Sizes 12 and 14 Years

Pretty Gingham Frocks, to fit
_girh 111 ami II y.-ars. Smart 
striped and fancy plaid ef

fects. Regular up to. $2 25: 
Clearing at-........................

$1.25
and

$1.50
New Novelty Neckwéar

Just Received
Pretty Sheer Collar*, also Collar and,Guff Set*, 

decidedly chic and smart; nothing could he pret
tier than th- se dainty neckwear conceptions now

t
and . .........................................................................j........... 250

White Wash Belts

Reg. 35c and 40c, for. 25c
Smart White Embroidered Pique ' Belts, many

pretty* désigna: finished with pr-arl buckle. All 

slzf-s. Sold' at 35c and 4»>c. To flea»'àj .. 250

Veilings- Reg to $1.00 
Yd. at 25c

^ group of Veiling*, blafk 
--aryl colors, assorted meshes. * 

Reg ti $!•■».) .yd.-for 250

Palm Beach Outing Skirts 
Special at $2.60

-Smart Tailored Skirt.,, 
natural «hade. ' with belt 

- and pocket. Very special
at .'..................................... #2.50

SENDS REPORT TO PARIS 
ACADEMY OF MEDICINE

Paris Aug 12 - dL p -tr •. h. *»f 
the Serbian army, has pre*-nt#?4 to the

t h.- tf arment (tf'ehOfert ttt til# Vel- I 
je\> hospital' during the war. with} 
•«•ruina prepare»! ,by the' Dunbar 
method*-* Ifv say-* That *in the gravest 
ta ses lyrp'idermi. mj»r'ti-»n* were <-m- 
pl.tyed and In others the intrawneou's 
method* was followed. In all thv* ca»ea. 
treated «ithérwlÿe than by aefu.ni.--pb-. 
jterct ntuge of deaths was ’nearly Dts- 

Vaccination againat typhoid .in le-ing 
apl-itjed rapidly .

GOVERNMENT URGED TD 
MAKE COTTON CONTRABAND

London. Aur 12.--The Manch* «ter 
<îmtrdian dente» the ”implication that | 
the tile pH ng held In London last night 

' '

PRINCE GEORGE BY-LAWS.
^1 ton c.intraband; w:a» taint«d w UJh: cojfti-

WILL FIGHT FOR ITALY. 1 .

Pittebwg i’>. Aug 'll- • i*our*th..n- 
sand Italian reservists from the Pttts- 
burç district have apirtled to the Italian 
v ice-consulat# for transportation to 
Italy to Jbln their respovtlvs Regi
ments.

-Prince <Vorge; ; B. f*., aug. 12: — This 
city will vote* next Saturday on tour, 
money by-laws. One will provide for. 
an $so,ODOi water fo-stt-m, a" second for 
a MS.tiOO light and power plant a 
third for ft $10.000 city hull and a 
.... r •

pro ve men ts! The rhOnev 1» to be 
raised by 15-year, homls.. .whifh, it i# 
bellex ed% can 4»e sold, as the. city's- 
total debt Is only $15.0D0.

VOLCANOES ACTIVE.

me^rclaJlsm. in that co.t 
would Tiwn« ht such, a d

• fttoq interests j 
by such, à declaration. I

"otton is more it#c^»sat y for pur- }
’

commerce and it pas .-vs our compte- ( 
henaion how it ex er came t>* b^ put on [ 
the free list." the paper say*.

Rome. Auk 12 Mount Etna Mount 
YeSttviu* and Mount Stromholi have 
burst Into activity and are belching 
forth* «team, smoke and lava.

Naples apd other points are threat
ened and the people are stricken in 
many pieces and are fleeing, w'hije 
Others crowd the < hurches and offer 
Up pray ers twr lh.*ir safety 

" --

COMMISSION APPOIAIIED; 
INQUIRY WILL BE HELD

London.'Aug. 12 —A - 'mihi.-sion 

"
pondent, to Investigate charge* aguihst 
Gt-nf-ral \V. A. S-iukhomllnofY, former 
Russian minister of war, and other*,, 
tii connection* *with t$»- shortaiha. of 
munitions:

The resignation »fJ3ecteral Book- 
h'unilnoff w as antion June 26.

Phoeni* Beer, $1.66 per doe quarts *

SMITH & CHAMPION’S

SALE
NOW IN FULL SWING

Now i> vdur oppcrtu'nity-to hur FURNITURE, CARPETS, LINOLEUM, 

. .'i , BEDDING AND CURTAINS at j.i i.cs

15% to 50% Less Than Usual
We havn hundreds of bargains ready fur ymir inspei-tiun. and if you need 

, any article we selj you can, save m-mey hy jiurchasing now.

BUSINESS MEN—Rail and Flat-Top flask* and Office ("hairs m half-price fur cash.

V. • arc gis-ing a a ay a f-1- B-dra au Suita tor «-Y.U0. Ask fur your eoiipvns.

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

16449967
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imgppæm&itvi i *6t «BO'S „=. «• - - I ...-L >,u, u^n,,. , BUSIMMS AS USUAL. ”
In Lhla-province when an am>cal~to the - 
people is .taken. This, to ah off cycle 

ii»r g^vunmcnla wl^li- bad rt^rdn.

THE SHOOTING SEASON.

The vagaries of the chief game war

den of .the province as exhibited In hi* 

manipulation of the opening and 
ilos-rfig of the seasons have been for,

Thv skjgjin -‘Business as Vsuftl" 
wftlrft hecarrir popular throughout the 
empire, êfipeclaily In the United King

dom, in ttie early stages of the war, 

has been abandoned for__tho_ >.$£>". Çjk-

cellént reason that the. idea It egr 

presses Is Impossible of full realtzatlort.
| There 'can be no business as usual un- 
{til this fearful struggle is ended : The

years matters of Jest among Island formidable nature of the Teutonic re- 
sportsmen. From an announcement j skrtence demands the undivided at ten 
mafikJin the u-oming paper to-day, if ,-n. rgv >>r Britons jUst S3 it
«Ppêprs there Is little likelihood of | has absorl»ed those of France nnd. Is

THE DAILY TIMES
ftobllst.**] da tty (eicept Sunday) by

TM1 TIME» PRINTING A PU»- 
USHIN G COMPANY, lîMtTED

S
M Corner Brùad and Fort Streets
fies.'i Office .............................. Phone 1««

trial Office  .............................pl.ono «

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
pty delivery .......................... 50c per month
•jr mail (exclusive of city). Canada 
_ end Great Britain ......... |3 per annum
Bi Ü. 8. A....................................  u per annum

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
All copy for display advertisements 

■Dust be at TlrnfS Office b. fore 6 P m. of 
gie day previous to the day of insertion. 
• his Is Imp* native. When this rule la net

with we du not guarantee to-

Mr. Williams mending his ways or his monopolizing those of Russia. Tills j 
I manners. He Is-going to -open the eea -J does not mean, of. course; that busl-1 

-<*n for deer on the Iskfttii on the 1st ness considerations "bave been render-1 
I of September, (thus bringing the. open ‘ . d negligible by the necessities of the | 
i>c^son upon the mainland tunl \>n- military situation. Ori the contrary

^KTs
Island' «Mute» . voriformify 

T#T being muff—not ‘ 
vau8e It is the right thing
to do in ‘the Interests qf isjand sports
men. hut because there has been ■ von-t 
slderable crttlclsirt ôf the, Incongruity

matter .«what gains the enertry mg y : 
hifthe tl}e e< onprulc str.rngtjh 
lies must be preserved, fûL_Jlt this 
which Is going to win the war Üiii. 
the ! comfortable impressi.gj which j 
most; of us entertained that the hls-1 

of the practice that has otdalnetl In! tory of trade development during the 
the" past in short." mainland Interests Naiioleonic wa swpeat Itself j
have fhr blggelr ♦‘prill.” an«i Island Has disappeared if now Is realized

very hand that this Is a struggle !
>f iso* !

KCAL
A full mean hit, both hh to 
weight and quality, is our 
guarantee at all times to all 

i people.

KIRK & CO
LIMITED

1212 Bread SL Phene 139

!

A DESPERATE ADVENTURE.

I
’

-, Intention 
operation in the west 
until she lins fini.4 
with Russia. Tti 
for n plunge' Int ' ,thi 
a r-onsidt rat'lv dlgtstt

to-day

sport-mot) muft suffer Injustice. Every* 
shooter knows that if «leer are per -j for «

■ i. 111 * * 1 to he killed two Weeks- carlit-r la ted 
than the - season tor other game towlmli
opchcd large numbers of - immatur" J [ower engageiTrTIt vastly \ 
birds Will be pettetti The nnnonnee it Was when, the war began
ment also is inado. that the season for I ut<*ney. rene-urves, and, what Is doa~ri~ ruiyTng “I

t-ir.i- wUl'lie d. • lan d - i»-n on the l.'.th n -c.important, 1»‘«‘ivr In men j am‘ .,m,an » R.s

l of Septeinbvr. The Intimation Is ntft 
every definite, but If It covered phei^s 

<*f undertaking an ufftris|\«■ junts and quail as ^«11 as grouse no/jynv, o
.- est.1 r ;ig.un.»t rv r um i would by stai 

lishi d her bxrctnrfwj-rrrmsyticraSlf S «

.

ITObabljnfie only nation whtrtmrt 
«tally realised the trvi«v chaarfeter of this 

inflict from the first was France It 
by startled^-^r*4Ufemberlhg. thé was ant»Ul storv with h»-r For cent »n U s 

of the past. Yet every ; tin-re lujs not been a Frenchman .Whoge- 
that even after the 1st 

•zar’a t« rrltory j of October Tf is not always possible for 
from itTFUnrnoter to UtRTTngWti yrntng ~rbclc

make game <if this Scotchman's 
S<-ot«-hlncsM. After aiding In re.-rutt- 

i!«>t the exlstem e of Iso j |n|f his <«nly son to -the
armies, but tin- existence colprs,1 after.■mirbUvg Uy**.. wWndi sp 
nations It will leave every ! j|4, hiljflit quickly return to the 

r. i- than ; trenches, Mr I^auder puli^TM',000 uf his 
savings, into the newest British war 

am proud to-day that] 
as some say. for 1 have 

•h''« h able te lay my Itttlr hit of money j 
out to fight th4 Germans- an«l get pai«l 
f«»r doing it. too. Yes. 4l* jnrr cent, for 
light » «g the tiernian^ ! ,Hlw maxims on 
thrift, on «P «nioted only In. raiJIery. are 
to day circulating in Brltnlh ,i*ecaij!*e1 
of the wdemn heed for econqmv 
‘‘Mtttw w rt.lqa. w-cxlt. and —L siiôuid 
only , fs' «KsKrai lnV her " «««etnoiy if I

..waatuiL’.-.-lg—Lw. expLuMiUoti , of 1 hie

fat Ire r or, gran«l father «•«mid t^,-i
member the tiniie whcJL h4s country 
was Invaded trv-ir : ruth less
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Two Attractive Offerings in New Nov
elty Waists on Sale at $1.75 and $2.50
New Dainty Waists, Values to 

$2 50. On Sale at $1.75
An assortniVfit <»f new Wra»Nts in very 

dainty 8tyl«\s and materials, including plain 
and embroidered voile#, l#ÿ doth, and 
black and white #tri|K*d wiles. 
have tTtc new convt'rfibir- cottar, tire
itcw^liigli standing military crdlaff^fW 'till 
others have flat collars of white cu-gandi *. 
Mostly full-length kIccvc# with flare cuffs. 

Trimmings sbow guipure and fYaleneicnnes 
lace inst*rtion, with hemstitehif|g.t For 
#ampl« s see \v it alow display on V*U$’ street.

- First Plot'vr

New Novelty Waists. Values 
to $4.75, on Sale at $2.50

Very pretty W*i*t« in a variety of notelty 
Hlyli-M, hi»I all Uetter-graile-viltues tiiat will 
find a qniek sale af the special price. Mostly 
in embroidered voiles v*illi iriinTniiigs ot 
Valeiivieihies lave. For insl.apee: ( hlv
imo-I' I iii embroidered vmle RSi bemstir«di< l 
collar of French piip»-, with vest, outlined 
with Cent laee. Another model in eiilhroid: 
ered voile has the new .high-standing mili
tary collar, lull length sh ew and trimming's
of Valenciennes laee. -, ___

A very pretty stylo of a Hover embroidered 
voile, laee trimmed, ktîntelied collar and 
thrcc-ipiarter length sleeve. -First fi.» r

Printed Toilet Sets
Values to $2 90 (g 1 ro
Friday at, aet,....... «PJ- OU

A good serviceable Toilet Set of five pieécC neatly decor
ated in pink, green and blue. A Set that ?egtthirly sells 
at #2.911. Hilt to clean tip balance of sto.lk we offer them 
Friday ai An viriiisiiaT bargain prife-at, si t.... fl.SO 

■ ^ i Floor

E»ri y Sh-ipmcfit of Gl«>th Dresses

Japanese Matting at 25c 
Yard

A phtf quality Matting in Urlcptàl 
.. (.fii Rlgnt*, well woven nn<I In :« <-l«.rt) 

blue, fawn. r*«l ,and green. Au
gust sale iTied at, yard..

_____ ' _____ \ . - Second FlLor

9x12 Crex Grass Rugs on 
Sale Friday at $10.00

• -

__ lievetl that the lb rlih hlgjgjtr-« ■•mmaml
. cherishes the r:uth auiblliuh «>f trying 
to « apturi Pt tr«>gra«l. Moscow le t<»o 

, /ar_ nwai; and. dhcsidLS., Lht^e. ls aa urir 
hemittiyr.traittttorr~SoRgoctarc^ with cf- 

fvtrtHtif in vailing arml* *-4* _t.t\ufy. It.
Y If Ib4e~4e- tht « itsF' -an InlHUkHt il m 

duttbtfui iterU« ~an~
th« r \ ast offensive in .the west at All. 

Her object apparently Is t<. compel. 
Riis-sia to su*- foY > pea* c Jjcforc 
Hu winter com* s murnl,
« stal« n«at< in' th wot,

InflUt nee In 
pri ser-<• ^ the position 

of th* Sick Man on tin Bosphorus now 
«i*t»]y brooming w ry -precarious. Int-i- 
ih nrrrffyv by n>ar.s Y.f a <1* * i>i\. vic
tory i*\v-e. s-hr hoprs to konp th*1

Rfiifkan neutrals < ut . f tljv 
-*iW yVib«ân:hi.^.- 

ntty sify • t . ! . : pnlnj 11
:tntl vV.ieg* s t.i inx a<! -

Bry Wiillams n»* rhirf gaww» wartlHn xx~as »■bsCsr«c«T ITy "THc-~>~po«Tre of 1^7», 
Ul«l i>e decorated with an lroh rrOttj^i 8h«; became a nation In arms w Ith -

or "the hook At least such 'ff ther jn i 
<’pinion of the majority of hunters ir <,f th 
Huh wightMirhv*)d.

THEIR IDEALS.

Bat

lish^ -Germai.:- 
- Balkan" and

German - A mcricans*, in 
.cisco .celebrated the raptu 

-
Deutschland Vtber All«iH.: 

lle^ane-r, of Philadelphia 

,ah- j the Natiunaf *Oertiia 
tht‘ j !iancex th-

vd by\ A

sands of town; 
era .1» har«t ««n-Russia, 
crate tv her" ad vanta 
will enable her to fight th* enemy on 
ground T*r h« r own ch<-i- e. at th* name' 
time, giving tile Italians' anil western 
alii*** plenty of opportunity to further 
thefr *-xvn plans. If Germany did not 
f*ar a prolonged struggl* sh. n« v. r 

• -
tcrprlee as an invasion of Russia 
proper When ' she fails, as she Is 
bound", to fail", her hour will , have 
struck. The obsession that the iYeltÿ 
marches at tl«* head of the German 
army, conflrrm*! -In "th * German mind 
by the victories in Poland,, is. leading 
her tx> her doom.

REBUILDING HIS FENCES.

Hon. I». M. Eberts is mer>-ly wasting 
his time in attempting to revive his 
waning pofitical fortunes m Saanich 

—constituency. No <i«»ubt‘the"*elef‘torg • *f 
C»ak Buy who listened, to him-yesterday 
evening en joy «Ni the «11 v« rston, but the 
P* rsuasive powers of even the i^peak* r 
no longer can Induce the majority of 

' hie « «^nstitu* ntf* t*. that th. best
Interests of the i.rovint «- wouhl 
*« rv*«l by returning the pres* nt g<-\- 
♦rr.it * ^.t i. "iti. ■ ,<«r Ri- ..n-i
colieagui S- in* iudilig . ur genial fri'-nd 
t he Speak* rha\ «• i>« « n w« igh* «i in tin- 

—tftilaxa i.Vund X\ a.iyi.Ûig. fe-a.r-
luj h«"lg. - i :..' ^ f exp* «iivjjt^thcy < ail 
pollens lob g since have su«cutnb*d |e 
the it st. Evury one p# them has-Turned 
out to tie a fiasco an«l it. is difficult to 

. eay Which Is the w'orsL
With an important t hus. *.f one of 

tlioe* policies the Kpeak* r should tie 
familiar, but a<;< ording to th* nw.n tjiS
hi# remarks which appeared_tiy__our
morning cunlun penary he evidently did 
not dwell very long" up..n it if he dealt 
with Jt at all We refer to the Cana
dian Northern programme bn Vancou- 
v • r Island,' With especial emphasis on 
ttie hamlsorne terminals <uj the old ' 
serve,, the line to Patricia Bay and the 
modern, first-class passe ng*r and 
Ireigl|t ft nyscarvicg bet*c(-n that iK>jnt 
•and English Bluff. - As this was 
planned to pass through Mr Chert's s 
constituency,.we are sure the electors 
there would be highly pleasë» with 
some authoritnflM’r Infnr.nnttnfi as to 
when it #111 t*e completed.

—t, The Speaker evidtnlly Wbn pjompteil 
to call the njeetingby the Unr that the 
attitude of the electorate In Manitoba 
mi#hl become contagious. That fear i- 
weii grounded. Fundami ntally t.h*

- Ideals nncL-Purpom-it J)JLill»,frlfigtOT# pf 
Manitoba are no different frrtm those 
„f the voters of British (‘olumbla and 
as the Ideals and purposes of the Itob- 
]jH administration and the local gov
ernment at* essentially the same, Ur« r<

i-rganization 
formas German

t»ut R will <,P,:_|_thoiu;h.Ltul .Lnurtvans ,Jho 
in the end It

Fra n -
of War.» 

inglng of 
” l»r. r J 

president **f 
American Â11-

basF;tdor\ with the object of 
Germanizing the Firited States, in an 
address urged rhls country m« n “to pr<-- 
serve‘ for tlulr vhililren ttie idc-ais aou

-Tbig knd. iflti«H«V inc idents wWQh 
have oc. urrtd In the big republic since 
the war began might well .occasion 

l,i t tie con
cern, Those Germans are either, nat 
uralized Americans or American born. 
They are « ittzens of th< b’hit*^ Stales, 
hot'of Germany, jet th|> eingi-. “Ger

many.. Over All. ” and their leader" 
urge them to presetv•• f*>r their « hil- 
drc rfi^ ideals -and traditi- ns - f < ier- 
wtflff laatgftd < f th)t- ideals *8» tradi
tions of ^pqwtry to v which they

! have ’sworn allegialwe. What Oer- 
many's Ideals are th< 'world, ki 

. must have been h »lu** k - to .Vmeii< itns 

to learn that & large proportion of 
their citizens regard , the- ideal# ex- 
pressed In the Declaration of Indt- 

•• as i;> ■! \x "rtli c«
itheir oaths of xuizenship as, soin* thing 
to be vie la ted whenever It is conven
ient to do ;eo. ■

If Germany von this war either 
there wmuld be civil strife in the 
United F tales or • decent AtnerJcan»# 
wrould not live——The .b.oppeer- 
Ing » Insolence of the average Scrap- 

X*f-paper German would lie intolerable 
and they either would have to exter- 
minate .Mpi or let Hlfn and his kind 
pun the « « untr.x "n the >«}<-uIh and trafc- 
dittons repn H« nti «1 in the-invasion-'of 
lUlgium and the sinking c.f the Lusi- i

nty-four hours of the oatbn>ak 
conflict and entered it with her 

FyH opeji Ftié- knew there would be 
A
edge. >vas dcrlvtd from a bitter experl

lut bit.
the New Fall Styles

Thus said the Montreal Miff I Crx tlu
da y of the . Mnnitniifi ....... **
. ."Tit* Mh •ederrtion to tar hrtd to
day will, b* keenly Cobtretcd. It ‘may 

eTTrv w-titctr rhe r.f Brrtatn r«t Trrr|txe thyt TFi* result w ill b< c lose. Sir

eve nts never had suffered «ml the, JnFiiOf, Aiklns th* iu w leader of tht>* 
tmravt* r of width tli. v naCJr.illy Proviiu htl r« ns, rvatlve parte, has.

without made an # ffectlvcoubl n**t gr-k-i*
Nevertheless it ‘is of v ital Importance 

to France as veil «" to Russia and Italy
that .business In the British. Fmpile 
should go "on In large proportion, si 
tbough It may l*c much !*•< • than'Ti,
THIs Imposes a «leflnite limit, 
upon the number of men Great .Britain 

•
for lighting purposes as large a p 
g^ntage- or" hcr populo ti«>n a Fra Me.*

for larger dc-; 
c*ne could have

", be en 
.I.SfThi

Il .f«»r tbe- àllies in- ,,..... .i.
g* ,for,using. an«l iT>is w.;

dflioil that such i* tike case Tiie- main>. 
t*mHncf of Britain's trade is th** f" in- 
«lation of he r « i « 1)». and this she can 
convert Into îi’œF mdftf 
ke**p the w beej$ei$£Ynw 
Of .her a_UI*’>« lev-cdc illg 
stia-ngtli Is-wthe «orner

y reqiilrthl to 
xfcrar machines 
Her economl*1 

stone of ' the 
alh*1^ r« sist^jTe Without It the ‘Ger- 
mari'bostfr-nevtr wouhl be driven b^uk

p trgn and has drfrwft a 
grec of support than ;ih 
pxperted.'.’ t

AVh.it «< toqliy happened 1« fre«h in j 
the public n.lnd The Mali hrmipposed 
to t.« an liul* i < n.lcjit ncx*.spai < r and j 

l
■e--- pohHt-al g'une. tr mu«t ha v« ». 
looking at the Manitoba situation ! 

irough other than , tn"<îé pendent
■

Jo’iHun'Uv.t'anadii which suggest*«1 the 
[!«-•» - ihpity of contest t« ing a c|« J

YtMefday we opened up an early shipment of new 
Cloth |>jfêbîs*'s. Ttiêse are divided into three grades, marked 
for t+ttle at >ldv7v
THE »12.SO range fg made in a plain .of}* -pi* > • 'hlrt- wHtyb ,

- laatwrtmr «tow n front; finished w ith breast ^jpochft and coHnr and 
cuffs of v*Iv«t. Moiic from ft nice quality b* rg*, in navy, black 

• und.gr* en. *
THE B13.T6 f»r«ss«s are in the new "Norfolk effect, finished with 

.black salin cullur and cuffs, wlUi turnover *>t white muslin ^n«- 
» i*r«.ici* r* «I In * • !. « " : a superior <iuaht> fgy m na.\ y, blju k, brow n 

ami hunt* rs‘ gn * n ‘
THE 015.00 I ires*1* s -re ma«|e twit hi xpl«af «••. 

roll c»Hlaf an«l cuffs of black velvet velvet b«
,bucklcv iu navy blue anti black rcrg« "only.

It|

FirstVtix

M J S< « s*-Mn«*«hw lii'M in- ;
neap«*lis lumber magnate, w tt*• lx "one1 
“f the hading men connected with tii»- 
pa j»er mill at Powell River, told our j 
representative that ùnfortilnnte v.n

Extra Large Size Brussels Squares 
Clearing at $ 19.75

\fh- fV Regular Values to $40.00 ..
Kor thos* ulyo ii« « <1 an çTtrrt large size Tar[ et./re mark** the 

following offer,: * Thèse Rug> conic in two sizes. 11.11x12.0 
and 11.3x1*16. Both sizes, are made of h(>t grade Briisgels 
that would sell in the régulier way as high ax !M0TK).T~The 
August' Sale give# you .the opportunity, to buy (jin-m at one- 
la If tke-regular. Your, vhoiee^ from seA’jÿ’al desigitft'iu 
green shades. ’ —Second t’iqbjf :

. -
•here, and xx « i- .• . *■ i r.al t-1,*- .it,..,* 
prie», taken with :th*- size vciil be 
Huffiident .tu assure f*ir th* m a 
,quick sale. A limited quantity * nly 

.

-

Spetiial Clean Up of Rag 
Rugs Friday at $2.50

^A^cry u" fill Rug iu light and «lark 
• colors, ami a Rug that will wash 

like a towt-L A. large size rug, 
measuring 4 ft. x 7 *ft. Limited • 
quantity only A special sal*
Friday, each ................... $2.50

Large Size Bath Mat, in blue and 
green col»4yH \v:i.*hable. Hpc. ial 

I— ilt-aring pri . Friday ea* Ii $ 1.95

An Extraordinary Sale of 
Colored Straw Plaits at, 

Piece, 5c

--

Atamt 36 yards 
wijl make up, Into 
bagx an<S"1®B<*y r

p the pie«e, ami 
II k irais of pretty

.Main Floor

to th* «.»<!«■ r nnd the" Rhin«\ n*«r vv«iul«J run s 'iit a speculative «•harn* t*-V ha«i 
It be* p«‘sstb!jk for her In* omi arabf* ihjure.l th* d« vciopim nt « f the* pajn 
diplomatic service to extend the < - all- Industry In this province We all know 
tt**^-of- iM lOgere^l states op|«ise«l to the ventures to who h Mr: Hk'anloh re

the<ier"hian aggression So, while 
slogan " 'bus i ne s» us us'uai" may 
be.applicable In Its fullest-sense, busi
ness In k>rg** volume must . be trans- 
arted.‘ f*«r\t is one—of—the—web pons 
with wtilth 1'rusMlanlKtn is to t>e beaten 
to its knees. x ,

fcrreO the— juggling witli puli
;

intention of erecting a mill than they 
had of blinding u railroad to the moon.- 
4n live—Foweil—Rtvef establishment, 
however. Mr Sc'anton an^d httt- y*noci- 
ale** have giVc-n an cxamplsupf genuine!

tania. titanding as th* ole remain-

Diiumssing Hie American notes to 
Great Britain and Gertnàny an«i- the 
replies thereto, the Boston TTanscript 
says '."The whole attitiufe.of the L«m 
d«*n government as revealed in these 
ju-hunges is iir marked" «ontrawt to 

that of I lie- imperial Geriqan govern
ment in "the matter of the Lusitania. 
Nor should there t*e any c’ftnfuslon 
rnong Americans "regarding the fun 

damentai «lifferenive tat ween the* rjght 
of their fellow « iDzens to travel the 

i high seas' In exercise of their lawful 
rights without being murdered and the

lion t«i the activities of the l-re«d that 
has estaifliahed Itself In their, midst

Interference 
pu «lu* t* 
United Xtf«t< 
gar «ling, the

suffered by Ameri«-;m shlp- 
<1 iff ere nres" hf't^ween the 

s aiwl Great 'Britain 
Interpretation.1 of existing

irur exponent of th*1 democratic system 
the United states would find its* pre- 
t ar.ntiîrrs for the inevitable conflict 
hamper» d by a horde, -of traitors lx nt 
upon, furthering the domination of the 
Hun «»x tir q 11 th«i earth. It would 
find In the National fb-rmAti- Aû)erkau 
Alliance a i <>tential army of spies, 
i ..mb throw* r> ;urd train wreckers with 
ramifications extending In « v ery direc- 
tion, and th* lenders'Y.f x\ horn prol*ahly 
would have in. th^ir po« k* ts «-ommis-" 
sien» from the Kaiser for all th«- high 
appointments of the state when It he- 
vume a. German pot* cas Ton.

Happily Germany is "pot going to w in 
this war arid her defeat will transform 
her emissaries who have been mas- 
qu«radingt As Americans Ipto very 
humble Individuals Indeed. But 
Washington doubtless appreciates the 
fact that the allies- through the sac- 
r1t1«e of millions of lives and Incalcu
lable treasure are saving the repub- 
lk from tfvils In eoinparison with 
^thic h the present ihconvenience and 
embarrassment of overseas trade are 
negligible When pie«»ple who have 
taken the oath of citizenship ‘to the 
Unlt«d States olebrate a German vlcr,
<«*ry - w Uh f *eu twhtond Febt-r Al l es." 
a/i«l tiie .an clou ne «ment that they wTll 
preserve Ideals and traditions which 
are fundamentally antagonistic to those 
of their ad «pled country, H Is time for (jM^dness of the singing comedian, 
real Americans to~ir4v«*. closer »tt«ex Harry I binder -B+tt Piece's a sbui of

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

J Which ;are t
intellectual 
pride of

1 an«l sc-c ial— 
the two Silted

•f- -f , -f .
RUSSIAN AID, ,------ -

I>m«l< n Dally M.« 1.
At evï-ry critical moment of the great 

...... - , - . , v .«er. - - IztnigKte f«*i. turnon freedom has-
Industrial ,n(,rprlM. which 'V f-ave t.n,.n wi.n il - Or-
every reason to !*ell.:ve w th me« t with I man hosts m ‘ n *• full tide of vi« t«vry. 
the suect-ss' It deserves. .. j were streif mmg Int•» France sn.l pourmà.

genius at Ottawa has suggested I I^rls^jE^bvhl^tqssUn thri;#1 
Man Ucalfttory. . *.*>».«h.

that Van*«la join the United States 
And the S«»uth Amerk-an republic* In 
th«- solution of the "Mexican. problem 
Certainly,' twrtalply. Lit fie stile issues 
like that wuutiTTint imriy uk in the 
least While we a rtf qt it w. sh«>uld 
do something in connection xxith tli*

treaties. Our Issue with. Ocrmnny can 
not. be"-«'ffil«l«1«-fCU JüslV.'TTiT.Te TiTT'flni 
store and never should luive been ul 
lowed to lx « «ni.»*' a »uhjv« t of l#$?T' 
national dehaie Annoying t«>^>kfppcr: 
as la the detent4**n of their cargoes by 
tiie British government, 4t must bo re 
membered tfiST""this tins been aerm« 
panted by no loss ot lffo nor even hi 

attempt j>n the life of # tingle Amer 
lean It must b** remembered alao.thnt 
Ip the place of th<- brutal defence «tf 
its murderous nots which. Germany is 
attempting we have from Great Bri 
ta1rt a friendly maintenance of its own 
p<erttlbo coupled vj;ith rcpeate«l exprès 
alons of willingness to accommo«1ate. as 
far-as possible. Its own Interests tw 
American convenience, and to yield 
every Hirbje<‘t tn dispute to fair arbl-

Voinmentlng hpon the new note 
seriousness anti determlnatkm wlprli Is; 
discernible In Britain as a n-snft of the 
turn in affairs upon the^*«'ntinent, an 
American conteinporjM^ remarks that 

it.to it«p«4W»iWvUt h .has .%t h
the subject yf the largest number of 
humonanpc'aiieeilotcs honest
little ^rhotor car or the extreme tight
IJpt^dnes

seriousness in all 
we think it> wliJ I

things funny# and, 
•« hard hereafter to

1<
revolutions in Hayti and Portugal, and |the 
there is litiaoluteljr no rea*«.n why 
should not interfere in, the Chinese sit- 
u:xtlon. Something .may " l« happening 
in Mars, t«»<», that may require action 
on our part-.

into thrus-

divert troops -Tlu Russian
' '

tierg fate HI augusi after" five leArfxi! 
«Ittj-l» i.f t'.-ftt* 1 ’iLil> i*rk was tl.-Tie arul 
l"taiiv was saved Ag.-tui n the darkest 
•.ours ttie struggh- for Raesta
put forth loyal and unselfish efforts to

coffee'«» if it were peace tim* s Many 
»>f then* are reading newspapers. And 
a few bouses away «ti-ath is s*eking Its 
prey Otr-a balcony hr it tody with a 
If'yh/î^ -j .tinted f.*« <■ and fashionable 
.dress, with a I ok” in her heavily- 
jewelled ha mhr . X«iw "iTnirtlTefinffi? 
«.•«ts » glance the ftghHng on the 
other side of .the Vistula. We scarcely 
can Oar ourselves away from this spot.

"Thin .smoke rises <>n the *d,tier <l«le 
of the river, xx here the Russian*, are 
continuing their work of destruction: 
The publ(c blinding» ars~ empty. AH 
furniture, even the spittoons, hers gone. 
There are empty Walls and empty

roe ins. etc., everywhere. The means of 
communication have ' been carried 
away. T«:Iegraph and telephone appar
atus is gone Everywhere. »-ve« »»pzi- 
v ate -houses, tlvrv is a gaping empt i-

• r amt thes.
various -occupations of the^efty are 
continued as uffijal We 'Wjrfe the town
with difficulty, marchfng owr way__
through «'olumns ■✓oF men and roa«l 
trains. Still 1*tx" streams o' refugees 
continue to Jb*xv' away fn in Warsaw

pun» afi<1 n-'iv ah.T Ui< n M.v trrr ot »
blip-ifekl gun." 0

WHY WE FIGHT.
D'Oiltin I*aif) T» lrgraph 

r*««*«* of the French > peopleThe ' -in*-.' of th* French j.people we 
have made ours: in promoting It wo arr 
pouring <>u| blood an«l tree sure us we 
h»v*e nt'Vfir don.- before. Why? The sea. 
commanded by a suprt-me' fleet, conveys 
m us the same suggestions of safety as 
■In the past, in *ptl«- 4»f sir* raft and eub- 
yiartnrs: we are n*-t less, tmt more ’secure 
from -tnvi.'* '«tr than we were owing to oil 
the,development* of physical science, mm 
the experience of war ha* revealed Our 
soldiers are «■onfrontlng the enemy on, f

, . : I
peril of all the democracies-of the wwld 
We should have t»een unworttiy^of our 
past and our rich heritage hpri we st«xid 
asl«le, content to be IndlftoWutt spectators 
of her ssrrlflre on tho-^altar of ft mili
ta nsm ..which, ff u.p«Wf sled, would In 
time have stamped vu| all these institu

ai He*. pr* sslnfc her armies for
th* gut« s of -Vi *, ow and for* ing 
i.tns to detach heavily from ^hv 

west mi a time when «mother four- army 
rorpr-« at Y pres wohhl have gfxen them 
y let or x Russia lost heavily but the
British line “held Its- ground.

GERMANS FOUND BUT
LITTLE IN WARSAW

(Continued from page

ft re lying behind street baprfradeg and 
corners of house*, and taring acrpge the 
river. The Russlnqs return a lively 
fire. Machine "guars' rattl* fr*>ni both 
sl«les. Now ai>d th« n comes ft greeting
fn-m the hHfg. r guns, -lit re I* all the
activity,'fit the big town an<l ^scarcely 
KH) yards away a struggle for life and 
«Wth

“It Is an extraordinary, scene there 
in front of-yw> The Russian positions 

the ok* post tr i»nnk arc clearly visible 
to the naked eye. Guns roar and shells 
crash into the walls We turn, around 
and have In front of 4is the life of the 
jfcig city. At yonder corner' Is s big 
afe Men and women arc sipping their

(/face#)

DESK 
FILE

u. Keeps t
of yoor work always iiTj-our finger tipe. IFi 

matlcallv reminds you of your appointments and | 
rage merit*, it calls attention to collections due, |cngageme.nl

■peelivc orders that need attention, it’s 
mechanical memory — an automatic collector, 
and correspondent. It’s the prod for 
the f«*rgetter—the office alarm clock 
«-the safety vu Ire of the over 
burdened pigeon hole. Ask 
w About it.

Macay Office Equipment Ce.
LIMITED

P. C. ABELL, Manager 
726 Fort St. Telephone 730

Peoples’ Cash Grocery
We Deliver What We Advertise—That# Why We re Busy

OUR SPECIALS
Choice Apples, per box.............. iK)<
Finest Eating Apples, per box................. ........ .. ....$1,10
Choice B. C. Red Salmon, 5 boxes....... .... - .25c

80cNew Potatoes
Per sack ...

Fresh (dreamery Butter, per 
ll.., 34f, or QQn 
3 lbs. for...à/î/L

Crosse A Blackwell’s Fruit 
Jams.
Per jar ....

Armour’s Pork and
20c

, 9e, 3 for... -
__L

B. C. or St. Charles OP- 
Milk !>c, 3 for.. LDL

Old Dutch Cleanser OP_
9e. 3 for____.. ..

Olives Aux Primentos/ per
X'"... :... ioc

Swift’s or Shamrock Lard.

EXX.. 45c
FLODB .

OglMe’s Royal Household, 4ft-Ib. sack............ $1.87
Robin Hood Selected Hard Wheat, 24-lb. sack....... !(4f
Lake of the Woods Five Roses, 24-lb. sack.. .........?M<

CO OPERATE WITH THE

Peoples’ Cash Grocery
Telephone 1769 726 Tates St., Near Douglas St.
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ASKS COURT TOTWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

Sweet-Sounding and 
Easy to Play

Victoria Times. August 12. 1 |90u

WAIT WINTER’SIESTLondon,/ Aug. 9.—The transfer of the Island of Heligoland' to the Her
man authorities was formally made to-day.. The island was thronged to 
excess with visitor» from an early hour In thg- morning. The formal transfer 
took placç at the government house, ^Governor Berkeley reading the clause In 
the Anglo-German agreement transferring Heligoland, and then the German 
flag wag hoisted. He was later escorted to the warship Enrhuntress. Von 
lioettleher for the German government, called for cheers foè Ui* kaiser. 
Subsequently there was a grand dinner v

Mr. Thomas I>easy has been elected president of the Y. M. I.. In place of 
Father Van Nev-el, transferred to Quamlohan mission.

Thjs afternoon City Treasurer Kent paid off 127 of the men im street 
work, as funds are getting low. Many of the laborers are poor men, and to 

-be thrown out of employment is a serious thing now.

are invfôçé to plaice an oFd«*r with ua for Wines and Spirits, 
^~fvhen we . -

Unusual Application is Made to 
Civic Court of Revision on 

Local Improvements
Few instruments offer 

the facility of expression 
combined with compara
tive case Of mastery found 
in the accordion. Masters, 
like Guido Deiro and 
others, earn world-fame 
with this instrument; yet 
it is not too difficult for

■upply yOu with the quality yoa have i >ng wished for. 
* You may

A variety of reasons have been ad
vanced In the last three1 years why 
property owners should not- pay theh

assured that our prices are right too.

H. B. OLD RYE WHISKY
but the owners on Gorge road$1.00Per Oval Quart 

Per imp. Gallon least educated to playfrom Varron sireet ter Harriett road 
had a brand new one When the court 
of revision on local Improvements sat

They asked th£ court to postpone 
ronfiynation of the assessment till the 
winter season, to see how the street 
stands up under the winter rains In 
support of this unusual application, 
allegations, of the character of the 
workmanship were -made by Thompson 
Kirby arid - Edgar V'row-Baker The 
work was done as part of the relief 
work late last .year.

Mr. Kirby stated that the engineer
ing department had showp bad judg 
ment In laying the paving when they 
did, that there had been waste in hav
ing to dig trial ditches ty find surface 

of grading

WILL NOT REIMBURSEs:t-.r»o
FURNISHING THE HOME

Fifty Different Styles of 
Accordions atTHE HUDSON'S BAY CO By usage August hai become the 

month- for furfilture buying'and 
home furnishing. - *

It Is customary at this season for 
manufacturers and dealers to en
tourage trad.) by favorable prices.

Furniture Is probably more heav
ily advertised In August than Itr 
any other month of the year.

And this same advertising has 
transformed a very thill month to 
i very buÿy one,

If you arc thinking of buying 
■ l ' ! r tWè lïdïfte 111..' is the right 

season to consult. the tlvertlslng

TUITION CHARGES
$4 to $40Family Wine and Spirit Merchant». Incorporated 1670

Open tUL 19 p m. 1112 Douglas SL l’honç 4253. We deliver.

District Municipalities Stand 
Firm on High School Fees; 

Basis of Estimate

Our big .stock of Aeeorilious—inel 
makes and other types known the wi 
less than fifty different sty lea,/You- ca 
very goo<l instrument, too, for as Ivttli 
buy the best at $40.00. Every one we
st ruinent.,-BUTTERICK PATTERNS

BRIEF NEWS OF 

THE CITY
declinedThe district councils hay 

to pay lhe levy for High school-tuition
•rains, and In the met Ini See Display in Window. Why Not Have an, Accordion?olumha of tin the road.

Comfort, 
Ease and 
Gracefulness

for their residents. The tenor of the Mr Grow linker t. 
ie city should

ok the view that 
assume two-thirds of1 

ipftead of ohe-thinl. as tho 
trunk t horougti fare H«* 

d If.the ilien on relief, work had 
forth 90 cents a day. Instead qf 
pahl lb* considered In vlewr-oi 
ubtful nature of the cum nfttjiJ

letters show that the school lmard es
timate* of the respective districts 
make. no provision, for the fees. The 
comptroller has. replied that the state
ment does not excuse the liability of

Fletcher Brosthe cost;
We Are Offering nice bright airy 

rooms with hot and cirtjl running water 
for $2 59 per week. You cannot do bet-

Wm. Stewart, Jkltn*¥"" and Ladies. 
Tailor ship. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas street* •

WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE1er than *tay at this popular hostelry. the municipal councils by statute, the the $:
The B. C. Funeral Ce. (.Opposite city hall. I ' Into the■■Always open. 

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable ^charger for all service* 73»

1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.matter all. and that amountsThat's what every woman wan's 
in <*i)rst;ts. and that's, what, she will be ollected districtDelighted^, with N"usurface Polish

Broughton street -junvils. Aidannan Txm14 pulnt-e*! «♦Mt-thst th*Jphai-fea furniture -and- autos.
Buy it can !>♦» taken to the cuimIn Victoria. maintain the

xrmrTv -ttr ACg-eoRS-gT» WE LLÏNGTONCOALleer, $1 59 per doz. quarts. in n there isT.7m gr i. . v> ami gnrag- instruction
►cHy destin afte rnoon sitting *>i*'tli 

the us>i,--tant engine* 
some specific conipli 
lion of lateral servi* 
vd that the wdrk

Each model i* per 
etl Tho Ixmlng Is light and »b- 
s dutely rustles», and.the .other 
materials and w orkmanship * *;

a dispute between municipalities about 
school tuition fee*.

A great deal of discussion lias pre
vailed with regard to the^apparent vx- 
ces»iyu. cost; per pupil of Ntiulents cdu- 

In the bills

é court to enable 
T to Investigate 
ut» of d\ip!lea- 
$ It was report- 

was estima» d .to

Lawn Mowers Ground by latest êtec. 
tri< al mn. hii! ' at WlfsoM’s repair shop 
6.14 L'orncoant * . 4

Quantity and Quality Guaranteed

Geo. BurtPhone 828 for 
Your Next Order. 735 Pandora.

*r>.>■quPdVeiy- ■ neat.
$1.50 "Prince George Hotel f opposite city

• i •
h.re. to tli ir "own gr.-at satisfaction 
âîuî proRT Dally Luncheon from 12 fb

iOttT,'and had L
alert at the- High, school.

! renfdt-redtp the outside municipalities. 
The cost of maintaining pupils. Ill the.

Md. aa 'submitted• hy i ».*• bjtard to 
the council. Is figured at $66.96' each. 
Adopting those ^ figures tht* finance 

. . ■ '
building. $125.5231(1. and the cost of 
thé site. $93.631.03. a total of $519,- 
! 4 84. The annual charges q"n an out- 

i lay of this amount are. at 4.’i per cent., 
$35,822.99. including .Interest ami sink
ing fund Thi* works.iiut at 355212jper 
pupil, which added to the coat of main
tenance. Is $122 86 per pupil.in all.

. The resentment of the district.boards 
to the Colter!loll, a state <if feeling

Crompton'^.
down t> hrarihg the *ob> 

i unlit for -tha-e 
h»an street widening, 
estimated at 120.775. 
ff'»st had been $31.|7 
chant appeared fôr th. 
es ted

Jhis Is the case w 
mentioned kt several t

tlofinThomson .t *C1égg,
mal* ai fiRîWn ’ghreH T9 Hit" raseg.

LYank L Thomson. Funeral Director. Victoria Citizens' Committee 
Unemployment

G. A.Richardson&Go Express and Teaming promptly at
tended to. I^h.'tie 6V3... Horses and 
buggies for Ittc*— *

$12.00. berth 
round Puget 

Bel-

Fme Five-Day Tri|
and meal* Included,
-omwl, calling at Seattle. Tae >n 

j inghum, A*uot (»rte*. Vancouver 
, i-'. S. S. Co. Phbn'e 2821 or 4.

wn«rs lnter-636 Y.ites Street 
VtCTOSIA MOUSE urnishing Co. Ltd.

e; chara-’*'* reason- 
diy or night. Of- 
2 Quadra Street. •hapel, 161 bave openedSol Due Hot Spring*.-—Passengers

leave Victoria daily except Sunday at 
10 o'clock sl m. ar.d Arrive at Sol Due 
Hot Springs at 6 00 p. m thu same 
day. •

'Imoerial Lagei

DEPOT AT 2211 DOUGLAS STREET$1 00 per dozen

CAMP Deste. Canoes' and *6vinrude Motor 
Rowboats for hire Polai-Ellic* Boat- where

To-night.Whist Drivehouse; Phone 3841 Donations of Food Stuffs of all KindsKvidenre of the methods of a;Bpecf.ai 8-Day lamp for Boys, 
a* • l 1 11. on B* ya’ 1 ' imt site

Lvel v lub will hold a partnerw 1 »mt lw«4Ke<l hy (tie verbal promises ment having been put in. Mr Mar
chant not only ask. d for an adjiiatr 
ment of the Individual asseasmenL but 
of the extension of tho levy over pro
perty adjacent, whi* h he submitted 
henefitte*J- from a the Improreiyient, 
though not aHM4v*sed. -He also urged 
a mmd.HT *»f objei-llfifts t-i the (,ffi-

phdiyitor lloliertsiin. In answering hl^
- •

sented difficulties and te< hni* alitUra. 
«Im-'-t unrl. .irt.-.i in 

The court IndliâUld Its--intention of 
giving; further notice to the circum
stance.'. at ttie aft.rnooii sitting 

No one appeared t<* oppose the Pan
dora avenue paving by-law (i^uglas 
to Vancouver streets) 'oh account of 
the central boulevard, Mr. Stadtfiâ- 
gen's objection, to council having keen 
a written communication. The as
st, syrnent was confirmed. The work.'

K,-of VPhoe'nîg SfbUt.'ll 59 rer do* quart* * 
fr *

;Th» High Cost of Living will not
•nn **m v *u If vou t<k“ your meals it,
•tre'-prir. 'e-George ! (opposite city

this ewtttng In th< j maije by "thjê city b-*ard tnembega to 
I itlstriet truste* « that instead of charg- 
} Ing $87 per head (a figure estimated 
jin 1914» the Increase In attendance 
iroinbfrted with estimating the basis on- 
•'enrolment, would reduce It by $29 per*

Will be receive! to bp iise<l in payment for lal>or on vacant 
lots until such time as they will be productive.August. 11-13—Total Cost. $3.50. ill t>e a

8pier. i r.l- *11 n t niT "Ttrra n ge m n) 
All activities supervised. hill ) Çoïlîster.

Luggage Moved Expeditiously snd
carefully, to and from any point In 
Victoria nt tljf mos( r-asonatfid rate*

BestEverything The Immediate situation affects 
about 199 f uplls. which" number ycill of 
course be Increased .when .•*■ hool be^ 
gins. The ,*!lfT» r« nee In the amount of 
collection Is as between $6,7'i0 ahd 
SU.2U0, which represent* the margin 
between ordinary maintenance, and 
maintenance together with .capita] 
charges. The board figured the fees 
• n the hu>i.s f' .i' il-» "ttisid.- iminh'D 
pallties had any interest in the build
ing t»r site, while the civic finance eom- 
niiu«-f argui <1 tbat h -tiic J allowance 
would hfcVFjb be ma«Te If the PTly rent- 
e«l premise» for- High S'hool purposes, 
Instead of owning them.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.early

Y. 81. C. ft. Phone 693-Camurisa. dt CaJwvlL
LIMITED

Beer, $1.59 per doz.” quart!
Lockout Charge.—£The evidence Im 

th yharg * hr- .nht a^.iin.-t th»* British 
Columbia Klee trie railway by the 
Electrical Workers' Union of causing 
a l.KÎèotiV; w.|s .heard In the Vancouver 
police court %ies*1ay aft»*m*ion, and 
the case was adjourned- f»r *mv we* k 
for atgument hy Magistrate Shaw.

TO
BLACKSMITHS

B; imperial Lager Beer, quart*
*^3 for 60c.

University School 
for Boys

New Refreshment Store. Fowl ' Piv 
beach Spend the day nt Vlctorln'* 
finest, s n x .ja*iwT"> r n rh and give the 
ladles a call. Full line of good Ire 
- ream, fruit, • Tea served, eta., etc 
Robertson A Hartley *

Tt4e Line
Replie* to Message:—The Duke of
•nnauKht y cater day transmitted fron-Mi-Gill t: ‘^Champion” Electric and Hand Blowers, 

Forges, Tire Benders and Sh tinker 8, 
Drills, Stocks and Dies, etc.

cost $7S,s'N),
N. B. ^ImjaerfaP* Lager Beer, plntji. 

3 for 26c. •
rttawa to the 1 leutepant governor a Apparently If students Attend th* 

High achobl in th»- city, WhiçhTt i* 
stated th«-y liat c a right, to do, In the 
face of the ryfusal of the ntunlripnll- 
IIcm to pay a pi finirtlunat'**—^rtmrgc.

(I->ne for. $■had been
of th*»^following cable, which the 

•mor-g.-n« r6l , had! Jog received 
l the - colonial secretary: “Your

hlch were confirmed 
Sidewalks, draina, 

loWard " streets. I>v- 
rtfoet arid Edmonton

unopposedThe Umbrella Shop. 619 Pandora Ft.
tel* sgram ou-LLmhrtikcEverything of the Best it th*

•ssibl- <t, combined with 
îîl clean 1 In»** make* tfie * 
»"»rge Hotel a popular placo 
ohnodte city hall > . v

comfort
o warmly a«‘-SOYS TAKEN FROM 

YEARS OF AGE AND 
UPWARDS

hen the onTy Cecilia street, VV,*>.hmg' 
avenue to Mam hest* r road, 

r.*. etc.. $2,793. ahd Quadra street, 
west side, lxtw«*eh. Bûrdett avenue 
and Blanahard avenue,dn»ul"evard, $387.

enforce Ua caeo hr -to bold np-saiartrs 
from payment. The position will afise. 
tt Is understood; hy the determination- 
<-^f senior students to continue at the 
High *t hool,* IrteaisactiLe of lot^uiiuiie 
of their domiciles.

Wharf St., Victoriaif the pledge* th* rv«**»latl"n Phone 3.
ilumbia-Tf* a salat in 
wat to a victorious

British <,
liroadcuting

inclusion.y;—
Christmas Term Commences

RESOLUTIONS PASSED S. Croit y and G W Anthony 
elected'members **f the exevutiv

Wednesday, Sept. 8 See Victoria -In Cilzn^mn A Calw 
hlg sight-seeing car. Phone 693. ATTRACTIVE WINDOW

Executive of Boy Scouts’ Association 
Met,,ahd Transacted Considerable 

Business.
QUIET WEDDINGIfeadm**' Ladies Manicured at the Capital

Barber shop •
Development Association , Exhibit 

„ Attracting Much Attention 
From Public.

Picnic on Saturday.—-Th-* Y • .fig 
People’s society “f the St Andr**w * 
chur* It w ill hold a h.iakbt picnic at K*- 
qulmalt »»n Saturday Those aftend- 
Itit; t..ikt*__ the 3 p in. ■ ar fo

'UnlVerelty
proiip.G • tus

Frank Patrick, Vancouver Hockey 
Manager, Weds Terminal City

.ply tho HeadniH la somewhat breath-taking. In th*H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts int™ meeting" ot theAt a r*givingfva-gTTTTttrbr■ftwrvrinnmr: ’BTH "Wffl 1$ • Bpy. Tmr^TTrsrrmrmTr”fir"Wr'w?mi
while. h<performance• . ml manufacturera w*ho have taken *n by th-whl* h th'F’> tton 4irm> lorNew Refreshment Store. Mr* ’Rtih. Misa Fraiik Patrifk. presiaeiit tif the ".Pa". hjw** nhwr^pr einb*.*rur the Tic si *T inL prnv i n c*1:11 -tv »mmi sab»n»-r. Rtm.While * Mrs.■ttsttc luve-maktn a. 

itffords huge enj«»yment to 
« by her humorous delineation 
port ctialies Connor’s. Arthur 

Mias Salmion, Charlea Ben- 
fact every member-"f the large 

-hi unusually rv» ll-auil**d to tho

'w i Bay tienrtr clflc Coast Hockey association and son 
of .Mr an*l Mrs: Joteph Patrick, of 

treet, was married tht* af- 
Miss <*atheripe Mury Por3 
‘Oliver. The .ceremony' was 

for formed by ttie. Re,v. Dr. C. T. Hcott, 
of thn Metrop<illtan church, and only 
intimate friend* and relatives *»f the 
.principals wer.- present. The young 
muple left on the afternoon boat for 
California, where thyy will spend a

torla and Island Development associ
ation has been put In. by the 3farmland 
Company, I<irh1 ted, and consista of an 
artistically arranged dfsplay of painta. 
varnlsheg arid other goodp which the 
firm controls and manufactures. Oilier 
exhibitors are busy now getting thielr 
exhibits; In. All the space has been 
tai&ni

There • Is a enfiendhl exhibit In the 
window of the association on, Fort 
street, showing *one of the finest Mack 
bears ever killed In the W**st* a 
mountain lion or Von gar,-a brace *»f 
pt trmigan. an<i a brace of <rûâila. 
There àre alao aome specimens rtof sal-

T it. Heiteage. the following r■»"lu- 
tlons were passed:

“That a sub-committee:* be formed, 
consisting of Scoutmasters Johns 
Cunningham And~~tirlnkman, 
with Che Rev. the II >n T. R 
and th*- honorary aevretury 
up" rulea fur the Wilk<-rs«m Shield com
petition

"That a hearty vote of thinks be 
tendered to F. A. RltiKardson for the 
able way In which he has" m twaged the. 
flnan* es of i he. &a*o< Ull v 
la'obliged to reUrV-iiiiah **n iv ount 
his departure from Victoria to offer hi< 
*4-rvl<u-a <*n 4u-half of Ida country

Buy Brown's Blue Band Dishes.—1*
Platf-a; $1 75 doaen: '"'ups and Saucers, 
$3.59 d**5«.*n. Platters 4*>c to $1 75; Cm\ 
Vegetables. $1 49: Hmip «'aaer-rtca, 
$5S25 R. A Hr.iwn & Co.. 1.302 lMug-
tiiH at. •

INCANADAMADE
tt-rn* m to

lfyouqctita |it’sall riqht
One Spot

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

of Decay The exhibit Is attractive!:
ranged and gfeti tin- Immediate atten
tion of people on the street

Some time ago- the association t->"k 
UP w llh-thft cuatuina depart m«*nt 
tawa the question of an extension of 
time for allowing automobile» In here 
without putting up a bond, and the 
time was extended from seven to four* 
teen iiaya Thl«. arrangement has 
proved very s'atlSfactol-y. an«l the entry 
of automobiles frçun the United States 
Into Victoria" has fHfreafi«-d wry < *n- 
sldefab|y Many cars have Frhne fh 
since April 1 >du date, aa there were 
la*t year from April 1 to December

4‘ "That T. A. Burgess In* appointed 
h.-.iutin -u-r t.o tli ^ 11th "fit' Buy) 
Tr • *p for the usual proh..ition:irv 
period, on the r.^oominendatlon >f the 
Rev. O. H. Andrews

"That dues must" be paid to . ii 
troop In, ad-iiiu'.e «.'n^the first of ev’-. rx 
tnonth;.und that the n im*-s of nil 
"abeuita belonging to troops he regis
tered with the honorary secretary, and 
that he.be notified of any. resignation
or transfers. e.

"That each troop- must submit a 
stateânênt of It»* troop accounts to the
1 ■ " 1 ' i • ' 1
a copy of the same l at tjielr- head- 
haadquarters, and that " before the

VICTORIA VOLUNTEER SQUAD 
RON MOUNTED RIFLES. A picture record of {heir; 

childhood days, kept by the 
children themselves with

Wh,-n un» ap»t of 'Ivoay ap- 
pear» on any ? y idr teeth let 
that be your warning t> seek a 
good dentist AT ONCB. Not 
only U salvation of the to'rth 
affected but that of other, sound 
teeth Hti vv.41 a*-*«f your general.

tfotn • •
Telephone 801 f »r an appoint
ment. Personal, painless w.utk. 
at decidedly, reasonable rates'-

^Majrrr A. R. t'hrlsUe, c«*mtiiandlng. 
Par.-ule will be held af the .drill hall on 

; Friday, August 13, at 8 p. m. sharp. 
Orderly room open for recruits 7.45

Brownie
Cameras

J. B. HOWES. 
,ieuL and Adjutant.

Garden Party.—A t the'home of Mrs. 
R H. Walker. 2219 Work* Street, a’gar
den party- will be held on Tuesday by 
the Ht, John s branch of the Women's 
^Auxiliary to Mls»hins.

Simple, durable, conveni
ent, and cost moderate.Ladies Always in Attendance HIGH-CLASS HIRING
I »ail «ithfihn cartridgesWtn Hold Wxanic-.—There' »1if %*-» w|

picnic oil Saturday at 3 O'clock at L. 
Young's, Cordova Bay, for members ol 
the Women’s Auxiliary of Kt. Mich- 
a.eIN .chutetfc Many lnten-atlng game» 
and .other attradiuna arei to he pru- 

1 vide*

Garden Party.—The Women's "Cah- 
atllan club will-give a garden party 
at "MountJoy," the home of Mrs F. H: 
Pembertop, on Thursday ahernoon, 
August 19, the proceed» of which will 
be devoted to the care of. C’anaAlan 
wounded soldiers and prisoners, of 
war. À good programme of music hag 
beeti arranged, and outdvo? game* 
will be Indulged In. Refreshment»

Dr. Albert E. Clarke more : u-» at th*- d c-pted a full and complete* statement 
of*, the troop » account» be aubmlttnii 
to and .passed by the executive and %1I 
-troop property be handed over to the 
honorary secretary

"That no badge* be issued to any 
troop in arreara wfith their monthly i 
dues." .

Badge recommendations for 3rd. 5th. f

just like Kodaks.
Catalogs* at yew dealer's, or on request 

by mail.

tl Canadian Kodak Co., Ltd.
4P TORONTO. CAN.

DENTIST
Telephone for Appointments. 
Offices In Reynolds Bldg., 

and Douglaa.
Y a tee

DAY PHONE 698 OR <97. NK9HT PHONE 697 ONLY

THOMAS PMMLEY Phone727-735
Johnson St.

The Dandies st. Ocirgu Park dally at 
3 and 8 p. m Amateurs every ThursV 
da>, two priées Heats free. '• •

697-691
i$th and 11th Troop» were passedADVERTISE IN THE TIMES win be eerv

II illiiIrI
iiifi#D N

kVi d

LiùJAeà
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« CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

The Sooner You Pay Cash Here
The Sooner You Will Have Solved
the Problem of Cheaper Living

Our vompetitoie may lute what arguments they like, but

Tl.c luit remains that our prices are lower than their's, and 
qualities as good, and sometimes better,

Big Cash Savings here on Kitehensvarty Glassware, ('rook
ery, Aluminum and Knaniolware. Come and see the goods,1 

■ compare our prices'—all bargain prices, every one,

Walker's Famous Grape
__ Juice, bottle, 22e and 42*
Eno's Fruit Salts, hot., 73*
Keating's Insect Powder,
.tin, 10c, -O'- and........35*

Parowax, largo pkg. 11<*
Toilet Paper, rolls or flat, 8 

for .....................  25*
Fresh Tomatoes, lb....... 10*

basket . ..................... .48*

Fish Spacial for Friday
Fresh JJalibut or Fresh Salmon, cut to order, lb..............0*

If delivered will be with other goods only.

Fine Large Canteloupes, 3
fob .. .. ;. .. . ,. 25<*

Rubber Rings, doz........... 8*
and ...... T .............. IQ*

Parowax, pkg. . .. .. 14C 
Silvo Silver Polish, tin, 10*

.ami ..........  ....... T 2CJ*
Golden Star Tea, lb. pkg. 

35*, or II Hi. pkg., 98*

Reception Coffee, 1" )b. tin 
48C, or 2 lb. tin' 90<* 

Reception Cream Rolled

Reception Pure Table Jel
lies, .3 pkgs............ . 25*

Reception Pure Spices, per 
tin .. .. .. .. .. .. 10*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. 1 .IMITED
r

PACU DDAliPU
Freight paid on 
gem rat orders. 
S»nU for price 

list

Corner of Government and
Fort Sir «eta.

Phones: Meat and Fish Dept.. - 
6530; Grocery IVpt.. M>?1; De- 

. livel y Dept . ..6622.

All Phon# Orders 
Del!v«red at 
AdvertlsetT 

Prices.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THORSDAT, ATJflDST 12, IdlS
------- ' -T^ "• ■ -r

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

4P personal item mi b> htsll 
publication must be signed With the 
and address of the sender.

F. C. Lloy<! Is at the Metropolis from 
Vancouver.

ft ft ft
I M J. f*: Moon (8 at the Strathcona 
'front Vancouver.

ft fr ft
‘ C. W. Smith, of Boston, Is register 

ed attithf Hmpreaa hotel,
ft ft _ ft _____ _

W F May, of Park *v ill*, le regîstej* 
led at the Dominion hotel.
| , ft ft ft |

H. J. Jtyi'klc,' Vancouver,. Is fl 
gucFt at the P!nT|>re5ts hofFI.

fTeo Bartlett, of ('owlchan Bay, Is a 
gucMt of the Dominion hotel.

, fr ft
Charles M Curtis, of Seattle, Is reg

istered at the FJmpress hotel.
Hr fr. ' ft'

Mv.hea M or ley If down from Bimean, 
and If the. Dominion hotel.

■ -ft ft ft 
Tj. A. i’lark. of Vancouver, Is A new 

arrival fit the Hotel St ratliroim. 
ft fr ft

Mrti M« i‘hall, of ' Vancouver. Is reg
istered at the Hotel Rtratheona.

—■ v ft A ti
D. I*. Bv-hirTs, of Vancouver, Is 

staying at' the Hotel Metropolis.

• A •
Miss r Mvlver, of Vaneoinrer. hi a 

now 1 arrivah~rrt th«» -Hofvd- Metropolis.

K XV i tght of Seattle, Iamong the 
w arrivals at the "Hotel Rtratheona. 

fr ft
The H«»n. "James Dunsrnufr and Mrs 

Dunçmulr, of Hat lev Park, nrc>ent«r- 
tuinlng Mrs. F, ,XV. 1 trou glia o^-wf. Vaa»—

>uver. , ______ _ * ______ *
fr fij * .

Miss Jennie M « ’rwï.Le. ,.f Pnlf T,»1<h| 
«‘tty, and Miss Mlrjnle Arnold, off

PRINCESS THEATRE
v Prone 46^5

MISS VERSA KKI.TON AND 
THE ALL D'N PLAYER r

“The WesternerM
J. .
Popular Price* rurtàlii S SO Sharp.

For Our 
Soldier 

Boys
----- Ot»r* stork ts rejiW*

With a multltitAe of ar
ticles of. ulMIfy Suitable 
for gifts for the hoys whé 
g-» It» fight tor us,
PJver Mutch B«,xes. ny>

from ............................ .It TR
Silver i Mgnreite fYtse», u|v

from .........»... «.—..IS. 00
Hold ‘ uff Links, up from........ ;..............n od
FmmtHiil Bens’, up fnurl........SI M
wrlnt XVi tehee, up from...................... IL'TR

We have n specif. ! 
wrist watch In silver 
r:.*e with very reliable 
t»»ovepi»Fnt el |l“(kl w?’

,,f the , wrtet w«te)i with 
luminous «liai figitr*-*. 
U<N«Ls right Frio*1 right 

Barries right.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

JEWELERS 
Chr. View iuil Broad lia

Atyer; are guest A hi the fkhmîirién 
ii of el.

ft ft ■ ft
Mr. and" Mrs. ti. C. DrUn^nond. of 

Vancouver, n re guest g at the Empress 
hotel. #

ft ft ft
R. N. Young ami Mrs. Young, of j 

Vancouver, are staying at the Dmntlt- j
Ion hotel. - ---- ~V

fr ft fr
Mr and Mrs. L E. Wilson, of Point 

Ore$*. Fl. C\, are staying at the Hotel | 
Stratheotia. I

* fr fr- „
Mr ami Mrs H I*. flatte rice. Misses’ 

Mabel and Eleanor M fiat 1er lee,' ’of; 
New York city» ar<| reglHteml at the 
d-Dnpress hotel

ft ft ft
Misa Vrailla-MahofMjYt of Fort 1 >«>ilge. 

Jo, and Misa Julia Fln^rn. of LUart. 
Io., were milisnjr—yeetermTy's . arrive Is 
at. the Dominion luitel 

ft ft fr
Ml«s J. (’roxford, «»f the nursing staff 

of the Provincial U<»yal Jubilee hos
pital. of wliich Institution she Is a 
graduate, left mi Tti«•‘Mftv for,Engialtd ;

enter one of the. hospitals where the 
wounded soldi**-* are cared for. Pte 
H. E. «>o*ford, who was wounded re
cently while on active service. Is a 
brother. By the sanie host uh that In 
Which Miss Pi.iixford sailed were tin* 
Misses firaves and Bedding, 'who are 
also going to England for the purpose 
<*f taking up position* ns nurses.

ft fr Ow 
'Rev Dr PamptwU yastenlay at high 

noon celehratefl tlie marriage of teClli 
t«*th. daughter i*( Mr. and Mrs 
Sarrruel Hymlman, of Huron county 
• hit . and < :• < r«<* A » t f ur Ha : 
VhndOhyer. The weddLaAtit^ok-. plflt'e i>

B rende 1 bane..** the brtde wearing"hér 
traveling (osturn»* f*f dark brown cloth 
with hat en suite. Rfi'e was attended 
by her 'Meter. Miss Esther, Hyndrnan,
« ml bee , M y MeHwaine,
Mr. und Mrs. Marris ar«» BfH-pdlng their 
hnMymoon touring Uie Hound cities, 
and on their return will take up their 
residence hi Vancouver. .........

rr;

Store Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 6 p m. 
Saturdays Included.

New Waists to Sell 
at $1 Each

A upli iidid eeeortmeBt of rlniiity non- ‘model»? Invliid- 
ir i? worthy ilcsigns in striped'biitîete 'or.oroi>e, In 
navy and white, light blue and white, anil black and 
white, These are hi wide and narrow stripes.
J. tire live models, in plain white voiles or imir.juis- 
-n.es, with emhr--idereikfrants and fancy cellars and 
ruffs,
Nome of these feature the new flesh color trim
mings, while others depict the new Quaker collars. 
A particularly good variety to choose from ai 81.00 
each.

t'hcnoa. Ill, are guests at the Hotel 
tsVtitluona. *

* ft ft fr
XX'. J. Dixon and Mrs Dljton. of 

Tucson. Arizona, am at the Dominion 
hotel

ft * 'ft-
W, K. Inna and Mrs. Inns, of Van - J

ROYAL VICTORIA 
THEATRE

Thursday Friday 
Saturday

Matinee 2 till 5. Matinee, Children 6c, Adults 10c. 

„ Evening 7 till 11. EvenTng 10c, 16c.

DOMINION THEATRE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

World Film Corporation present», i-

Vivian Marlin -
Kilui-lum's ttaintiest 8tnr. in——-———:—_

“Little Miss Brown”
A Delightful Pour-Act Comedy.

PANTAGES THEATRE
14 tTneq'iaMM X’siidevtlle.

WEEK OF AUO. F-

HENRIETTE .DE SERRIS
^AinMfrr T^omimnY of" TS tîehp'cTed 
M< -lels In Living îteprcsentu- 
tluns of Fftinoiia" Futuus und 

j HtatUiiry. . .

ALtXANp^R BROS. 

UNIVERSITY FOUR 

MAY AND KILDUFF
WELCH AN^> CARBASSE

- Added Attraction
WEBBER S MELODYPHI^NDS

ïnd\w ^ '

Majestic Theatre
TO-DAY

Daughters of Men
| A Great Society Drama In-Five Part*

Hears! Selig News
T«>plçal Xrie« a fr«>m the Fcvnf.
And cither selected photoplay*.

CORSETS AT $1.50
Romarknblc Value.

f'orects <if fine quality cou» 
1H In lvw a nd medium bust 
ftyifcg, epee tally well d*- 
Klgncd and attractlvcfy 
finished. Thcae Corsets 
fcre suitable for average

SUNSHADES TO . 
t CLEAR, 95c

These arc in cotton,- 
merceriml and' n i l k. 
coverings# in a pleasing 
variety, of colors ; regn- 
lar to $dJ3Q. To clear, 
9r>f.

The Leadershiv of Front-
Lacing
Corsets

Ih due to the fact that 
the fronj-laci»g prineF 
]ïïë 1ST thé (’OHRKCîT 
one. Tiie incrcaaing 
demand among fasli- . 
ionahlc women for 
Front Laejng Corsets is 
the best evidence of 
this, and the increasing

Fro Llx Say 
ffrnnt Juccd CJoryc/s

Fashionable w omen 
find, in these Corsets 
better style, more Vom- 
fort and greater value 
than they ever before 
received in Corsets, 
l’riees from 85.00. 
Fittings g'iven special 
attention by mif expert 
Corsetiere.

T58 Yates Street. Victoria.

Orchestra. Comfortable Seats. Pure Air

3 Reel Feature
“HER

MARTYRDOM”
There is a touch, of il- ntai Telepatiiy, and more than a sug
gestion of poetry in this three-reel photoplay with its ap- 

: “ , pealing love story.

Daniel Frohman Presents the Supreme Favourltp of the Screen

Mary Pickford

r

Phone
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

S. !' Work man, of Cowhhftn.
among the gwrfVfs at the Hotel. Strath-

nn-
ft ft fr

ktr. and Mr* A: D Macg arc stay
ing at the Hotel Metropolis from Se
attle.

fr ft ft
Bev. E M Willi*, for soin#1 time a

master at, Urilvert-1 ty school, hag gone
to England: ^

☆ ft i ft
Hr. and ‘Mr*. Ç, It. Sn.Tth, . t New 

Ttork- arc staying fllThe KSnprt ** hotel" 
ft fr ft

G*o S. Goodwin -and Mr?.. Oc-vtlw in, 
of Whonnock. B. C., are staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

In One of the Most Unique 
Screen Characterizations 

Ever Presented

“TheTearon the Page”
Hi--graph.

“Sated by a Horse”
K| |u|a pa|H| “The Black Rox”

JhmhI m ■v i

Sclig.

“The Gilded Cage”
Kf-sanay, _ ...

Two good Comedies that will make you la'ugb

In Five Parts.

With Special Music by the 
Columbia Orchestra

F

COLUMBIA
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE 2 P. M. TO 11 P. M.

__; Business men who advertise are at least enterprising. They •
spend money to let you know they want your trade. And nlhen 
business men say they want your U-adg they wall try to satisfy 
those who trade with them. ■BW*Ha*iflawBamB4*as

VARIETY THEATRE
"The Home of Paramount Pictures"

TO-NIGHT

“The Flight of the 
Might Bird"

Featuring Cleo Madison.

“W. Balagno”
„ The Celebrated Hoy Violinist.

and the Regular Big Programme
U8ÜAL PRICES



j-art orighwl photoplay, "L1V 
in which Hk title character 

- breed Indian maid who tIpcs

fruitgrowers of 
ther their inter 
■grtble in the ol<! 
attached t/>1 tb«

GOLFER TO WED

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, AUGUST 12,

Doors Open at 8.30 a.m.—TO-MORROW MORNING—Doors Open at 8.30 a. m.
Burris Will Give You Good Shoes Cheap--PRICES TALK

BIG SPECIAL
LADIES’ Patent 
Leather Blu
chers, Reg. $5,

LADIES’ MILITARY 
BOOTS

Values to $5,0Q.
Sale price

$3.45

LADIES’ PATENT
t> T TTnffTlBg .DuUvIlxiZvo

- Values tu $5.00. 
Sale price

$3.45

LAblES’ PATENT 
BUTTON •

Values to $5.50. 
Sale price

$3.95

BIG SPECIAL
MEN’S Box Calf 
Button and Blu
chers, Reg. $4,

LADIES’ PUMPS
—VaitK-S- tn $4.0ü.:.... 

Sale price

$2.45

Ladies’ American Gun- 
metal and Patent Pumps, 
rejj. values to 
$5 for...........

BROKEN LINES IN 
„ GOLD BOND TAN

Values to. $6.50:

$3.95

MEN’S BOX CALF 
BLUCHERS

Reg. $:t.oo

$1.95

PRICES TALK !
CHILDREN’S Classic 
Roman 'lAaf Off 
Sandals ----

I Men's Tan Oxfords, Regular $5, $2.45 |
REMEMBER i THIS WILL BE A MONEY-SAVING EVENT IF YOU BUY FROM

LADIES’ GUN 
METAL

Values to $5.50. 
Sale price

‘3.95

BOYS’ BOX CALF 
SCHOOL BOOTS

---------- TtOfr: $aoo.----------~

$1.95
MEN’S HEAVY 

WORKING BOOTS
Reg. $4.00.

$2.85 .

SHOES AT 

LESS THAN 

COST PRICE YATES ST. = THE SHOE MAN = YATES ST.

WE SELL 
LOWER THAN 
THE LOWEST. 

TRY US.

COLLECTING RAZORS 
. TO SHAVE SOLDIERS

Locai**tiardware FlrffTS Vp- 
• pealing for Disused RazoiS 

,, to St.-! 11 to Men . .

An appeal. h»» tw-fn made I" thy m'-
o( v.ai» RTs »» w

tor ÏK. ««Idlers prrvm* in >h«- 
trt nchra it Is ntialiy an appeal to

nun. A circular letlir »aa »<nt rv- 
Clîlify tu the various harila art* Prim 
Ihroughout the Dominion aralna for
their vo.b|u railoh 111 voilwtlng ■eoontl- 
hanii razors to bo si nt yither to .1 To
ronto hardware' firm for n-honlng and 
sharp* nipg 01 to the master cutter at 
tihiflUM. Bit*,, who Util put the old
razors tnt»t good ponditl'.p. In. each in
stance the coUectlona will be made up 
and forwarded at onct to the men at 

• the front.
The 1911 census for Victoria showed 

a'mala population of something in tlie 
neighbor hood of. 20,060. Assuml 
-1 ., ,,uiputation .tif the city Is 

ntvr to-ttOl. and that om-luiir 
I. nun,to 1 It haat use raxors 

Mm,, or another there would he 
**. tut: razors in the city. ,

Is giving - adult main . a

A UNIVERSAL, FOOD.
•- . X. "___ —.
Following Nature's Footsteps.

• I have n boy. two years old. weigh 
lnp lorty p*.*unds and -In perf'-cl health 
Who has been raisedXn Urape-Nu 

and milk. x
•Thla Is an Ideal food and v. utenlls 

furnishes the eienietitn tie* * sahry for a 
iul y as well as for adults; 
used Grape-Nuts In large quantifies 
and 1 really to Pur advantage

*>n« ad\ an tug v about Orapv-Nutfl 
fis ,1 Is that It is partially pnsligcsted 
In lh* process of manufacture. The 
atari h oontalned In the wheat «ml 
barley Is IranVformvd Into a form of 
ruyur bÿ the SHair method aa this pro 

là carried out In. Iho human ts«l> ; 
that Is, by the uae of moisture and 
long exposure t" moderate warmth, 
whl'h grows thé diastase 111 the 
grains mid with long baking make, 
the remarkable thange from starch to

*U.y here fore, the most delicate stomach, 
can handle Grape-Nuts anil the food 
Is quickly absorbed Into the blood and 

■ tissue 1 retain parts of It going dlrbcl- 
ly to building and nourishing both 
body «id brain. There's n Henson." 

Name gUen by Canadian 1‘ostum 
’ fo , Windsor, Ont

f ver read the above latter? A new 
one appears from, time to time, They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
interest.

îazhrT Home have ; more * than pne. 
Some, of cuprite, have mine at all. But 
It is fair to estimate that there must* 
in the course of a 'year puna into dis
use some thfiuaands xuf razors of the 
111 ml which ar«- being ai«|tc-aied fur.

The various hardware lirtne of the 
city have risen to the occasion in- the 
only way possible . Th<y cannot »• nd 
oui collectors to tan vines; the- <-H> fur 
rai -rs. .But they have undertaken to 
act us collecting centres where nun 
may take their worn-out and -second- 
hatnl razors. A shipment is to ht made 
early next week .from the day, t-r as 
soon as a sufflcfimtly large consign - 
tirent can be Fna.de yp by th« Hardware 
association, whfch-will in turn collect 
the raaiur* frofhwH the firm.* and ltr-^

-
T» nt res. Hot he men uf The city are- 
urg« <1 tu hqti.t up an) uhl -ra/. js yitnd 
r. i i. * : •" : 11 at 1 ht . .■ r' !• st Qfiport miry 
trt the ncart st hardw are store in their 
district, or -to any uf «.he other people 
who have undt-ruik« n the work of col
lecting.

Th<- following are some bf th* firm* 
Collecting, with a rough estimate of. 
the numbers colieiled to «lute: .

William- Angus Hardware , Co.. Es
quimau and t ''"inierfurtl r--ad, 'S; R.- "A" 
ÿtrow n * Co., 1302 Du uglas, A. _J?’ 
wood Hardware Co., . 2007 Kern wood 
road, 1 hi deg . B. C Hardware Co.. 717 
Fort, 1.0;, Hall'idsy fit Sons, 745 Yates, 
21. Hickman Ty« Hardware Co. 544 
Yates, S; G. 1‘umi.ll A Co, 1441 Gov- 
ernmenf, 20; E H. Prior & Co., i.td., 
1401 Ciovernnunt, 3 doz ; Victoria 
Hardware Co., 639 Johnson, 6; Shore 
Hardware- Co., 1400 Government, 1 '4

AT THE THEATRES
BIG CROWDS AT PANTAGES.

7.13
Oak Bay avenue, 1$ h!k«» collecting, but 
has sent in a'il contributions to date to 
th* Dfake liar iware Co., which Is hls«> 
collecting and w ill gecelvt- ultimately 
the entir^Th-rnfmon for shipment to the 
east. Others Yi ho are'recelvlng razors 
are-the West En<l Hardware C«*. 424 
Craigflowen road; Watson St Mc- 
Gregor, 647 Johnson street ; W. S. Fra
ser * Co., Ltd , 1129 Wharf street; 
Griffin & S<»n. Douglas'and Bolesklne; 
and th«^ Hillside Hardware <*o., 1400
Hillside., , | - <

Mrs Helmcken has made the gener
ous gyfl of 4 dozen now razors to the 
67lh Battalion. “Western S«*«»t*.'’

Htoyart, vhe barber; Henry croft. 
Fort street, arid J. A. Clayton will also 
be glad ti1 receive old razors W> lie 
hqned and put Into gqod condition to 
give to the shbllT.-rs « Whér in» gorrls 
here .or on àetlvX service.

The youth, was arC eyiplleant for a 
place ih a big firm, where his,princi
pal duties would be to ward off by 
evasive answers the nuisances who 
dally haunt the j lace. Where have 
yntt been employed?"* queried the man
ager. "Here„ahd Jlitrei". respond«-«l the 
applicant, airily. - “Humph! In-ihg 
what?" "Oh. this and that," was the 
guarded reply. “You’ll do," said the 
manager, admiringly-;, and the youth 
now occupies 6 desk near the inquiry 
window of the 'outer office and dis
penses peculiarly indefinite answerk 
with lib- laiil;. U «II - « .u* in.

Bumper crowds at JPaotagee all this 
week ha\« t• lifted*^hide-hearted!» t*’ 
the <-xv«r|f|«•:.* .,■ of the programme ar
ranged by sM.uutger Bice* Froi’n begin
ning to end then is n«»t an ofiiring 
which .is not first class, while th* Fu 
ture presentations uf Madame Hen
rietta de Kerris comprise about the 
Unest and moat, expensive net in the 
circuit. iNu i rpw\ with any i-airmtrsm 
in his soul, could leave the theatre 
-without a thrill '«»f prtdd at the last 

1
Which to a Irtéllkë Anil thrilllnjt 

copy. of>Lhe monument l-y Khanmui 
Douglar Among the other acts may 
be picked out for sp«« ial mention the 
tuneful melodies of Wcl'bor's J Mdoily- 
T*(u^ndh.1 a large compaby of yuuqg 
pe«vple. very ably conducted who d«» 
'Wontferful runff-rbd woj-k on * banjrm,” 
ami th.Ct. Clever sketi-h 'Their Wed
ding Night,"excellently acted by Wil
ton Welch ah4 Lauise Carbasse. The 
little coined y ha» a good deal more 

hoiogy In it than usuall) gode 
w ith a iaugh-makln^cfr* ring. Ball- 

iraordliUiO by. jjlfi Alezan - 
dcr Bros., and sij art n!ag
ing f y the V.«ïvt rslty K<nr « «imp!* te 
a r<»lly fine till.

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.

- The new programme of pictures 
shown for the first Hme-this afternoon 
au-tlha,- BoyaJ_ V|ct«Vrla theatre, and 
» hich w ill be tonlftlucd :fjuixlhe_Ml=. 
ante of the week, should rirebvr girmt 
pat r« 'hage. Tf>««- Fjsatûre film "Her 
Mart.wrdom," In thWe ax t w. show s_ the 
han«_1 of the t^alh*-*! /dramatist In fis 
construction. .. The >tory is gripping

and well within, the bounds of possl- 
bjtlty. amt the a« ting of such well* 
known players* as 'Arthur V J hn«ot\, 
and Ix>ttli Briscoe 1* e*iuai t<> all de
mands. "The Tear uji -thé Page.1’ is a 
« <»rneUy drams." made entertain Inc by 
the* well-considered.' acting of Isabel 
Rae,

4o great heights of love an<j sacrifice 
for a whit.- man, who. unknown to 
her, Is. 'already married^ This novel 
f»ature Is the current attraction on 
the I'aramvunt i rognunme at the Co
lumbia.

The atmosphere of "Little Pal" 1$ 
Frank New is rg, and Charles If. J entirely distinctive The graat-r i art 

Mall»* MIfs I Use’s personality and [of the story. Is lald-dn-Kilisnoot ATa.-ko, 
art*"are particularly adapted to thé the goidfleld.
charm ter <?f t,he young wife, wh#» fi
nally wins h* r hin-i»ànd s love-."8av**d 
by a Horse," contains a refreshing 
amount of new mab-rial, In ,which is 
shown how :i, horse nainwi Tony was 
^H^WSive Jtls mBUfeM Jrum caElure 
by a I and of Indians In “Thf (illdril 
« ’age," the folly of marriage w IfhoiJt 
love |SGStvea- forceful Illustra!v u, It 
Is a production worthy of < v«nsi«ler- 
abîè^i^tJsër perhaps^ especially for the 
Unr ph. tographl - . fT.-cts arrive.1 at
during the .course of the picture. In 
addition there wllb be sh«'wn two very 
laugiv4«le cOrhedie», making in all a 

'
Is, à continuous performance after
noon and evening, with an up-to-date--pulse* 
selecti* n of n.uelc by the Royal or-

COLUMBIA THEATRE-

The million» of Mary Pi- kford's ad- 
mïçei-s who have se« n the ir favorite
In “Teas, of the Storm- Country.......Buch
a Little Queen," ' Hearts Adrift.** “tb- 
hJnd iKe"' ''"Scene*.” “.Mistress NelV 
"t triderella." "klim h«-n th«- Cricket" 
ami others of her memorably « harnc- 
terlzatiuns have more and more mar
velled A1 the wide, rçuge of n-les that 
have b*-« a ena« t*«l by her. As further 
pr.xif of feer astoundlnk AeriSittity, 

slttle Mary” has now'l>*-«-n presented 
by the Ftmmns Players Film company ' "j

tie Pal,"

"athld an enjvlronmètit "of ' gambling ] 
hous« s and saloons, " Little Pal" grows 
to w«*iJianh<»o<J, despised by the white- 
people' Aiid by th'-se vjf her own race j* 
ng well, only one, John- G nui don, is | 
kind to her. and she learns- It* l»»\* LUu j 
wBiycilery fibre i f her fc--.il.

-^TIÏ‘w eh*> 'sax es hi* life- and fortune j 
ami protects him from the attacks and’

•
to learri l«ter. • of 'Jtls marriage is ef-

t. •! ’•'* If.»- * I.' "<.! X Print. -
mlmfc po«»*T . f M «m- Ph kfprd. .Never 
«•nee d«»es Miss Plckford make a mis
step in the trying portrayal of “Little 
Pal. ' Thruu^liuiit th«- entire prcHlw- 
tion she is animated Z'-nly by the Inl

and tendencies of the Indian 
maid, and in her wondrous rharm ter- 
lzatiun one • f< rgets even the brilliant 
art of. the star, and sees only the créât- 
u re w Me h she stimi lates.

"Little Pal," with its Interesting 
backgrounds, the charm and strength 
of M Jnw Pic k ford’s characterisation, 
and the abilities of the supporting 
company, makes an ideal feature.

POPULAR ON PRAIRIES
Increased Demand for B. C. Fruit; 

Competition From the South.

S^bfc'from "Islttle Pal," featuring the supreme movie star, M'ary Plckford, at 
4LC < ’olumbia theatre to-day, Friday and Saturday.

“There is an ln« reaae«T demand tor 
British t‘olumbia fruits in the pi-alrie 
provinces," according fô JT-Forsyth 
Smith, prairie markets <x-mmlssiener 
f«.r the provinwia,! government in kl,an- 
itobg, S^a$kat< hew an- ar.d Alberta, 
"t.’on*umerV and dealers • allk«- have 

ti (imrM pr«*fer*nce^_for Can
adian grown fruit, which ha.« stimu
lated the .consumption of our. produce 
to a wonderful degree.

"By means of the ailvertlstmr cam
paign which we .are carrying on1* at 
the prew nt J^nie, and also to the pa
triotism and production’ isgjutf» uf 
both the provincial arid Dominion gov
ernments throughout «’ana«la, there is 
a decided sentiment In fav*>r of pur- 
cbasing none but Canadian fruity’ * *■ 

"of c«fUfso at limes we have som« 
stiff compétition to meet, especially in 
peat hes. When nne . considers that 
Washington peaches are selling to-

staiuls to reanin that peat liea laid 
dow n f^'/tjbl’gary w hedT pur- iiasetl at 

priqe could b*v wild there at a 
much less price than the British Co
lumbia grow ers can. afford to take. We 
hav« had nmn> prr-hlems to meet, and 
we ale dealing with them in best we 
tan, and are meeting with aucceaa.” 
concluded the government, official.

Mr. Smith It av< $ shortly for Eng
land, where he will represent the 

Canada, and will fpr
inter* sp* as mû<?h as pos

it} the old country. He will bo 
to 1 the department of trade 

and Commerça. ...

SECTIONAL 
- GARAGES
Kxavfi. as' cut delivered- a»ul 

erected anywhere in city tN.m,-
pkte for ..................................... <160

Easy terms if desired.
,.B< « t luttai ducki n’ JUuusea, from - 

only ........ *6.00
Dug Kennels,. Rabbit Hutches, 

et'. Come and cuiapAre _-oxit

W. MARLOW
1050 Fort StM at Cook St.

MISS GLADYS RAVENSCROFT.

A wAfrlage ha** been arranged he- 
tx\ « « n Te tu pic I 'obeli, sun of Artlyir 
Dobell, Bids!on r<-ad, Birkenhead, arid 
.Mis*. Gladys !tavens« vuft, daughter *»f 
James -Ray msernf t.-jRork h'erry.

In making this annount « nient the 
Liv« rpc-ol 1'aily. Bns t "reml rids If» 
ituilf i. that ag à g- lfer .Ml»** Ba\.< iis- 
* i • ' • k-«v wen a i the < «»voted hi'iH'C 
open tn Indies , She v as the winner ...of 
the ladi«> chgmplonship In 1912 and 
the $ih«Y inedallist twç j ears lab r.

latdiei»’ «hàmpIcm^Mip. an«l in 1911 
went on a golfing tour in'Canada and 
the United Stat« s. hnh capturfal^more 
hoi « fig. Mies Ma\* ns« ro.rt haa reprr- 
K* nt* «1 Frig land In International 
mutt hes for th« past four or five years.

B« Mill irrderlien vtork gently on the 
bowel»,' bringing to the check a tinge 
Of good health: Sold^ only by D. E. 
CgnrpbeH, The Rex ail Store, ,10c., 25c. 
ami 50c. boxen.

CORFORATIC 9 OF THE TOWN
SHIP v- ESQUIMALT.

BYE ELECTION FOR REEVE 
1915

1 pt’BI.lC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
tef ’ tli*- Ek< turs ( I tb<- Municlpelity uf 
the Tuv n$hip .of Esquimau th/it 1 re- 
<tiiIn- t i-: • • • vf the N,* ill Rfect ns at
the Municipal 0*1- vs on tlie eleventh day 
Uh.August n#lé„ at )2 o.'.clovk n««onv f«*r the 
pi<t*pu*»«- uf electing tf p«-c»on to r«•pre
sent thiuii In tin- Munioiptil Council 
R. i va. wb<W l.gs Pi* n dr Un r«d
vacant by the death of Nr. J. s

-THE MOLE* OF NOMINATION OF 
candidates Shall be -ah f-ol-
I.mWH ,

Tin. CHAdi<lales shall b-ruminated in 
writing, the* writing shall hi subscribed 
b> twv sXOters of the Municipality :i« 
propos*-r mid »<-<*«»nder, amt $ lia 11 t**> de- 
ilvcrrd to jthe lt« turning Officer at ariy 
tfnu* b tv **0 the «late. «>rTTi7a nc tl« e un<j 
: p. m. --r tli- dux vf t v !.. ininatn-v, ,m,j 
in tl»«- • “-Î "( n 1*0)1 b* mg in - . SA.,Ly,
such Poll Wl'l b * opj’ned on the fourteenth 
day of \tijgtiid,. m>*.. at tl.e Municipal 

|om. », from 9 s. ffh. to 7 p m . of which 
i. very p••rson Is hereby i*-’«piire«l to taka 
notice and govern hlms-lf avçor«Jiuy|y 

THE yr.VI.IFK:ATlON8 FOR REEVE 
'.shall "b - hl« being a male Brlthsh subject 
.iiid hiving been for the three months 
next preceding the day of hi* nominal,,>n 
the.register. .1 owner, in the Land Regis
try Office. of land'or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the ass*secd 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of five hundred dollars 
or more ever arjtl above any registered 
Judgment or charge, and being otherwise 
duly qualified aa a Municipal voter.

Given Under my band at Kw«julmalt, 
B. V., - the tMnl day of August, 1915.

ii pi i.i.EN
-----“ Returning Offl. r.

"The high cost of living is *oni*;thing 
to think about these <Eaye." •‘Yes," an - ’ 

> re«l. Mr - Mtx.ktmi ’’! )itmleratnn<i 
that. Henrietta pays almost as much 
for my hreakfan fwd as aiie docs for 
dog i'.>* .i,L" %

We Deliver Immedlelely — Aeywliere
Phona your or-

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

Ut: Douglas Ft Open till It p m
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CHOICE LOTS AT 
A SACRIFICE

and 111. • N K. comer 
and Begble St, Uulv 

• Pandora#.

ONLY $2,500
for the two. Term» to. suit.

You will-find the»®.to b^i a bargain 
at the above figtfcve. 

OWNER FORCED TO SELT,.

WATERFRONT LOT ON 
SHOAL BAY

t’orner S (inset Ave and Beatfh 
■ ’ *
building site "1n_ the district. Cost 
- - the owner $4.5ûÜ • ;

WILL SELL FOR $3.000
■ ' , Terms to sutL -

SW1NERT0N &' 
MUSGRAVE

CREW OF ALLIANCE 
STRICKEN WITH ILLNESS
Four Died on Voyaga From 

Callao to Sound; Other1 
Men Sick • '

ommercial 
lustratind

nakersor 
hlGM-ClASS 

DESIGNS 

ENGRAVINGS
AMO

ItiAJSIRAIMflS 
CATALOG WORM 

A SPECIALTY
S

Ax
HALF
TONES

LINE

-Se&tilv, Aug. 12 — With four inem- 
bersk-of her crew dead and buried at 
«ei"'tt'HïT'titjï'eï's"'IlFab(»ard, the Peruvian 

! barque Alliance, eighty-seven, days out 
I from Callao, arrived at Port Town-, 
send to-day.

Yesterday the- Alliance . p.-maod-U^a 
Flatter/"at 3 20- o’clock flying distress 
signals, ami reporting the deaths of 
fi'nir-nieinbers of her crew. Details &t 
Ihe WvknrSS' aboanl are lacking. r

The vessel left Caiiao on May 16 in 
ballast and I». under charter to the W.

I 1L Grace ft <*o. shipping firm, to Load 
lumber at Port Angeles for South 
American ports. The vessel is owned 
l»y ti Artadi, of Callao.

RecentIt was .announced (h\t the 
xlllanco >waa- loading-a shipment of 

raw sugar for Vancouver.
?f- the three sailing, vessels 

the North Pa/itlc poets

NAME SELECTED FOR 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

New Corporation Known as the 
Canadian Pacific Ocean 

Service, Ltd. .•>

RENTRA Will REACH 
PORT ON SATURDAY

Maru is Also Expected This 
Weekend; Busy Week on 

AVaterfront

One of- 
•«rrfnd for

TIMES
BUILDING
VICTORIA

B.C.

ttp 1K El
iX2y

PHQTO
ENGRAVING

COMPANY

Load lumber has been spoken. 't'his is 
: i ho Peruvian- barque Helvetia, which 
was spoken outside the Cape yesterday* 
afternoon at 4 40 .o'clock. Sha ts 

; seventy-five days out from; Callao.
, bound for Mukllterf, Wash., to | >ad 
•umber for the* west Toast of South 
America. The Helvetia was formerly 
the American .schooner F. M. Slade. 
She was re-rigged, and’ her registr^ 
changed- from American to Peruvian 
The vessel. is at present under charter 

tt .. lllf feoflBS ‘ Coin p'. « Trial v »m pan y.
.No ort| has been received from the 

Htussian ship Endymion, t'apt-. Johann - 
, • eii. now ninety odd (lavs .»m from
rvrnnnîTc

Montreal. Aug. 12.—The name of th* 
steamship company organisai for 

purpose of acquiring the Atlantic i Mellmg 
and Paviflc fleets of the Canadian Pa- *
•'itic Railway rompâjajt, atr Well as the 
AH.tn line. Is the. Canadian - Pacific 

%’cêan Sen Limited, with head of
fices In Montreal,

Under thj* arrangement the Allan 
line .will n u be obliterated. buf ’VHl 
he cofitlnued tinder the same name' 
standing In the some relation to th- 
« Tean Services. Limited). as-the White 
Star'Une does to ‘the International" 
Mercantile Marine. Although there 
have be«-n aorite changes In The per- 
-ontol. the firm ..f H * A Allan will 
1 'iiiinue t »04 the trafic-‘agents >f the 
Minn line asv heretofore.
The new steamship company will 

deal with nil Utfftd and water trans
portation coinpanlea. with whom it has

• - > ( 1 • -• i ’:
U ."patrons will have Uniform treat
ment.

Through the Ocean Services, TJrrtH- 
e«i, the Allan line will have financial 
hocking to - provide for the enlarge-

»
the- viiariged, relation* that itr*'now sp
irit into practical effect.
—The operation*a of the pew steam -̂ 

...
•cfore October lê or November*!.

Bourkl from New York for Victoria, 
•he Maple Leaf liner K entra, Capf.

is due-trr-atTive here on Sat
urday. Advices were received this 
iriorliing by the local Agents from- the 
master, stating’ that he expected 
dock here ojn Saturday before sun
down Yesterday the vessel was spoken 
fifty-five, miles southwest of the San 

(Francisco 1 lightship, and providing

PARTIAL REGULATIONS
ISSUED BY BUREAU

llngy c
b-ir weather Is encountered she e 

4>j»houtd reach port ’ before sundown 
Saturday She has for this port 250 
tons of general freight.

Arrives at Balboa.
En route to Victoria jjÇgoin the Vnited 

Kingdom the Blue Funnel liner Ma
chaon,. (.’apt. Be van, arrived at Balboa, 
the last Panama port en route, on 
Tuesday. Sh- will make her regular 

at San iv.iro and Su Francisco 
before proceeding to Victoria This is 
the second passage of the Machaon 

Service between North Pacific 
Ports arid the I'rilted~ktr.gdum via the 
Panama canal. She bus 3TH) tons of 
general freight to dtsrhargfyi here, 

nd 2.900 for V'ancoüyjBT and the Puget

Washington. Aug. It—Partial regula
tions for the enforcement of the new 
seamen's law were issued yesterday by 
the bureau of navigation. Rules fat 
the enforcement of many provisions of 
the'" measure cannot he framed until 
the attorney-general has passed upon 
the effect of certain clauses in the law 
referred to him for an opinion.

Regulations were sent to-day 10 col
lectors of customs, shipping com
panies and other officials covering 
that section providing for “allotment»** 
or the advance payment of a seaman's 
wages tp persons other than dependent 
relative!, ot tii" seaman All aH 11 

to jlhfrnts must be shown on the ship's 
articles clearance to be refused where 
the articles show violation» of the law.

The ..regulations become effective 
November 4 as to American ships and 
m March 4, HUG.'’as to foreign vessels, 

except in cases vfhere treaty provl- 
siftns would be violated, when the ef
fective date Is postponed until the at>- 
rngat Ion of t lie treaties. Notice of 
termination of. treaties involved al
ready has been given, and most of 
them will b.. abrogated automatically 
on July 1,-1916.

” — —-,;

uw THROUGH BOOKINGS

TŒ ENGLAND
Gd"East Over the Grand Trupk Pacific.

THE NEW TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
SAME FARE A3 ANY OTHER ROUTE EAST,

T«v. Victoria   ...........1.................. 3.31. p.m,/’Tuesday Thursday Saturday
Lv.vPrlhce Rupert .......   lOMam. Thursday Saturday Monday
Ar. Prince George ................83» a. pi. Friday Sunday Tuesday
Ar. Edmonton .......................890 a.m. Saturday Monday Wrd’sday
Ar^ Sn.vkiRoon ................................. 8 15p.m. Saturday Monday " Wed’sday
Ar Winnipeg-—............................' 2 25 p.m Sunday Tuesday Thursday
Ar. Toronto ......... ............................. 1? or. noon Tuesday" Thursilay Saturday
Ar. Montr-al ;....................................  8 15 p.m. Tuesday • ' Thursday SatiH-day
Ar New York ........................ ... 7.57a.m. Wvd’.sday Friday Sunday

Dining C»r* and othOr equipment are pf the most m >d- rn and strongest 
construction. The level straight Hue of (He Grand Trunk T’aHfln has-been 
desr-rllied as “the le-gt new railway ever conatrtu te.1' 'Fb*-»e- fefttoeea_a»-
sure the traveller complete service and comfort with restful night travel.

C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent, i 
900 Wharf Street. ' Phone 1242

An5nJlia,' Y'Vr" 
'•’hi* vessel is under charte

-.lileY -»n route to "\he pi

YïuTcôTTvvôr
r *to Hea<1- 

lt-y * «"*<>., to load lumber at the Hast
ings ni HI. Vancouver, L>r the United 
Kingdom 

A third

barque Nelson, now almost sixty- da 
out‘from Tocopilia. Chile. utW-r char 
ter to Hind, Rolph & Co.

Sound. __P_______  ^
May Dock Saturday.

Another deep-sea arrival this wgek-

WIRELESS REPORT
August 12, 8 k. m.

jPolnt Grey -<’|.md)-;>alni; bar . Mil;

'«1*0 Laxo (’fotidy^ S.-K.; h
temp., 57; sea moderate.
“Î Parhenu

,30 0g

SHIPPING 
? ^lINTELLIGtNCE

M’ADOO SHIPPING BILL 
ENDORSED BY CONVENTION
SsuTfan^Rco, Aug ;2

••rid will Tie 11 fat of the t rsaha .Sh.s^-n 
Kui-ha liner Tacoma Maru, < ’apt. Ha 
m a da, which I.* due. to dock Saturday. 
She ha» :• Iarti.- list .if oriental pun-

..!Hv..A fairly l» .ixy trulgbt
shipment

Talthybius Due.
Local agpnt* if the Blue FunrifN line 

exj»*ct the Tajthyhius, Oipt. t’ullum, to 
tl.-vWilliam Head to-morrow She

« .-----, argo Of Oriental freight
1 ' -r 'his port < the Pu.;. t Sound.

, , __j I. >“9 tons of which will be discharged
$.,-n,..rrow Bight, vii Nn toK scrips....... f.w V»nm|)v.r. m-

Portlenfl, On- A-ug 11 Vrrlv J -Ur. t • ujtngi a. lerg.' .|u»nthy ',.f ra« silk. 
•XU»', frohi San KranvU. •>: Jap -tr.[ S,„ne 188 paa-engrra » HI dl„.|nbark 

tl Maru, -.•«.( .» Stn Frat - •* s .: - . -
. -____ ___________ ______

LINERS BUILDING FOR

Mukllteo. Aug 11 ‘-Str Bee arrived », .|,v
,d httnlur I» Uw 0WI*w|tbls morning sh#' will l.«td -• 1 '

lumber f.rr San Pedro « ml v. ill" 1 i

Flavel, « >r< 
N -fthcfn l'a

Auk U ’Arrived " Sir | 
-. from. San Francisco I

! announcement' that aU^of ! >sM year's \ I’Tariiici.Auig, 11 Arrived; Str
•ItlVera had i      .......... ,nd the AdmlTal s hi',y' fr ■*»

n«*t m.Mlln< pl.<e would I* i„ N.-w H"*‘ *'««'"'• from - Mir

COAST TO COAST SERVICE

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
In dr Aeir-by This Municipality.

fS’Chted persons knitt Yng of" ir j 
addresses will confer a fa»orY, 
coinn^jnicatlne the sain» to ua

DomiBion Tactile Press
PvblLshers^f ■

FREE Books and Magazines 
BLIND V

275 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO____

for the

THE TIME BALL

^ erk, thv- first Monday, in December, 
!916, the delegates to the. amiual con-. 
\ cnllon of the International Sen men"! 
Union of America to-d/iy made public

:
! - ■ • - • :

The r dilutions. Rlettided :»n endorse
ment of the McAdoo shipping bill, ar. 
appeal to the press for fair play and a 
chance f«»r the sen men’s act, a‘ request 
for an Independent investigation and 
reorganization of the United States 
y team boat inape. tl.>n *"r1'l«e, and a re- 
quest for the revival ».f ch tain led- ral 
statutes guaranteeing protection to 
American seamen In foreign ports.

Sirs.
8tet-

MAY SELL CONVICT SHIP.

Irene, frotn Valparaiso S.i 
Matsnnia, fqr Honolulu; str 
Llndauer.- for Aberdeen •

Ajberde, n. Aug 11 -Arrived:
Oi^ys Harlxor. «'Hehalls and J B. 
e>n. from JSan Francisco

i Sir
U .’iert Do.iarl from ..<• att.«-. «tr.- M 
ville IKrilaf. from San Francisco Sail
ed Still Ivitou -he, Admiral Farragut 

» nd Amur, for Seattle , ■
Bellingham; ■Aug,—U -Arrived: Str 

UH y of Puebla, from Vancouver, B.C. 
Sailed fit!' f’tty <»f Puebia, f.r S.-attle

A F Lu* as. for Seattle
1!

Tosan Mar

N- v York. Aug 12 —The 'first three 
ii- X liners now building nt the yard» 
'f the Maryland Steel company at 

Sparçow Point, for the’ Amerhan-IIa- 
wnlfan.Steam.'liip company. Is expected 
t » Ii#* ready for her maiden -voyage "by 
D" - rnber t3:

The Kteam.-r Floridpn, a vessel of

( Moudy ; enlm; bar., 29T79;
" ■

l.'^tev.Hn -Hear; l ; bar. 23.90;
temp., 55; sea• smooth.

Trittmde—t'hmdy; calm :z brrrr. ~"29 
teirp., 55; sea smooth.

Dead Trqe Polnt—J'loudyf calm; bar.", 
30.00; temp., 54; sea amooth.

A4ert Bny^eMoTid.v, ■irntm, ti.ir.t' 
te'iLp , 57; sen" smooth.

Ikeda—Overcast ; S. É.; bar., 29.94'
temp., 64; s»-ii smooth.

UHnce Rupert- Misty; raining; S F 
gale;. bar., J9.s2; temp., 52; sca ro^gh

ESQUIMAU & KflMflIMO BY.

Thirty-Day Return Rates
FROM

Victoria, B.C. ta Vancouver Is. Summer Resorts
Shuwnlgan Ggke, Kupnlg'k or I Quallcuin Beaçh ........... »6 JS

btràtbcona .............................. 11 85
,Cameron Lake ..........................$1.48 | Like Cowichan .......................... $3.5»)

Excellent fishing, boating and awimmlng. and in every respect' ot- 
f.-r ideal holiday resorts within -u.rt dlslahces from Victoria. HTotti 
accommodation can bo secured at all points. For train service and full 
-partkmlars apply to C.P.R, office», il02 Government street. -Ptpmea 174 
and 1594. Tickets on sale at E A N Railway depot. Clore street, half 
an hour prevtwts-to deiiarture of trains.

L. f). f’HETHAM, District Passenger Agent

oggy. calm; bar. 20 14;

l«ar.. 30.07

b. r. 291

29.91.

• apt*
.

Sir Cily of Seattle; s' 
hit

V . The time ball nn the Belmont build
ing will be raised halfway at 12.45, at 
the top at 12755. ami dropped at 1 p. in. 
daily F. Napier DenisOn, superinten
dent, the “■ Observatory, Gonzales 
Heights ••

- Portland. Aug. 12 — Negotlathms for 
the, Sale <jf the ancient British ronvlet

à Portland syndivàte. w. re opened 
brwMwrdnr Th.- BBSwa I» now anchor- | 
ed in Portland harbor, and the i-riv- j 
tt*** by her # master is said to le* j 
$25-i.OOO It is probable, that the vessel | 
vriH be-br*»tneht- nm-th t-» Puget 3 innd 
and -British Uolumlda ports, before re
turning to the Atlantic /’oast via the 
Panama « 'anal. _ ' ______

IVANHOE BADLY DAMAGED.

Vancouver, Aug. 12 Examination .»f 
tffe t^ig I van hoe at the Wallace ship
yards yesterday phowed that the vessel 
Is very badly damaged It Is esti
mated that the repairs will cost $15,- 
000 and the job will take from a month 
to six weeks.

The Ivan hoe ran ashore on an un- 
i'harted rock-on-July 30 at Health Ha, . 
Retreat Pass, Knight Inlet.

-ji.U* net tons, will tw the first to l»e 
nipleted . She will be 414 fe«*t in 

! ngth, 53 feet Iwarn' and 31 feet in 
depth. The n«*w freighter wilj enter 
th** trade lK*tween the Atlantic coast 
And Seattle early next year.

Tlie other yes* I* building f->r the 
ArrUri an II iwaliah line at* Sparmvr 
T’»Irit are ths steamer»- Artisan and 
Artforegn. Tîtvse vessels will "lie. rspr- 

—r-er . . ,!U equipf»ed f ir handling lumber ae
». g,«Vr.a freight. They „r, no. 

V S I. H T li.-ather '"«tf 1 “* '* ! .nu lh.- riori.ljn. I.ul" hnvi-
* ‘ ' foot more depth,

Ae.**,rding i » present plans the 
> >n;. r An m will he completed by 

M ir-h 1. Ird5 huT the Arhorean by 
May 1, 1916 The vessels will be of 
i.'t»».. .net -tons. 3«t? length, m

^ If T Hath

Port Wei»^ Aug. It — Arrlv 
:*;uTF I Rfr. ûql E 1. Drake.

Àio. 93, fr*»m Rent tie U»r Xari Fran -

a nd .1

Cv ■'r< "1 ‘... A ug.„. JUU7-Bailed., Stf-rDa v- 
Al»»rt, f r San Prune » - . 
rI&n-t Blakeley, Amir tl-Balb-.l:

Australia, via Port 
of tug W-r vhia, at

«•t'beam sn-1 32 feet In depth.

Rt»*mer
DEEP SEA ARRIVALS 

Tonnsgs Agents
Ta 'om.A Maru 
TaUbv^blus.,..

Ormjatonrr....
Dis< ovenst ...
Gra Lamia nd ..
Sa(| i Maru...
Makur'a .. .. .
Madia >ri. a . .
Hawai Marii.___
Bejustacior. * .Smith

K.amàda ..

.. Hamilton
• 4* • RvaL forth

.......PHHIW ...
....Bitypq........

.. Yokohama^ Xug 14 
• Hongkong . Aug 1 *

3,«t R P. ............ ....................
5 522 Dodwc-II ft Co-.......
^ ^ R U* Qreer
SJ47 ip, |f,
3.^43 -4P,if
, ... To loa.J lumber at VUtnr ....... #tu* <••

Northern Co......... Yokohama. Aug X
Ç P It =» In v.v.. Aug ;>6
Taxi we 11 ft Co......................«Liverpool . Aug "<
Tt P Hlthet...................Yokohama. Aug tt
Balfour. Guthrie.................Liverpool. S>-pt. Ip

Greer........................ ^New York. Aug U
r-iur. Gull rln. Co......AJ*lv.'rpo->l . Aug 16
f-ur. Gufhrio • J.'v-rpiipl . Ai:g 14

4.

3 t a»

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES
Yxi-tn. Did well ft Co, Hongkong. Aug-113 
Ts< oma Maru. H P Rithet. H’gk g Aug 17
MikUra C. 1* R 8vdn y ....... S-pt. 1

.8»d> Maru. G. N» Hongkong d j-t 7

SfiJLERS COMINO
CotnmM*. America!* *-haoner. frorr 

Falaverrr. Peru, for Royal Roada. To 
Toad -lumher at Vanrouvrr for Auatràlta 

Endrmldn Russian b»rqur.v from s. iney 
Australia, to load lumber at Vancouver.

,x

COAST
* From Northern Ports
princes* Sophia. CPU Sk.agwuy.Aqg 111 
pj4nc* George, (IT l’., P-, Rupert. Aug. IS 

^Pl-rn- .* Rupert. O.T.P . P. Rupert Aug 15

For Northern PorAs
Princes» Sophia. C.P.R.. Skagway Aug. 13 
Prince Rupert. O.T P , 1* Rupert Ayg 13 
Prince George, O.T P . P Rupert Aug 14

For West Coast
Te»'ftx ClayoqU'U ......• *..«•".......Aug 11

SERVICES

From West Coast
Tees. Cûÿoquet-. ; . "

From San Francises
Umatilla Piclfh- Coani
City of Ibiebia. ‘Paeffh: Coa.-it . *!

For San Francisco
::ia!

City of Puebla. Pacific (':<>a»t ...”
For Cbmox

•Aug "
Charmer. C P R.................................

For flj’rsrs inlet.
• Aug IT

Chelohiln. Union St"AmshlprT7«l.~ • Aug If

i

dally, 
i. dally, 

dally.

FERRY SERVICES
For Vancouver

Princess Victoria leave* I p.
Princess Mary lea vis 10 S) a.
Princess Adelaide leaves 11.46 p. m

From Vaneouvee
T*r1nrttwu Mary arrives 6 45 a. m. dally.
Princess Charlotte arrives 2 46 p. rn dally 
Pfinceb Adelaide arrives 130 p. m. daily.

9 *. Fes Seattle
Princess Charlotte leave* 4.39 p. m. dally.

From Seattle
Princess Victoria arrives 1 06 p m.

For Tacoma
Iroquois leaves s 30 a. m. dally,.

From T*cams. 
arrives 6 SO a m dally. 

For Port Angeles 
Sol Due, 10 a, m. excépt Sunday.

From Port Angelos 
Sol 'Duc. I a* in. except Sunday.

dally.

'OqupJ* ;

Bohr. Blak. b y 
Tdweaehd, in

\
Rg*-. AUajViih*.», for Bart Frnn i*o ». via 
P-Aft Aflg. !. *. In J•»w >f tug Ty,-.-, . at 
♦.30 i>. hv ■

.San l’;-dr », -Aug ! 1 Lriiiging o.LTgo 
front N• • w York and it ..*ton.’ th. 
Am • ri i a ii - Ha wu4 lan »tr Nt'Vdilsn ht- 
TlYf-d from the AtMfitlc to- lay and w ill 
prw#*»d t*> P-q-Hand to-morrow after 
di9<*h»rg»ng hcr**. Tire «tr. .Iowan. »f 
the same line, «.alfed to-day. ’after 
rompletlng her rang.» h*re. for N w 

■ it
Int » |>ort lust w-«k by the ttr. l-Yan -l* 
Hi«nify, disabl' d because i* ater lit. her 

*t*H tftnk put out the fires under Iter

'of rrud*4 <»U loaded at tb*> He nr ral Pe
troleum station. Another tank «team r 
)n pert n>-<tay va» th,» Argyll, or th',» 
Unb»n fleet, which br.mght rgflned oil 
Troni Oleum and loaded crude oil for 
Sari-Dbg.» stm juiir \Vjllam-tt». 
froin Pug-f Bound; stm, schr. Ravalli 
from Eureka stnx,_ *chr f»oris. from 

I Grays Harbor, attfi ntm »<:hr. Manda - 
lay, from < 'rescent City, arrived to-day 
with lumber. The ser. Coronatlo. Ytt 
Grays Harbor, and the afr, Helen P 
Drew, for Greenwood, sailed In ha I lari’ 
t > load. The str Norwood aalled for 
fjun Di- go. with itr-pact lal cargo 

Astoria, ore, Aug 11 Arrived: Sir 
'T - uid • V" •! front .Sàn Ft in - 

• i ho; Mrs Northern p■< m.- i . ti<. 
um. from Ban i 'ran Is Bal 
Barta Clara»- for Ban f^TSneiseo; f»tr.
J. U, Ktotsun. fi»r flrays harbor

Haflfax. Aug * “^Arrived: str Imr- 
l«*y Chine, from Fraser river It. via 
« ’omox. fl. c * ' |

Honolulu, AAJ l'L— Arriv»*d: SUr. i
Niagara, from X'ancouv er. B. C„ far i 

I Sydney. N. B. W x ~
Hydney, N 8. W. Aug 10 —Salle.!: 

Btr Mxkurfi, for Vancouver, B. C.
Hiilboa, Aug 10. Hailed : Str. M i - 

Yhtton, from Gluskow f.»r Beattie.
Antofagasta, Aug 10.—Arrived: Str 

Edgar H. Vance, from Bfan Francisco.
Callao. ,\ug- Iri Arrived Btr 

William Chatharttr from San Fran- 
. isco. . to

Shield*. Aug. 11 — Arrived: Str, Eng- Jl 
(ish Monarch, from Seattle.

Newport, lAug 10 «.tiled: Str
SnoWdonian, for Ban Fran»-|i|co

New York. Aug. 11..- Sailed: Str. 
Frederick VIII, for Copenhagen; str. 
Montanan, for San Francisco.

PRINCE RUPERT IN.

Bringing «- 
the -to«i|*'r l 
Ktiiizic, ar-ii\ •

nth ninety j as-eng. rs, 
'rim e ltn|M»rt, < *h|»L ^le- 

**v |>»>rt - y esterd a \ from

temp. SI.
Cape Lazo - Ml.sty. N. \V 

temp. 70; *ca moderate^
Alert Bay Cloudy; S, E 

temp ivt; sea smooth.
Pachbna—Clchr. N. W.; 

tcrop. 62; sea m-Mb-rate.
Estevan Clear, calm; 

temp 66. sea moderate.
Triangle—Hazy; N. W 

temp. 6); h*-a toa,»oth. ' 
lead Tree Point—Overcast,: 

bar. 30.02; temp..64; sea smooth
Princf. Rupert -Overcast ; S. E. 

fresh; bar. 29.95; temp. 53; *•■:» rough 
Ik'edà—Raining, calm; bar. 29.8S;

' '■ !

WELL KNOWN SOUND *. 
NAVIGATOR PASSES AWAY

AN EXCELLENT REASON WHY
"You should travel by the

“MILWAUKEE"
if you are going

ban. 30 19;

Seattle, Aug 12 C.sptaln G'orsfe' 
Ttotierta. 64 tK-.irn old. dean- of Puget 
Bound and Alaska niarlncrs, one-of the j 
organisers of the Alaska. Steamship 
company and the Puget SoitVid Naviga:t 
tlon cprnpany^ anil revered, by steam
ship men a* ttre...pïnneer 'of their call
ing in the North Pacific wititen*. suc- 
cotnl.vd t-. b.-:. 1 t^ failure Sol r»n 
Hot" Springs Wflnes.làx * mght if.- had 
l»een In poor health «luce hi.* wife's 
death, a year agrr-inst March.

Capt Roberts came to Puget Sound
1 ;872 M •• t u, 1 ,,f a sailing ship

from England*
le 1* survived by one son. George T 

Roberts.

•FRISCO MARINE NEWS.

Kan YYa'ri'cfs‘c«>rAïiW: R TF>

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
is that the sup- rb ALL-STEEL TRAIN

“OLYMPIAN”
arrive* at Chi- -go In time to «<*nnect with the l.cst trains ’.••••* »n 
that point and Montreal or New York or other Atlantic seaports, and

SAVES ONE NIGHT ON TRAIN
" bet ween —

THE PACIFIC AND ATLANTIC COASTS
Steamship Passages Booked by 

ALLj ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP I.1NES.

CITY TICKET OFFICE - » 1003 -Government St, Vi * >ria.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY

Prince Rupuxd. and proceeded at m|d-

Nfatsrin
flai-Hhlp Mataonia steamed "for Mono 

- ,1-fhi ar noon »e»l.rday, «akin* U»
„^h. for Sewl*.. Capt McKensle P.«wn*.n>, Car*o haor.i amounted 

,lml ",, r- hrav, Sox* In the , , , e000 ,„n, „hl,.h ,h„r„ we> „
!1 *r*«*P#,unt r<»f plantation suppliesnorthern water*." « au.*cd by 

fire* The vessel will r* turn fr-un «■ 
nttle at 1 45 o’clock tovdav and will 
- ill M*3,3ri o’clock for Prime Rupert. 
A sp i ►-n d I d'pn ssen ger list l»'hfM>ked for 
th-* no'rthRound voyage

r IXION DELAYED.

Heavy fr- lght shipments- on-" -the 
PuJ^t Siiuh-1 hax e ^ delayed the Blue 
Funnel liner' Ixlo'n. Capt. Stout, three 
days ôn " fier out ward lmund : pa**sge® 
Sh* wilt probably leave the outer 
wharf- t >-mtirrrtw afternoon for the 

! •
lea 1 a list of t-'ri « *hlness

Fte'erafge p«*jo»ngcr*

TIDE TAB|-E.

H. B. •‘Imperial’* Reger Beer, pints!

|h. m ft h. m ft b in ft h in -t
• 1 i .41 45 1 ':<! 57 12:27 5.1 i !9 10 81

• 2 4 ' 19 .79 8 1
1 4 * 3-5 ................f 2-9:97 8 T
1 4 56 3.1 ’............. 20:34 x .7
1 ■ 11. 2 *'• ............ 19 24 «r.l
! 6 23 2 1 ............. 13:42 8 4
| T 0ft 1 1 21:93 8 .1
1 - 35 1.6 H » 7 9 19 <Xl 7 9 23:31 9 3
I.S <*14 18 M2 7 6 19:45 7 5

, 1C. 4 1 8 13 1 3
j fit 8 2 9 13,15 16 18 7 1 21 15 H 5
1 $ |9 7 9 9 :55 1 9 16 .9 -7.1 22 99.5 8
I 3:14 7 6 19:36 2 ti 17 16 7.2 23 >6 5.2
1 4 2.1 7 -y il 14 3 « 17 î*. 7.4
i 4 4 W. 40 65 11 47 1.3 17 7.8 7 7
il M 3:7, 7:16 6.1 12:08 5.2 n . iî it 1

! 2M 3 «- 9 » 6.3 11 21 SI 18 49 8 fi
1.3:97 2 3 ............. 19:20 89
• 4 98 1.7 ............ 19:59 8 9
15-613 ............ 20:5,1 e 9
j 8 01 10 ' . .. 22:12 9 7
! # fit 1 0 : 16 37 T.f 18 to 7 5 33:27 S.6
’ 7 18 1 1 ! ,16 38 7 4 V» 36 6 9
10 39.8 3 8 22 15 15:54 7.2 29:31 6 1
’ 1 M 8A 9 03 2 1 15 49 7 2 21.22 8.3

2*46 7 6 9:41 2.9 16:09 7 « 22 :12 4 7
! 3 48 7 1 ! 19:16 3.8 16:29 7 5 23 93 4 1

1 4 57 6 7 to 48 4 A 16 :45-7 6 2* 55 3 8
'« 2S TS I1119 5 5 17 16 7.9

V|9 35 !\............ 17 19 Tft
M:42 3 3|....... • ............. 17:48 7 9

»nd many automobiles.
The armyo traqHpi.rfîvtgan arrived 

dnrilDjf thp riizrht and Is to dock at the 
transport dock* t-»-morrow morning. 
The vessel Is bringing the, usual hym- 
1 • r ->f casu ils and armj and : 1 
a rs from M uilla arid 1 fori >!ulu •

Sixty days from Valparaiso, the 
schooner Iren arrived in port t-.-day. 
coming from the ,we*t cr»a*t In ballast 

Latest freight* and chart- 
pounced’ at thi* port Include: Jtabin 
Chcvays. Fr t>qe. 1,930 tons; Tyne to 
Ban KratteisA» arid return. 89*.: liv Bal
four. Guthrie Co.

WATERFRONT NOTES.

In tow <>f the tug Defiance, the 
Amerlcah barge Simla, bound for Van-

l Iji at 
'

30 o'clock. *
fr ri A

"The fîrMïsh *tcam*hl|v Walton Hall, 
pirating in the New York-Manila ser

vice, passed out at the cape from 
mox, bound for New York, 

fr fr fr
Wednesday the steamer Dur- 

ley Chine, Etound from Genoa Bay with» 
a load of lumber for the new Hudson's 
Bay terminus at Hudson's Bay. arrived 

jxt Halifax.

The tnion Steamship Co.
Sailing* to Northern B. C. Ports. 
— gg^eHELOHSlN''*
Leave* Victoria every We«lne*,1*y - 
at 11 pm. fbr Campbell Rlv«-r. 
Alert- Buy, I’yxJ ILirdy. Slumiiartie _ 
Bay. Rivers Inlet and Bella Cool a.

H S. “VENTURE” 
t.eares Vftncotiver every Friday at 
> "p- -nr“ -fftr-IVl-nc^ Itupertr 5fitêenx ' 
River, Naas River and Granby 
Bay.

R fl '•CAMORtTN”
Leaves Vancouver eVery jwo weeks 
for STEWART and QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

10»
GKO M<KiRE<JOR. AgenL 
Government St Phone 1925.

Through Stumors to 
v San Francise», Loi 
I Angtlas.SanOlagi
’ Leave rV'lcV>ria Fridays, 

s a S3. CHy of
Puebla or Umatilla.

PLACED ON TRIAL.

Leave Seattle Tuesdays and Fridays,

6 8 Congress, -Governor-or -President— 
To Alaska

B fl Rpokane or City of Seattle. 
T^afv* R-ftUle' Aug IT. 19. 25 31. S-pt 8, 11 

Calling at
flktgw.iy, Juneau. Wrangel, 

Ketchikan1 and Prince Rupert 
R. P. Rithet A Co. , 1117 Wharf St.
IL L. OSBORNE. 10-53 Government St.

Ban Francisco, .Utg 12.—Charged 
with negligence,apd unskilled naviga- ! 
tlon,Captain Charles Nichols* of th*- 

an- frpikhtvr Georgian, which grounded 
j near Dux bury reef on Augunt 3. has

L|ti.siï Wo
Icy Chine, I

been placed on trial in the. Marine

HAS LIGHT SHIPMENT.

WÏyi a light freight shèfrrfient and a ; 
fairly heavy passenger list the Pacific j 
Coant-^S. S. Co. steamer, . Cltv of} 

a. VII
from Sari Francisco.

Serious-minded Germans, Iry the 
way. are furious with- u* f«>r not ev.cn I 
h« sitating to 'make'furi>»f such a holy 
feeling as hate.—Punch.

MORNING STEAMER FOR

Seattle and Tacoma
8. S. "IROQUOIS'’

U.Viv St ! * *a's. m » from 'C. P R. 
D-x-k. Returning arrlv.«a daily ^t 

" 6.30 a. ,m.

S. S. "SOL DUÇ”

For Port Angele*. Dungeness, Port 
WUIlam*. Port Townsend and Se
attle, dally, except Sunday, at 19 
\ m.._ from Kvane, • - * Coleman ft 
Evans’ dock. Returning, arrives 
dally, except Fun-lav. at 9.00 a. m. 
Connection are .made nt ,-ort An

geles for Sol Due Hot Springs, 
v ur« tickets^ and ■ information

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent. ^ 
1334 Government St Phone 45#

//

__ CANAL OPEN AGAIN.

Panama, Aug. li—The Panama 
canal was reported yesterday after
noon, permitting the passage of ten 
ships, including the steamer Finland, 
with many passengers on board. Al
together, twenty ships have been de- 
jtfÿed on account of the slide which 
blocked the Gaillard cut last Satur
day.

used I* Pacific standard, for
crJdlan we*t. It I» counted

The tlnr
the 120th . . ■■■■■■_ _______
from 9Jo 24 honrs, from midnight to mld- 
night Th<‘ figures for height serve to dis
tinguish high water from low water. 
Where blanks occur (n the tables, the 
tide rls»s or falls continuously during two 
surceaslve tidal periods without turning!

Raqutmaltr—To fine the «fepjh of water 
on Hie alll of - the dry dock At any tide, 
add 19 0 foet to_the height of high water 
a* above given.

AUSTRALIAN LINERS COMING.

Yesterday the IL M. S. Niagara. 
Uifpt. Rolls, of the Canadian-Austra
lian line arrived at Honolulu,, bound 
ter Sydney Th.- it M s Ifakura 
operating in the snm»* sen-ice -left 
Sydney fer Victoria and way ports on 
Tuesday She in due to arrive here on 
August 26,

(

êM W&4-
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The Snappy 
Shirt for Street 
or Sports

—You Are Missing Comfort With Style if You Do 
Not Know This Shirt--

It has plenty of sipe to it 
—no hlumping, and it is pro
perly tailored, haw a real fin
ish _to it. Thr top feature-1 

it is the convertible 
loll collar. It iw wide and 
«•an be buttoned normal or 
left to roll back. It’s wwag- 

» gvr, is this shirt.

Two Qualities, Both in 
White

Basket Weavé at , . $1.75 
Soisette, at................... $2.00

;

Clearance Snap in Flannel Blaiers •*

Best quality that can be had. Made of 
all \v«M>l in various stripe combinations; ek- 

: relient tit an<l finish; product of Weleh-
Margetson^:; y . ^V1"' ... ■

— While They Last, $5.00 

THE SHOP WHERE MEN ARE SATISFIED

a

B.C.FL WILL SEND TEAM TO TI FAIR
OLD COUNTRY

V

Jimmy Adams Will Look After 
Victoria Interests; Many 
Changes in Association 
Regulations

Jimmy .Adams, the well known local 
K-cer magnate, stated *tbl* morning 

that the trip of the British. Columbia 
soccer eleven to the San Fntncisèo ex 
position, had.by ho wtmi ‘«een nban 
doned Mr Adams ban been keeping 
In totivh with the ofRrtabt rrf th? Ft-C 
F. A at Vancouver, and he will make 

trip to the Terminal City next week. 
When lie expert* fn lia va further de
tail* of the- exposition fo«>tbali tourney 
The athletic programme at the fair ha* 
nut- been drawing as well 9*.-expected, 
and 11 was thought that the schedule 
might be rut . short. The decision 4»f 
the association to go through with tjxe

allow the British .Columbia, eleven their 
full expenses for tin* fHp south, while 
a couple of. very h'andulwte cups have 
been put up for rompettt inn, mlrii-
tlbn to_ gold and silver medals.

London. Aug. »12.
' Khjflhtt'd TTîTs ""ïieasoh

Footliall played In
wTIT

ÊtlÊÏ-j

<45-7 Yates Street.
Formerly Fitzpatrick * O’Céanéll.

“You’ll Like Our Clothes”—Rgtd.

be ahvSTei
and of a irrlttln kind, Following are 
1 he conditions decided upon at the last 
meeting of th»- Football ewaochtUon and 
the league:

There will be no. league competition. 
No English cup.
No amateur cup.
No International matches.
iNv reglRtrotlpn nf players___ .r. . .
No remuneration of players, and 'this 

also applies to played^- who prior to 
April 30. 1917. had entered Into agree-

DIG FOUR STILL 
REMAINS INTACT

monta with their clubs for a period of

Associations, leagues and. clubs art' 
to be allowed to arrange hiatchea With
out vup, medals or other rewards, to 
suit local conditions, provided that 
they do not Interfere with the work of 
t hetse' engaged in war work.

Clubs may Join any combination of 
clubs which may ..be convenient to.

Matches must be played only on Sat
urday afternoons -and on early closing : tournament 
and other iwognlxed holidays.

Clubs may please themselves «** to the mg pUur ’ in the 
whether They -Join 4» «hy of the Ukcal|ovent. Tyler, the Spoka 
tournaments which may*be arranged. Huaaell. the .Seattle favor 
■7 ■ I title holder from

San Francisco, Aug 1Î.—Financial[Kelleher, of this city-
support from the exposition for a Pa- oug.
vin. •-<-* «H'.rr championship. lo,t»| Van Dyke Johns waa Kivrn * mb by 
hrt.1 «I* flrsl n.sk |„ s.ptrints-r \|1HI.ynansr 1,1,.. the XVcsi S.-sItln hlsh 
depend upon the success attcndinic^^miol player, and the youngster Sin - 
games that are to be. played on the ex -1 ,-ecded in taking seven games from the 
position grounds on Sunday. August 15 i Californian. The score Was ( 3. 6-4, 
and 22. The California Football asso- ide’s. service bothered the visitor, al

though he was. in no danger of .losing 
the match. 1st I sure, the veteran Iœ«|

Veterans Forced to ■ Extend 
Themselves to Win in Yes

terday's Play at Seattle

Seattle. Aug. to. - A It hough the fav
orites were given hiAih- stiff competi
tion in the thinly,day's play of the 
Washington state tennis"championship 

i tournament yesterday ut Blaklstone 
; field, nothing unexpected happened to 

men’s singles

urite: Johns.
California, and 
were all victor!-

KAYL0R NEAR TOP OF 
THE NORTHWESTERN 

LEAGUE BATTERS

- If Ted Kay lor keeps 
plugging for Spokane, he 
the Northwestern willow

up Ids terrific 
rTTT i odn t op

wielders. Tlie 
former Leaf outfielder is pasting the pill 
for an average of .3». while Homer 
l fa worth is hitting .335. Jack Hmltli, the 
Seattle flash, is the real pace setter, with 
a mark of .338. Tin» latest figures:

cuit ion.1 at a meeting held lust night, 
decided to «crept this proposition from 
the t#rxiH«dti«n .authorities 

On Sunday. August IS, teams cal left 
the Jewel I'ity and .the tïoW|pn «fates 
wrttl Ji.tvt a srxcorr -match:' nnrb'thc fr»L 
lowing Sunday. . August the San
Francisco teuin will play the Oak 
iSmis

After the first gbme the exposition 
I lamp le . will definitely. ;v«Lvisc • what j

player, forced Kelleher to adopt de
fensive tactics In Ids match with the 
tall Harvard entry, putting up a severe 
game In the second sêt~ Keïïeb^r won,
C -. 6 4 Ty 1er t«s.lv ;m | 6. 6-2 nu-1« h 
from V. Xl. Brown,,the Portland Juniof. 
Ttie Oregon boy. pie yed - a- pretty game, 
although Tyler was pot exerting lîlui-
£clt..iu .the flr.Mf .ia:L..iUuj.2t:U vsho.Mkxy^x

«mount they will appropriate «for the jlist as hard against ;i* w eak opponent
Paxlllc coast ihampitmshipW. These 
September games have been tentatively 
arranged for l-ilgor Lh*y and Adrnis- 
aiop Day. ** C*

Toronto. Aug 12 - A~ crowd <>f 2.5»01 stiota of this
apectathr’s saw Lal«ca>ihires, of Toron-1 
!<•. and ’Sluttish, «.f Wnyupt g. play • 
nothing to- nothing tU- at rite Fmvw - 
It y -"of Toronto stadium last night In 
the flrst-’of thé Dominion- Football ..as-1 
not dation finals ~ ^

against a champion.
Mlufra, the Japunes». entry:. 1-0, 6-2.

i ltiïswéU'â tic unite, driving was one of 
j the feat ures of the day's play; llw vet - 

emw n«»t-missing more than five or six

Fulton Takes Match: >—■<
Fulton to a-' notch nearer tin- scini-

■
eel Smith . Fulton phr>• .i « bat g

■ " AB. K. H. Av SB.
Williams; Himkane Wiit 54 1(6 340 •35
J Smith, s-«nie ... . 384 7! 133 .338 32
Haworth. Victoria ... 238 25 78 ,336 6
Gulgul. Seattle. ............ 166 19 50 333
Kay lor, Vlv.-Spo........... m tij 129 32*6
Brooks, Seatild .......... 115 19 *7 .323 Jr
MvKenry, V'lvtorla .... ,i K 22 31» 0
W. Butler. Victoria . 4IW 1* .3'«
Klppert, Afier.-Spo. .. 354 M 107 .306 24
Bennett, Aberdeen ... 349 37 H« 304 16
11 Murpiii). Spokane . *•>4 t*' !"9 ’ 299 71
Brottem. Vancouvei 2*4 34 85 299 4
Frisk. Vancouver «Ü41 ti 72 .298 »
Brink^r. Vancouver 42» 7.9 125 12
G. !.. K« ll|s- Victoria- r IU7 H
•Stevens. TacKinia ....... 347 49 J.C .294 3
l)oty. Vancouver ........ 17 2 .294' V
Slice ley, -Spokane ....... 37» r* no 292 17
IveonarU. Vlvto/la .... 24 292 li
Neighbors, H|*ik»ne 3»;s 58 nr? 2!fl 17
Joluis»»n. Tacoma ...... 424 75 124 :*rf 1-
.1. Butler. Tacoma .... 3C 74 iar. 290 11
ftrenegan. Spokarte 312 35 28Î» 4
Fisk. Spokane .............. 7H 2*9
Stokke. Tacoma . 402 62 jif. 28» 8
Grover. Tacoma ... 3.72 57 1(17 .288 la
Ility Brown. Ta« -Vic.-

Van 7 164 18 47 4
Bowcix'k, Statrte- .... 87 8 25 287 9
M Nvv Vie-Tac 78 286 15
tilalason. Vancouver :•»< 17- 284
Coleman,. Van«-ouve"r 191 æ 283 6
l.avlne. Taeoma ........... 4k • IS 3
Boevkri Tac‘»r”*4 ....... 46 .13 .233 -
Wllson Tui nine ..........
ShuW. Seattle 61 92 281 24
Papua. \ an«4)U\er .. 224 « - 6
tUillabau. Spokane ..... 116 32 276 2
Barth. Seattle ............... è* 61 114 13
Wotelil^_\*ani.i:iiVcr. .... 2 >4 56 275 18
11. Murphy. A her - Van 41 81 .274 20
Altman. SyoKa-ne *. • I’Tfi 45 -7S .272 -U.
Merges. Victoria .......... iso 21 VJ r.i 8

McQiiarry. X'un.-Abet.. 15>i. 42 - m 5
Moore. Vancouver .... 2u7 29 56 266 5

■ f79 23 263 (»
Wi.. .Ij llu.nliiiiu - - ,
Nu nf!, X an« ««liver
K**ll*y, Stall!- J) 8
Gwlfrey Aitergaén ....... 11 R
lluge<torn. Tueonïa ...'. 4 ,2r.'*
Kaufman; TacOmu. 8 23 .258 *
Giddlngs Aberdeen .... • 16
J. L—Wis. Spoka ne........ 4W 17*7 ,2r77 »
Hogan., Tavixma. ............ 366 44 93 254 13
W ;ffli. Hp Ytane............ 447 63

~ ' - -'Pitching leader*.

DETROIT RECALLS 
STAR FIRST SACRER

San Francisco Looks Over Ira 
Colwell; Seattle Trims 

Spokane Club

San Francisco, ’'X'hg. l^-Harry 
Wolvertun, manager, of the San Fran
cisco Coast league team, received 
telegram yesterday from Detroit notI- 
fylttg him that the Detroit Americans 
had exer<-lRe«r"ttrrtT*-optbrn - on Harry 
Ht'ilmann. the heaLvÿ hitting ' first 
baseman of the local club. Heilman» 
will Join I>etroit next year.

Word comes frnhi 8an Francisco that 
Harry Wolverjon of that team is g«i- 
ing to recall Ira Çohvell, the good look
ing young pitcher x.f the Vancouver 
dull. And alstut tUlé same time W.Vrd 
corse* from Vancouver that Boh Brown 
has all but sold Colwell. Maybe Boh 
will announce that he has avid Colwell 
to Sun Francisco,

st. Paul, Aug 12.—John Norton will 
exercise the option he hold* for tho 
PUiThase :df: the franchise, stock and 
grounds of th« St. Paul Baseball At 
Amusement cofhpany. the- corporation 
ape rating the St. Paul club in thn 
American association, according torfikhri 
«nnouncemedt by Mr. Norton'* attor
ney* who "notified George E. Lennon 
that the deal might he cloned Immédi
at r tv if *att*faetory to him.

h jq uçyb r«fto«>d that—Mi Norton, 
wh«> ha* been president of the club this 
seas^m and the terms of the, option
wh Ich__ ex tend x fr«*m la*d' Xtari*h t<i
September IS. already ha* llqviidated 
bbIiggtloh* t<Y The a mount <<f $60,lk¥i.

Vancouver. Au^ l 
it two straight

1
Vancouver made

Ly wmnmg by « wore
fr»»m , Tacoma jÿe*ter-

r-* -V
1 Xi-lt

tht; Tigers, pitt lied grs»d ball, but Van
couver managed to bunch Tdt* in the 
seventh Murphy's éteiil home and 
Ffisk's hit dee 11 i iglit were featiirys

L Sv HH Pet

M'LOUGHLIN LIKELY 
TO CAPTURE TITLE ’

AT SEABRIGHT MEET

F Ikj.t. Aiif it Ma' K II
lxu^; . iln. of < "aliforma : T Ft. Fell and 
h.i H. Be hr WOf : ' • T ; ' 
da'\ in the nemt-f inal round .of the Ac hell* 
challenge cup single* in straight * t vie-.: 
lories on the turf court* of the S.ubright 
Lnwn T- unis a1i$<l i'ri« kel club here The 

. (’alifornian met Harold A^-Tfirot km<'- toirr" 
the I rirtt • t«-n . and Metropolitan iurtlor 
chniiiplo*. ^fa’kiwirkw'» sw fl twia(t* 
iie-. * •: vu v tempi-sartl\ • ! • ■ k* «i Mi - 
Ixaigh)tQL wh<i.. had let t lmsetf . ii on 
ilrix • •- iui<1 Voîtçv « to win.

\'
played by Pell. Be hr w as Ji» phLnomr-naV 
ft• i In and e,uîUV Ileftated Hubert l,Xt«k>, 

M. T i.ughlm nml Imwaoh ,w«>n a ptâc la 
U - finals of, the doubles. The doubles

Single*--Third round : M K M< f/oughlln 
bent H A. TlitOt kmoT ton, 6-2. 6-0: T It 
lYli, beat Ward r*aw*on. Ç-4. 6-1. K .if.
•
Double»-8eml-flna| round ’ L. Beekman 
i • Î. f Hal ar beat S h Vo*j el * "> 

It Ta liant by defatllt; „M E. MeU.ughii'n 
and Ward luiwaun—teat t;.-i'. 
iry^u>\ S Tbayer. f-.T, 6-3

FERGUSON BEATEN

FERS AFTER
TYRUS COBB

Nkw York An*. 12. Ty ToM.. Frank 
Baker.' fâldie CiiUlna, <trover Alexander, 
ami Stuffy H c I rinW-'-Y l, * < Ai •- tlie men
tip KednUl* r' a fter, *n«I t,lie> ré gplng 
fo 4*e ul'talrud it .money can' do it. a.c- 
or.Hfig to President Jïi« A Gilmore H?- 
tcl there Were wlro - v • al «.t! • y. whom 
• refused to nam» hut w i ■« it is under- 

sl,H.«| are now pjk.x mg w iti« Pittsburg *ud

! VICTORIA CRICKET 
CLUB'S EASY WIN 

IN PRACTICE MATCH

WITH THE KILTIES

featured yesterday's 
uttch upon tin- hospital 

rla club defeated

! Mtgji ec 
JTrtwiidlv vrt<
Igrdur>«F when the Vtct

: '■>
I I' d th- batters wltFi P* gnd Jv > 
; Uadelirfè scoring 36 for the 1< 
| The complete score 
j K*d< llffe's XI
I b I* Ward, i' Welch 
I I Nb hnlls. r Btwuh b W. 1. li

floslrtn. Aug. * 12.—Sandy l*.-r i ron 
-war» perfectly satisfied Tuesday night 
when Referee Young Lxmahue railed 
a halt In. the eighth round-of his bout 
with Sam MeVey.

The white man never figured for a 
moment, MeVey dropping Ferguson In 

_IJhe first, fourth and sixth rounds. Fer
guson. w hile in_.fairly good shape and 
►li- " Ing B»me <.f Ma * i,i-'tlntii < :• .. t
papa r., • : ha.l thl pOW • i In Ins
punches to stop the negro.

SEASON OPENS EARLIER.

As forecasted in the Times > e*ter- 
day, the Provincial government has 
decided to alter the date for the open-- 
ng of the deèr season. ' The attorney- 

general's department ha#^ announced 
PrjNMM n opens on tk 11 ' i.

, with the Aiame bird season 'opening on 
"SepTW-------- • :---------

Detroit.
Pnker Is the b-tii. al li.au P» ' lead th 

F. «i i»l t»aüi U.t«- N»-w York, t win re- 
p-irt»«l « ""l b. It l* said, has be*-n offered 
$!-'• for a cm conn... t wnif the 
money In the bank to );!* -redit w l.« n lie 
signs a F ederal league contract. This is 
believed to he the last big move of t)»* 
Fed* In the Imp «.f forcing organised 
ball to recognise them as a major league 
organisation.

The Kansas (Tty Ke«|erah*-bave hit up
on a new f.-at and it ts making the pav 
turnstile* turn a round more than ever. 
The'T’M- ker i-ugnuent has secured

-
Tiili ty minute* .before eavi*. game thr 
fans who Journey out to th* ball games 
« an hear s«-me real singing and musk 
and between Innings the mnwVftl hut.«h 
will rgttir off ft, mag In last Saturddx's 

-double-header the cabaret pulled off a 
k/t to# sl’unts and tliey were cheered when 
they sang find played continuously dur
ing the- intermission.

Harv.v, h V
A. N Other 1, Wi 
It. It, Orr-r W'vb
8 H Hadcliffe i.
W (iibsun h, .Wei 
II. Gtorl-y. r darti 
J W '’lotto 
H Raiker < Mori 
A Borland, b X'at 
Teevan. not but . 

Exn as .........

Total

We

GREEN MARE WINS.

Grand Rapids. Aug 12. The. th.h^ 
du x '* Grand Circuit programme her* 
was marked~by work' of Polly Ann. a 
ba> mafe'.'Joyallx owned an«l driven, 
which won the 2.12 class pacing from 
a field of fast starters. It was the 
mare's first big time rare, and in the 
la«t three heuts. which *h«* won, she 
finished well In front, the only fight

President fWrrtore wf-Ua- !'ed*-ral league 
recently sent «• Mkr to the tuUi play*»* 
of _t^he circuit, telling tliem tliat- in the 
future they would have to earn , their 

larie* Another serious blow to the 
clown-trodden ball player.

White Bock Lithia Water
White Hock in complete satisfaction at a moderate coat. 

To pay mere is to gain nothing. To 
pay less is to lose much.

An a dilutant, it blends as perfectly with the morning glass 
of milk as with theUcst soothing “night-cap” «yf Scotch.

Its health giving qualities purify and stimulate the entire 
.liman aystem. insuring a ho|>eful alertness of mind and con- 
ant vigor of body.
It lacks the bite and sting of ordinary charged mineral 
alers and is.aboye all,

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

WHOLESALE AGENTS >,

Pither & Leiser, Ltd
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Victoria,
Il II Vaughan < * ml h Gi wlry
A DKhiIIi, b llrrokv........................
I,, A tlurn*>. run out 
J ffmmrt, b ItadcHff»^ . ... .
î' Vsrrall h Gr*#l»y .J.-r...........
If Wylee, », Itad. Ilff,
II K.igs' h Bade I Iff*
H_F
A B.. H4rvey. C L«*.a.-h «ir-. ley 
P li Welch, st Ward, b <>rr ....
.<’ B.-f I^iurence. h Badcli/f,- 
I. Wy|-s. not out .........

How bug Annlystfc
Bad. Ilff*> XI ft W. B

Wri all ....... ....... ....................... 12 4 4*
Welch ............ ............. ............ 12.1 6 it
Va ugh* n ........................................... i » j

Victoria— <> i\ |v
^rp ............................ .......... .......... 11 I £4
Badcllff* .......... ................... J5. 4 5,i
H l.*n ......./..., ..................... . r. o 23
Dree ley ...........................................i. 14 4 47
Gibson ............................................. 2 i

VALUABLE SHIPMENT.

Unr York. Au*r 12 Among a ship
ment qf twenty-valuable homes which 
Hrrlv.-d here xest.-rday on th- steamer 
MiHnehaha were ^vt ral F-nglish th"i - 
oughbyed* One d^theae is the un 
tried staUlun The Curragh, 6 > ears 
oUl. bx the Derby winner Spearmint, 
nut of rgrrajong. which won the 
Kemptoh park Jubilee Make* apd the 
Prince** of Wale*' stakes last yeftr 
while <.W ned 1' . Lord <Hi logan, Th. 
«’urragh was purohased recently for 
breeding purpose* by J[ohn Sanford, 
owner of the Hurrtvann- farm, near 
Amsterdam, N. Y. Two oth>r thor
oughbred*, Brotherton and Mayhud. 
xvlnnes of the Nottingham stake*, 
were consigned to Harr>' 8. Page, a 
prominent American turfman and 
ow ner of race horse*.

wGpHtfhtitt. Spokane
name against the Woodland park torn-- k:,.sti s a tlie 

| nament thainplon. and had little dtfll - j .\nv, s. Siv.kai. 
ji-ulty in taking the match The settfe ,-,,rWp|>. Vancmivei 

xvas 6-2, I» 4 -Bm rill, the’- Tacoma j l*»-t*-r*on. Tacdïnâ 
" ’ • ■ • : >

; but lost Ji hard match. 2-6. 6-4, 6-4 - M- « iimiitx. Tacoma 
j Taylor. Junior, champion, put out Mc-j Ro***., r att!- 

• ullougli. 6 _. 6 4 Yuli Koran ellmin-, s-,h • s<-ii. Spukan 
j «ted Lawrence Brown. ■ ~—•" |

A '•trong coutumier for MTAvlng 
stone’s U»d1c*»r single* title was cHinln-; ^v\!*k '■)
•»te4 after «--stremioo* tu**Jw,^ when' ».
Mini Mu y ne M" I ■ i. n i • ,.

, of W.iJfhLngton « VamplPn. put out 5tr:-.. H.,.
Northlup. th*1 Portland entry b»... - iiinsiiu,

i tjireé . t .uiaidj^i

Tin -ma .......................
Batteries Smith 

and Steven*.

R. * H. B,
.......... 4 8 l
.......... 2 5 2
irid Check; M elk la

Beutliepv
Kauifinar

»... 15 11 $*t

VEcbr

8t>c

MAJOR LEAGUES
NATIONAL LEAGUE

tMkrda fîiRïüHft
! Al St Louis - First game B,>sf««rr. f>. St 
I ÎAeii*. > ÜDcond game Host un. r. St 
! Louis, 8. <7sll«ai -end ninth, 
j At l*ilt*bne«' V vv- Y-1; k-l’iltsburg po*t- 
f puncd, rain.
j At <*! a. Sg.v Hrouklx n 2; Ch les go, 5.
! Nu ut lier gaJm-* s< heduled.,
i Standing

CYCLONE SCO fi.
Victoria jnhldiew.glghl. who hi* ?»!“ 
listed witii the" Western Scott I* h 8««>tt 
I* one of.the most popular glove artist* 
who ever performed In the capital,-and 
he ought to make * » sterling High

PMtarfelpht* .........

(
’Brooklyn .....................
Pittsburg .

liustoa ...............
! Chicago 
Nrxu York .

rat. Lauia Tvr..
j'lntlnnati . mn-iv.. :

AMERICAN

W

Flight Ate-rdeen ..........

K. LlyT Seat.:8P*> -Van.

Fisk. Sf-kane >.

i
< 'lark Van -S|XI -Al»er . 
Harkh«>s. Ai-t i.l -m 
FrambkH». T •••«ntm .1..
L ifer."Spokane .............
Brand. Vancouver'..
1* Wlliiams. Victoria..

FEDS. SIGN HAUSER.

^hii-ago. Aug 12.—Announcement
was made here to-day of the signing 
by the Chicauo___Lederal* _ of Arn.,li|

SPORTINfi fiOSSIP
Cricket fur charity's sake drew 

splendid crowd uh Saturda>.
it ti it

The VictoriA elcvx-n nmd-.-. an>, evcelikut Pfaliadelohla 
showing against ffie Vancouver lum.

it it TY
Jain le Vani#rou> wwlnunmgwt Vwncou-

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

The committee of the Victoria Ten- 
ni.i club will meet at -the clubhouse at 
'• r<) thlr afternoon to perfect amuige- 
rm nia for a Red Crocs tennlj6 tourn:i-‘ 
n vnt to be held lr« the near future to 
ar.-’iKt the funds of the latter organiza
tion.

RAIN PREVENTS MATCHES.

Chicago, Aug. 12.— Rain prevented 
the st cond round of the national elim
ination tennis tournament In doubles 
which was to have been played here 
»»terday,

Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per do*. quarfK •

cr sti-'w* tliat tie* youth I* a t<iiu«:;r 
",

Boston will n:(*s HI I Jsui*,»‘ —tsHHhtit- 
4n the National I* tai-eC——

' _____ iV- it ' .
Ktalling* will bavé 'to d< p--nd upon 

HddolpH and" Tylsr t«» win the flag.
. it it it

. Westminster will bang on to the MLuTu 
cup. for âholhbr year.

Vr it it
'^çrr*àfy sïÿs"thirrW-wTTrTfavc! oust 
wurcj* «liortly In search of bouts. 

ft ir it
He figures that he esn knock out Joe 

BayU-y wlieii they meet again.
it tr^ is

Jimmie 8tfph«hs Is' ag.ilh boosting for 
a Bed Cross baseball, mat' h.'

... ... *- -■ • ff 6 tr
Bill Bose's long winning streak was" 

broken by the Vaiû:ouvvr club.
it ir ir

Detroit- hs* an ouifi*-ld that is hitting 
bout 36a for the. trio.

» it -----
Cobb, of course. Is the leader of the 

Tiger slugging brigade.
it it it

Joe WHhoit Is banging the ball hard 
these day* for the Vernon club.

it it it
Haworth will Join the Cleveland. Ameri

can league club, next week.
it it it,

Jim Corbett say* that Toni*Cowler had 
stage fright against Gunboat Smith. 

it it it
Another match Is being arranged for 

the former Nanaimo heavyweight, 
it it it

hirogo .WMy- flox are finding It hafrd 
to keep up i b»- pave In tin- Amerlci

.-TTT7---T-«--
LEAGUE.

Yesterday s Itesuils.
plrfîedelpb-» 4’hlcug'*.' 3, r_. At 

phis.
Al New 

York. i.------
At Boulon - 

boston. 11.
Boston. I.

At Wsahlngturt—Detroltc 0; Washing
tori, X ,

‘ -—__x. Itindlng.-

York -t’leveland.

-First game :

JJiMtfct r_ XX hu Ojr > » ars -xx :»s one of the 
greatest shortstop* hi the National 
Ivagué- Hauser disappeared from .the 
gamthree years ;ugo when, he frac- 
tu red an ankle bone. He was a mem
ber of the St. Louts National* at that 
time _He î* «Kid To tia-v* raoovere«i
completely and will replacé, Jimmy 
Smith at short.

Boston .........
Detroit .........
Chicago .......
Washington
NeeUsY'xirk .. 
St. Louis 
Cleveland ...

w i: net.
.,«& 35 . 650
. M .*♦ 622

61 3M

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results.

Baltimore Pittsbiirg. $> ^Baltimore,

City. 6; Brook -
1 «fourteen innings).

At Br«»oklyn—-Kansas 
lyn. 7.

At Ni wai k ' 'iileua-• Newark. 3 
'

Standing.

'r*>,

W. I.
43
.45
V.

Pet
•

.562Kansas City ........... 58

' 56 47 .544
Brooklyn ■*.......... . .................. 47 60 .439
Buffalo ................... .................. 47 61 :433
iUltlmç>re ...J............ ...............36 6S

H. B. "Impsrisl’*
X for 26c.

Lager Bser, pint*.

S|H»k*ne. Aug 12 Seattle won from 
Snokane .yeaterdav by a score of 5 t»> 2. 
Bonner .was the whole show, account
ing three of -rile Mills secured by the 
Seattle club and pitching fin*- bail. He 
mad*- - a home r.nn drive over the left 
ventre fence* irt tiie sixth with one man 
on. xvhivit x\4t>< one,of the longest hita 
eyrr made « n the" local groun«i*. 
Wicker xxu* hard hit and .given poor 
support. ‘ a

fk'ôre-— ’"T “ R IL
2 7 J 

.... 5 11 . 2 
and Urenneganj

Seattle' ............................
Batterie a- Wicker 

R<mm-r *ind Cad man

OUTING FOR NURSES.

<»n Frid.iv afternoon, 'the Royal Vic
toria Y'««;ht Chib wiirpixe a short out * 
ingV to the Red Cross Nurse* row in 
training in the < lfv. Yachts wijl lea o 
the club float at Cadbofo bay at .130 
p. m, returning to thç.,clubhouse aU.ut 
4 ’«». when tea will he served.

The li. <\ Electric Railway .Company 
h#u klAdly offered t,» place îfa obaey- 
xwjU*n tar at the *erx ice of the imr*. * 
f«u* th« 'tici-asiun. ;and the car will 
leave the corner ’«-f Fort and Douglas 
stretfa at 1 o'ri.w'l:, returning fr-'ig^ 
I’pland* at 6 p. m.

TO PLAY RUGBY CONTEST.

Stanford University. Aug. TZ.--»The 
big game 7*f 'the Rugby season, be
tween Stanford and Santa Clara, will 
be pluyyd at San Francisco,—Novem
ber 13, It was announced yesterday. 
Df-tnil* of the meeting have -been set* 
tied by' Graduate Manager E. <*. Beh
rens for Stanford ami Rev. V X. 
White.- athletic direct oj* of Santa 
«Naha.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
Yesterday1* Result*.

Af Sun Franc iiwio - Sait I.ak*. î>; 8.m
Francisco,’' I <ten innings: ~

At Portland - Vernon. 3; Porilund, 0.
At Tx>* Angsles—Oakland. 1; Los An-

Standing." w
w !.. Pet.

San Francisco.......................... 69 69 .639
Iamb Angeles ............................. . 64 67 .529
Vernon ..................... .................. . 63 67 .485
Portland ......................... . 58 W .479
Oakland ................... ............ . 62 70 .470
Salt Lake City .......................... . 69 •7 .«v

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Teatorday'e Résulta '
Vancouver, 4; Taenma, ».
Spokane, 1; Seattle, 6.

■tending.
W L PcL

Spokane ..............    » 46 .606
Taèoma .............................  <2 61 .6*9
Seattle ............    61 W .63i
Vancouver ............................  $6 67 .461

No Doubt That the P. C. H. A. Will Start Season.
Regardless of all rumor* that have been going the-round* with re*pe<|t fo 

: romlng -emmt hockey-seawm-. 4 he erectlcm of rhe KVattle arena mean* That 
the P. L*. H A. offklal* have decided to operate this winter. - With the in
clusion of Seattle, they will have a compact four-clpb circuit, and if would be 
f«4ly for them To Suspend* for a year. The Interest in hot-key never sagged In' 
Victoria, while Vancouver drew trigger crowds than ever last year. Portland 
proved a boom"te the league, and Seattle should be just aA strong: an "Ssset, 
JïRIf Whïit fmrrgrh the season will bv has not been decided upon, but coast fans 
an count upon profesalunal hotkey at all costs.

White Sox T-wirlere Failing Under Drive. ,
Though Charles Omlskey has spent money like water to build up his Vhl- 

igu American League ball team, it Is bevuming Hppayvnt that .Commies" ma- . 
hinv lacks a few links of being a pennant Vinner. < "omlskey coughed up fifty 

thousand iron men for Eddie Follins, and since then has purchased Nemo l.«i- 
bold aind Eddie Murphy. jn addition to one vr two minor ieagiiers. < *<>miskey 
placed Clarence Rowland in command of one oDthé finest teams In baseball 
but the twirling staff Is hot standing, up ns It should, hence the gradual slide 
from first place. Boston is going stronger than ever, while Detroit must nlWTtya 
be considered a contender because of the squa^ x>£ fence busters.that Jennings 
has Xmder his win* The American Deggne pennant at thlk stage of the game, 
l«H*ks s battle between Boston and Detroit, with the Bed Sox having-the-edge.'

Training An Eight By Aid of Movie#.
The Atlas Mbt Ion Picture (Company has enlisted Itself to aid in training the 

Detroit Boat Club crews this year. They have taken"* long strip of the Junior 
"8s~ In motion and Coafch Duffietd. is having hi* men look at their faults-act ur- 
ately portrayed on canvas. It Is a nn^eLJdea and the results arc seen in the 
Increased interest of the crew to display the "b^st form at all times Those 
pictures of the Junior eight will be shown at the Detroit movie house* when 
the crew* are away at the regattas. vThe,junior eight has lately taken test
ing Its a'Hl*»'»n«nshlp bx rowing an D-stroke to the mu /
remarkably steady bn th»- first trial and «* the leg drtxwas Increased, . it 
spaced a go<>d 16 feet. The puddles from the oat;a were pushed rlear pkst the 
rudder before the oars were again dipped In the Water.

Another Record in the National.
This Is the fortieth pennant campaign of the National League In the thir

ty-nine years that lie behind no ball dub has ever Won a Via g with a final per
centage under «00. .The closest call was by Brooklyn» In 1800 with a mark of 
603. To rise above/.600 a- bull club must wMn 98 games «Mit of the 16^ game# 
scheduled. New York, Pittkburg. Boston, St. 'lamls and Cincinnati have little- 
chance to get this high. And ihe two leaders to pass tii/s barrier must win 
something like 60 of their next 76 game* or move nh*hg at a .667 pate And 
667t as a pace, ^ooks to he sexeral figures beyond any consistent) un y club hug 
shown as-we meander moodily lo press ^ j

6206843309
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A r»V F.KT1SEM KNTd under this he<
• '«roer |W wijnL pv Insertion; *0 rent*! rent per, -4e*n6 p-'r »e**a-t1«m; 8

per month. ', ■6||e^*géeÉ^g^AeeMeÉ^e*^ÉÉ^ritt|6
ARCHITECTS.

Jl SSL M WARREN, Architect, AM Cvn- 
f Fin Mine #*'

CHIROPRACTOR

.FÜAÜttJK.
Phone W**

Ua.iik

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS und?r this h*àd. 1

CHIFOPOOISTS,
~AND "m*KS BARKÏÆl surg.o 
|H..i,4ts: M Y*i*ro' P:'®'tlval exp<:!

DENTISTS.
KWIS "iiXlI. "tî'hlal Surg .M 
Bhvlc cor . Vat* an* i>ou«la» 

I- vi. mrl« It r TVleplwu

w. F. f iVaskü. syi-2 Htvbart-Pe 
k. phony 4-’"« Office Imur»,

ELECTROLY! -IS
*ourt. « n years* |»'S* 

t, -,j< ri- iuf in i nri'»xlh|r aiiperfl.iou
L& Mrs. Lbuk--V, ,912 Fort sir. t

engravirs.
'-TONE AND LINK ENfîÇAVINO 
me-vial work a specialty- Designs 
advertising and business stationery. 
' Engraving <*o , Times Building 
;s received at Tbn-'S Business Of-

KKAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Odtt 
i s« ;Engraver tien Crowther, SIS 

f i-treet le-hind Post Ofllce.
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.

LANl-s- APE GARDENERS AND ,DE- 
r. SIGNERS- i Vrmivds TTf anv size laid mil 

Staff of. skiii-d garden.:ra. Estimâtes 
f- The l-ansd-iwn.' l imai <’<> . las 
Minton. Mu:- V>91 Hillside A Vf'.;. Vi.- 
twa it f* phone Ü68.

LEGAL
KAl-SHAW * 8TAGPQ0LE I*»cri*te4'»- 
a't'-laêr ëir'. ISl Tfta*tlonTfl TTcWl».,

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
ETHEL GEARY.- nasseus». Vapor tub 
_ bath* elwti le-hand masnag-*. electric 

blanket sweat* and se&lp treatment 
furnished room* In confer Hon Hus 
tnoved from HiUben Bone Uld^. LT TLe 
Orory 1 ;oom¥,‘ " TO Furt street. Select 
vatrnr* 

Y.XPfiR BATHS massage and etevtrl. 
M2 ’ Fwt St Phono !< 4*3*

• "■ ^^^iirusic.

ity

iRPE.TIVE PIANO t* PI 1.8 wishing 
titke advantage of Miss H- mln* s 

ï».'H '-educed ri<*tr* must regiaP-r b<»- 
A.* 15 SJjtudio. l-<. Fort Street

oni under D- Ktta Denovan all-
NOTARY PUBLIC.

T:WI Cl. TAM G QATM 
Wi-R-.fce"Block ' T 

'estate ..rid insurance
NURSffiO

Rnnm - 1<KL Hlh-
C r ffffiTi Do.. real- 

notary publie

1 ! XT' -N .1 ÎTKWW.' niedV.-sl and jnnter- 
ivtv hi mf vet Cook MtfternRv vus *8

«7

OPTICIANS

tlons 2 ’ ee:it» p r "word; 4 fids 
""‘‘word p Y, xv-.-k; 216 p-r ! ;ij p •

month. N-.i adyerttssraent for Ir.s-i t ; <m 
I^'Cvnta. No advertlsemtut vhai'L .4 for 

_h'w than U,....:_____ " ■_____

DYING AND CLEANING,
■ »| \ ■

rrerstng -'pah-tng - 1 Vd**** f>-
, mer.t < ’ anlng a. pp \v--ilh;. ‘.11*
•n»nt St fopno«*f r.i>h:mbli Thealr 

x»r- r>- .• -'ng*

ESÛUIMALT DISTRICT
:sNi IM V v Ml-. \ I' M x 
klilM and defer produite
P! >t - :. II.. <.r reshl jn e, iriTftl. J/W

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.

" 1-:AM 1>YL: VVi>T^<S larirest
and cita !rtg xxorks In t;;» P*-«-v 
Country ùrd- i s eol>clt>«. T«._ 
C. iD nfr*".v, ii.-uprletor.

F,SH
FRESH FISH DAJI/Ÿ? also smoked, at 
•%l Johnson Insteau "f Hll Broad. Phcme 

081. W- f Jÿrlgî-swortb.
.

MllNr Broe . the Central Fl*h Market. 
618 Johnson- street Phone 5916..

FURNITURE DEALERS.

■
Tnetf *t«m- for OI^ country 

papers *TV*

r.SCv' IMMT BAZa'aB -Dry g«x>d», neW
1

efv- fitt rknrftrdim rond.' neat - tv 
1 k s But. • dlo«v. Bargains. Bar- 
k ns Bargains.

E BAY DISTRICT
i «lîOCKlt V •—Oktm-ii 

v sit,-; ~ney vraie p avh 
- i 1 " h»1' «tune p u

KCRNITIBF AND CURIOS bought 
•old or exchanged. Murdoch’s Pando-a 
Mart, where ear No. a stops. Phohe 
5599 v e15

furn’iturf movers

JEEVES Ft ft 08. * IAMB, furniture and 
piano movers.' Laig*. up-to-date, ped- 
d« d vans. expr< and trucks Storage. 
r-iekliK and shipping Ofllcc 728 View 
»tr> t PI one llti7 Stable. 57k t^orgv 
road Phone rrtt. v, %

H A ! rt DRESSING.
i,A i>1 KS ' TlZxïï: C.( ¥>D8 «>> rn-rv de-
-fwiptioh; < oroblngà made iip M- n s 
toup-'ea. anxl wills. Shampo*lifts. »ave 
nnd scalp treatment 211 Joivra Build 
Ing. Fort street Pl-lotie 26S4 •10

HORSE SHOEING^.

.frrtmsnn street ^hone 1
JEFFREY Sr CVSTÎ.E. practical how- 
- aimers . iCumi : uz^ & Ojlwvll

LIME.
i I "11.1" - ^ 1.1 ME 1 ■*

for sat' delivered at rea-m.able price 
Apply T Exton. Itine kiln (Parsons 
B-M*,.». R U. D. No. L Victor!^. 
Î7ÎIRI »e

Ti)K-)NTi) ,\iKXT MARKET; 1 l*ark-r 
l^rt(l» . corner flinivo- nnd MeiixU’k-

H i v
M.nxl.s str-el, .l.mie* Bay. Meat ma.r 
k"l Vreali flab daily Phone ICS». sll

OAK BAY DISTRICT
SMITH, the Oak Bay plumber. 

class Jobbing a specialty. Phone KOI
THE. ."LITTLE WONDER.’ 18Î5 Oak 

Rav avenus. Ice créant Per,®r« *°* 
haeco* .-atidies Proprietor, F. Turner 
late of, SXth Fusiliers' Club. ______

REILA>11.8 ELECTRIC CO 1171 
Bay avenue El-ctrtcal v«patr» 
supplies, houw wiring Estlinatea 
P! * on s 4'«4 . _______

OAK RAY WOODWORKERS Builder» 
repairs ami designs. Bapvo Paint 
Ag-ncy. Call and see us. At car ter- 

alS

TO I.KT—Modern- ai.artments. Me Donald 
Block, free telephone. Phone 731L. mitt

EXCHANGE. ■
:X< 'll A nÎ*I Ee»Eq ulfy I iT .1 nwmed house, 

-just outside t.Hifrmlle rtr.ly for good, 
clean title lot Northwest Real vl.*tate, 
t:M2 IkMigia.s strex t. ( A*3

yuarter section in v Al 
liere. will assume snmll 

brthwest Real t>tate, 1215 
a 13.

ENGi.TSir HAND LAUNDRY. t'G* -Oak 
Ray] avenue. Plions 3-1M. Family wash- 
in*. ^v per dozen, blankets and cur
tains. 'Sr.1 pair. Guaranteed no oheml 
rnl* used 1 , Flv

LIVERY STABLES.
BRAT'S STABLEST. 72A* Johnson stHW 

Tnlly:hn. UYsry. boarding, ambulance, 
hacks » tc Phone 1H

METAL WORKS j____
PACIFIC SHEET ÿn-'.TA!, WORKS 

Cornice work skylight*, metal brln- 
dSw.4. metal, slat- and fdt roofing, hot 
air" fùrnactM, nvdal. ceilings, etc. nw 
Yat- s street.. Phone I-77Î

oonn
41S0R

MILLWOOD.
inLT?Wr»nn *3 p r ,

AM EBON WOOD ■'«
per cord ILS» P>r »
P'-r 1 rord Ptr-fv* -w

Mil.!.WOOD ST 
ord; kindlWig. L 
v - OÎ7

j ir id: pa<h:. gi .nluat- n|i|.mi"'ir >t.
ram" S-ivward Bldg 

h’-tHchi»-' street Pleure is*> " wl
VIOLIN TUITION

k r; l*f)FWlTZK Y. tearht-r ,>f x-toHn 
- ; 5. Rtmiey A paring ntS. Llpd'-n

. .e and Mnckensfe • *14

SHORTHAND

; Shorthand. t.vf>ewrlt!n.g, 1 bo*.k 
trrgr-t i-r-.-dngidy tspfgbi^^dK' " ÀV My —" 

, principal

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADX EHTÏSEMENT8 under this head î 

rer.t v<*r- word per Insertion; $ inser- 
tlona, 2 oents p»r worxl; 4 cent* for 
word per w^k ; 5» cent* per Ifn» p 
mouth N" ailvertlscment f.<r l<'*4 ti c 
P cent*. No advertls-^ment tharged for
I".» than $;

AUTO PAINTING.

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
MOTojlcYCLB. bicycle end ruppiy store..

• - a»

8» JnrinFon street Mdforeyfliet* ^re 
recorm i..l‘d,t-i R Bl ank». tr x- EngH-xh 
v otnr '>->-h» engineer, for repair» ■ to 
hrokCrT*f?ame* nrrgin- le*w»bl« f « Iu4*tb 
and otfLcr deferts H'«h. reputation f"'
gxxi-1 * :. 1 Dll.- tx-’uk- >6

AA ll« ?X&i}CR 
1315 C..i\ . mm 

-'.-bar

PAWNSHOPS
xv «Tri te I-. >.l to

kbi-4/.

t>RY GOODS—Special sale «>f traveller* 
•amples .Indu ling table eluths. tray 
doth*, tea- doth* mræt cxwer*. elc 
Ron Marche. Oak Bav Avr. and Fell Bt.

PHOTOGRAPHY-We make a specialty 
ef plH»tagraph* of ,!ioule«, gardens, 
flowers. We g> anywhere. Also am«i- 
teiir finishing Twenry-flve >'f«re ex
portent >■ F. A Price, 1*87 Oak Bay 
a tenue. Phone 4&M1L ..... ......... ..........

B . MARTIN high-das* shoe repairing 
R.V.H ,d alme* m*4«* to m* enure. «07 
Oak Bay av.-nfli', -hpoaite Municipal 
Hall. »25

BURNSnr DISTRICT
R1NEF* < IRO* *F.lt V Okanagan i>e»ch 
Pitrm*per crate; pca. lres. %c.. And 
i 'raw ford fre» stone peat hva. ft -■> 
Phone;ïl* eL>

clqvprqale DISTRICT
r te MI LI Ji. exprès* and transfer Fur-
n f- ire r- wed. hags «g * collected and 
deiiv-'r-d Phnm* jt^ORl ,

STOflft corWKBCOTTS DRY 
isli* -and Bnlpskine Crympton 
75. . $1 00 and $1 50 during Julr 

alt
GRIFFIN A- SON. hardware mxu-chant*. 

tinnhur.. plumb :i< and heating apeclal- 
Ists *n«l r»pmir slop, o»rner Douglas 
*»i-1 -p i! vVj'-.' I*i nr- 2*.*«1. ___ *11
v r K7^r m* y world
Horn, hf led mr#

! wT RI! FY 
réméré suppM1 
dale Phone S

M at Market 
_ specialty Ft*h

tslvve . 1 own dairy produ-
» —.............. " ______ alt

'truce etation-rv and 
« Doualas end Clorer- 
ITP. all

POTTERYWARE

x, ;•. FI*. A ’A RIGHT. au< ,*e*a ■ < ?-
Wiu D Carfkw We paint and re, 
finish automobile* and do It. right 
IMievihe street, between C. P. R 
Wi.arf ahd B A Paint Co. a’!

AUTOMOBILE
T7TTÜM«>rm~E

ELECTRICIANS.
ET.ECTRlCTANS and 

ECHANIC8—Jpmeeon A Rolfe. Court 
■v street and Gordon street (next
i',on Club). Phone 2246.

BAKERS.
l.i.XNIK * TAYCoft. tiie onfy~ge’nulne 

Rutter Nut' bread baker* Wh-Mesale 
and retail. Imperial Bakery, Pernwoôd 
• >id. Phone 764 ..... .v »31

BOAT BUILDERS.
BOATS AND LAUNCHES deslgn-d and 

built, to order; repairing, hauling out. 
•Mperlntxnding and surveying promptly 
attend» d to. R F Stevens. 1235 Sunny- 
•Me Are Phnn^» TF2SL.

CO F D WOOD.
DUST* yV.VHTT tiry frr ewdwoed -(not

•
¥ ■ arrvlng in 35* extra, out

• •le . -v limiht. . xtr.i. I.h->d-
Vi-Mng A- ltu**‘’tl.- 1012 Rroaii street. 

> f‘-to her ton lîütldlng. Phone «532
f • d:DW<>C*T> 4 ff kOlid. S3 7.7 per cord,

- per. J cord; 2 ft wood. $127 i>-r cord.
$-’ I- " i “r.l; 12. and Vi-i.-vh block*. 
$4 - ; ord. $2 40 per * cord. Extra
split. 39e, per cor.ff carrying In. 30v. pT

- » .}!■.], :■<-• per * cord. The Victoria
W ...1 ■>, AA Johnson, rear of B. C 
T>ltpho/r^. Phone 2274. *31

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING.
CnLONIAUTtAO RUGS and clrpet* or 

portiere* mad* from old garments, bed
ding. etc. ; Buff rug» made from old car* 
P«L Prleee reasonable. Phone BSSdiL 
Victoria Rag Carpet and Rug Weaver*, 
ttlï Cook Street

CHIMNE.Y SWEEPING.
_L*I ! IMNEYS . CLEANED-Lloyd, phone 

21S3L1, 15 years' experience lu Victoria
___ " _ j___________________________  a»

ClilMNKY SWREPW. Caiey phone 
61.67R, *cr 2.'-3ti. Cl-.-ah ujid thorough work 
guaranteed. H28

ClilM.-ikVs'

JPhone UPS
CIJIVN KU- Defective fluea
Wm Neal. 1«S Quadra 8t

COLLECTIONS.
M i "HANTS- PIlDTF* TI VK ASSOGIA- 

TV>">: F te 7 1, Hlbb-n-Bone BuHdlng. 
Inttui: .«* nmde, pv.rdue account* and 
doubt? .1 debt* - culkuUcd, 4>ur method*- 
- «body dtucretbm and bring prompt s^nti 
ei .•»#!..I i-vsultH*. Cali or 1‘lrune No.

. ^ - Ell
C0R8ETRY

ei-IliKt.I.A LollHKTS—Oomlert. with 
straight lines; boning guaranteed un 
resta bfe end unbreakable, one year. 
Ptofee.-dona! coreetlere atll^vlelt real- 
denoe by appointment. Mrs Godaen. 
«is Cemnh*-!! pin<-k Rhone i486.

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A HTftlNOHR French dry 

cl-anere Ladles* fine germent clejthtng, 
alteratlorb on ladies* end gents* gar
ments our specialty. We call and de
liver. 148 Yates street Pbone USE 
Open evening»

cl.ARE.'.t'K CI.EA^-Kng. TM Tat«< St 
* French dry cleaners and dyer» Suits 

pressed, 5<v* Alterations and repelr- 
■ thg, Ladles* work a specialty. We cell 

and deliver. Phono 2807. ____ * s7
FURRIER

FRED. Forreit U'S Uov«rmut«t *U vet
Phone 1B37

SEW El; PIPE \N UtK 
fire, flax .-te H U 
x-ornc.i Broad nnd Pn

; Fie Id t'l -4 k"
Pottery

PHOTOGRAPHY
$. B TAYI/iir" uryi Goverhm, ni 

• ..ver B-uv-x' , DriiK Sturei. High 
photo«r.iph>' in all its branche». Ph«me

a!4

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
■

ok.fi»fEn 1 f' h f-1 'm®. W-1 P-r crut,' 
pcarhf - V* and (><• wfixr.l fi*»e at<»h« 
p-aclw». $1-25. Pl .me 21tt. »8

LODGES. *1

plumbing and'’Seating.
MCTOBIA Pi.VM.tlN*; irO

dnv* 1>Hc -x T.tm
PLUMBING AND ItKPAI?""

etc Fnxenrd .< Dongla* Phone 7*

ROCK BLASTING.

RfVK 
No 4

Paul. R. M D

SCAVENGING.

X'lrTOHIA SCAVENGING CO - Office. 
It*! Government street. - Phone *1 
Aeh-' end rerhegr re mowed.________  '

" SHOE REPAIRING

T.îbrhfv R" its and shoe» repaired» 
low»»x price». *

FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 
try Artl ur- If bh« 61« T--»*ir%p.« Av- , 
.-I-l"8- ’ ' '-f Ru’lding 1* • 1413

SHOW CARDS.
W "bLAKÊT 1474 Government »tre*t. rp- 

poeri^WT-ixTIVlIWl1 Slnrw cards and prW 
fickè'* Pleine V68 «B

6EWER AND CEMENT WORK.

T BUTCHKlt-Aîw 
Ptmne ?ft77I.

and cement work
--------- a IS

TAILORS.
ËANGK * HHfiXVN Stw. ialtv. Navai and 

Mllltgrv' w-yk .î«FW6 Stnhsri-Pease 
- • : '• "

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VJ ('TO 1 UATÎÏî " '" K A DRAY CO LTD 

Offl<v and stable* 719 Urougtiton St 
Tcleph.me* 11 ,r6t 1793

TAXIDERMISTS.
tGfKKRT * TOW

ora t» Fred Foster. $29 TartiXobia. comw 
BroaÂ efreet. Phone S9tl.

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TTPKWRITKU BXCKANGF.. 

<17 TroUnre Alley Phon»* 3929 Flrst- 
rlflU* Underwooxl tdpowrlters for rank 
Ilepalr* etc___W Webster, " a24

WATCH REPAIRING.
P G NOOT. 7341 Tate» street, gradua*» 

r.'vatullan Ilurotogbal -Institut* 19<»-t

Every watch c*r»>fully repaired and 
curately timed by m»> jp»ra.>oally.

WINDOW CLEANING.
DON'T K<ittOET TO l'HONK 1.06 Jam--» 

Bay irtirdrrw t7br»nrng titer <tt Govern 
mew atrevt.

ISLAND WINDOW 
Phone |*15 The 
cleaners and Janitor*

CLEANING CO. 
pioneer window 
3609 Government

WOOD AND COAL.
NKW WELLINGTON COAL.- 06 ton. 

Dry cord wood blocks $50. percoid. for 
cash only W'esicm Coal A Wood Co.« 
D. MacKensle, prop.. «4» Broughton St 
Phone 47«

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of ypting women to 

or out « f employment. Ro>ms and 
board. A home from home. ÎIS Court
ney street.

W)RELE99 OPERATORS WANTED.

WIRRLKSâ npERATOHS WANTED-
We . place numerou* certificated 
operators In lucrative posfïlons at once. 
Mast up-t- —date Marconi apparatus In 
the worldWe train you for
guWrnmcnî exainlnatloiî* held .on our

blsn wind. 94 College, 7)là F»r^

DAIV’.HTKBS AND MMDS OF *XO 
Y,AND b S-lodge Primrose. No. 32 
m-ct*. fourth Tueaday et I p. m. In 
K nf p Hall North r*rk st !. A
Warryn W P 1131 Leonard St. A M 
Tam»» W Seev . 7h> D'erovery 8t
visiting -r.e-ib^ra . eordlallr Invited. 

A..NH or wiffi AMD n » AinÂâXrâ
Lodge, 114, meets flrat and* third Weil- 
nesdaye. Friends" Hall. Courtney it 
A Wyman *27 Pembroke |J| . presl 
dent; Ta*. P Temple. 1063 Byrdett St., 
■ecretary

'
Island I.-'•!*♦, No. 1S1. meets fnd and 
4th TuefHlay1» In Friend»*" Hall. Court- 
n<y 8t. ‘ Pre.^tdeiLL- F-. Gasaon, Chnrch 
Bit, Oak Bay Sec A. E. Brindley.

Hty , - •.
LOTA 1 - Oil A NO K ASSOCIATION—lTTy 

!.. 1410. meets in Orange Hall. Tates 
street, second and fourth M'-ndax-». A. 
J Warrmr; W M tm Ter.nard Sr; 
Geo A Morgan. It 9 . 31.23 Irma 84.'

K < »h I* -Far WeSt-Vtctorla I-odge. No 
—L -Friday,—Kr a# Th-44*44, N’<»r44x Park 

81 A G H Ilanllng. K. of R. A 9 . 16 
Promts Block, 1008 Government 8t. 

COLT* MPI A LODGE. No. 3. I. O. O F.. 
meets Wednesday*. * p. m.. In Odd Fel
lows* Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar. 
R S . 1240 Oxford street.

«Hi i-7. > ft i >er"< If tTir ità htk n n st a r
meet» »>n 2nd and 4th Wednesday* at 
Î o'clock In K of P Hill." North Park 
street. VlMtlng members cordially in-

. vlted. ; *___ ■ ' •
TÏÎK ANcTkNT ORDER ~OF FOREST

ERS. Cmirt Oamowun." No. 9238, meets 
at Forester*’ TI*il, Broad1st and 
trd Tuesday» T. W. Hawkins. 8ec'y.

«x F CitCHT NORTH CRN LIGHT. 
No E*«51.-m*ets et Foreeters* Hall. 
B»;o»d »• reet.-and and 4th Wtsdrtesdays.

■
LOYAL ORDER OF MOoSE, No. 73*' 

M'f t* at K of P Hall. North Park 8t-. 
second and fourth Tuesdays. Dictator. 
A C Haïmes, 1*1» _Fern str*#L C._ B. 
Cop I-led secretary. U3V Mint^ati^tt. 
P " 1’ x 1‘” r

BENEVOLENT DR 114: R RFA V K RS - 
Victoria C-donv. N<v 1. rneots at Kagh-a*

”lwir»'«H «"MW) '.' -C H Wb’f-
eon. secretary,.

FOR SALE-MOTORCYCLE»-
MO’mItf’T<’ 1.178 narU-y !>evid*dn. new. 

$2>0, Huilaon. new. $25D. Mvrknl. $"JM; 
Iludsoix $2<»). nerv and S'-cond-hand 
blryelttKsuppHts and ri'palr.i Miirconl 
Motor Co . .3*46 Douglas et n et. Phone_
frix~:-... X ' ' " f " *16

t BKAUTIFUld.Y CT-EAN. furnts
•uli< Noi.u>audie Apattmtinto.
l*h.»A'- 17191,. ,

FOR ItKNT-,Thre«‘ roomed suites, largo 
and tn good tocatfon; al*o ,,ono store 
Apply Llnd«n Grocery Phene 1247. a!8

FURNISHED and Unfurni*h«d suite* 
Alandal* Apartments, 424- LIhden Avc

Th- nr NT tP« -YT' f 11 r ni» 11 • ■ 11 fri-tvf npflff 
ment., fri1*} lv done up, $15 per month. 
Including light. H76 Yate» street. aL5

THE KENSINGTON. 8191 Pandora Avo 
Comfortabl • suite for rent, hot and cold 
wat--r. bath' r-t-’. _____ ^21

FURNISHED APARTMENT^. hath,
piano, electric light, $14 up^ Phone 64x3

all

MOILRISON MANFl'iN’S. FsIrfMld. cor
ner TT!4ilH nnd .Ch'*8t< ri jlurn.ii-'h^d or. un-
furnlwlmd Ft'dtc. ■ 4S*Xlh m■ 89

MEl.LOR APARTMP;\'T3, *21 Broughton 
street, adjoining Royal Victoria The»-. 
Ire. To l*t modern apartments (OhfUH 
nlahed). hot.wnlvr and hot water heat
ing. Apply M'Mlor Broa.. Ltd., II» 
Broughton street 1® 1‘

HX' HANG/ -Wll'AT YOi" DQNT USK 
Kvfrm/ • ban s.im-lhing uselessly 
*tor«'«Taway which »<»meone else wants 
Exchange thfough Murdoch's P.andora 
Mart Take « *r No ’*■ Ph'on»» 538».___

EXCHANGE what you don’t use at Mur 
dock’s. Pandora Mart, wiiers ear No » 
•Ibps. Phone 6399. *‘r

FOR SALE
PL A V Ell- IIA Nth

-ARTICLES.

guaranteed as euvii. Helnisn;tn A " 
make. Inte model; i'0»t St.'®»; will Wk- 
>v'» esah. < >wi>er. wlHr_ij«.Jeayliig. cu> 
b**- left this Imautiful inatrum-jit with 
us fill .quit k dteptwal. Will accept piano 
4» part - Price im:luil'->e a roire
of musk', bench and free delivery 
(lldcot. llicks Plsno Co . opposite Post 
(lfll.r * V. aW

FOR SALE 875. Round Oak range, also 
othcj\ furplture, reesotiahle. leaving city. 
Appiy 0*47 (Vwent roatL-^

FOR SA1.E Malleable àn.d -teërVmgiwr 
$1 down. $1 per week 2091 Govern- 
fn-'nr street .—

BALI ■
nmaboot go-al laun. h. JUst overhauled. 
goo<| »- a boat AlH'ly ft'* 4Î9, Ma>w-xl
I ‘ ii , • ._____ a.13

A M ATKVfV PH<vf« k f|TA PH ER8* Perfect 
time tabic for 4-MKi#ure*; easily under-. 
Moud ; 2..V each P O. B«»x «Nr or ?4 

Idlng *• iftt if

MffTOlV’YCI.ES Harley Davidson, new.
l^r$k ""a ■y-c1>*?ut' of watchr^'palnng S**»i ii'»d»«.'n. new. tit A. Mrkel, $3b) 
K^witcTTlrXuJ IW,: tl.Hj Uavld.nn «75: new

and æcond-hand bicycle»; supplies and. 
rep»lr*. Marconi Motor Co., 2645 Doug 
la# wtceet. Phone 87*

LOST AND FOUND.

ire. an aul«> r<»be Return to 414 Bay
ard Bldg Phone 277T. * .......... a!3

FOUND- Rlry- D 
by' proving property.. Phon 

FOUND- -C< > lïîe bltclV ~ <>* 
Phone &MSFL

Owner ran have same

' all

WANTED TO RENT-HOUSES
WANTED— Furnished cottaga, close to 

*«-a. from August 26. Apply Rev. W. T. 
Keeling. 1113 Caledonia. Phon* 4431L a 13 

XV’ANTED-Small, furnished, seaside cot- 
' tagh. hsndjr for Victoria and train; rent 

moderate Pox 9169. Tlm«s. a H
WANTED -Singll, furnished1 Itouse, low 

lent Bo* 878, Times.- a 14
WANTED— Houses to rent;* strict atten

tion glvt-o. The Griffith Company. Hib- 
ben-Bone Building'

WANTEt)—LOANS
$2.*>0 AT 8 PER CENT, wanted op. hufll- 

Csll for proepeetus Colum-1 ness property: security, first mortgage 
.... — » 1^ Jtiddress Bi* W, Time» Office. ali

ENGLISH FURNITURE 8-ving ma-
chbios—desks shop fittings-household 
chad» ip-ji rulty Muid'H*!-** Pshd >i*a 
Mart, -wh«-r*- car No. $ atop». Phone 
.vr-D __ '

1TAN4) holt Wi. i>nf for $7,'. and aln-f 
oUiêr fur I!'*', nltt.i .« pla> er.-piaho fh 
\'vr> fm«- nondUiori. pi,iyt* . hvtli ss and

-t^nntr—r'. 11TT~T^r~-tV<+---- ~4»rwt
Gideon Mirk* Ptano Vo . opposite Py*t
Offi* •_ ------

’OR* BALE- Ripe. Winchester. 22 cal" 
$3^'. Browning automatic.. 32 cal . |X 5>; 
■l-itgun. 1 "--gauge $1-. Mfn’rhester 
pump gun*. Is .Vi. plate camera, 3x4i. 
$7,.V>. large plush album ÙS0; marine 
t. Ir<i<-ripv. L 50; large Hnhner accordion 

"f*"50; a.^ni leftfher* mandolin case attd 
i-ushion. $2 7'., John 1Î 8retfion »"ft hat». 
*$115). ronvas .aumrtier liât*. 2.V ; gnn 
metal wrist .watches, .regular k». only 
$4&). warranted 3 years, large mu*-.* 
box plays ten . tunes'. r W; Gillette 
'-Hely i tutor*. $27:,.' Wade * Butcher 

»s«ra 4- . pis •- Ing irdw i**. - , meg i
sin-s 2 for 5c . or 2V- a- dmeen Jacob 
A a ran son » new »n.i «".orid-1 and xtnre, 
572 Johnson •tr.’et. X’lctorla, B. C. Phone 
17IT.

■FOR $;*•>> we can reach l.oo» of Vic
toria* >..*st home* with a personal. lef. 
ter Prlv.- includes poslag.- printed |e<- 
ti-rhc*il '-nvt-lop *. 1 folding »n,-i..sing 
««l.hceslng etr Newton Adx- Agmvv
Winch Bldg., rtty^.....  Jr?? tf

EIGHT GitDD GASOl.INK I.AÎ NCHKS 
for sale, bargain prices Call and In
spect A R. Hatch. 310 BeheyUle St
Phone 54*) ,25

FOR $4 ») we will supply SW envrîôpÂii 
addressed to lh*‘b>*t Vi -torla home*. 
Price Include* gnn,i quality envetopès. 
l.OOq for 87 50. jNe.wton Advertising 
Agency. Which Building. ..city, )y77 tf

HOueSKEâpINO ROOMS.

HOUftEKKEPING It«K‘MS. fl *22 Fort 
Si»

8U7TES
fng rooms, nlc^- ground*. U minuté» 
from City Hall; 81 p»r week up. 
Gorge.mnd Pbone l*f7R. -al3

DAÜlCiNG. j BUSINESS CHANCES. |
OfXYf'MAN S DANCER ëv'rry SHturdny • FOR >A1.E As n «wio+tt Ro b- f

uittl Mu,>dU> jii. i#l, Mwmrji | a*.x|*,..-,m**"► ■ >4-
Orcnentra. ' ' gfS I fMd. good buMtv«s# "-.-lid pf- hiT’d i»P- |

----- 1----- ------------- :-------------------——------ «j portuhlty to right party. ~ Apply
DRESSMAKING.

SMOCKING, waist* and dresse» 
given. Piioiie 49k$X aI4

FOR RENT-HOUSES (UnfurnieHeih
FOR RENT—IKWiMSB AND A PART- 

MEXTS, nf I tahed and unfurnished. In 
all iiarts of Ihe city, Uoyd-Young A 
Bur'«-il, 1012 Broad etreet. ground floor. 

_ Pemberton Building.-^T'none 48».1 
sEVKHAL new house» t.» wnl :lo^

rate». The Grllllth Company, ltibben-
• i g.________ - ____ _

TO LET—138S OUd*ton- nvernie. «leven 
rooiued house, nevdy renovated and in 
fl-rst-class 'WndltlOn. with à aero or 
gflrden lan<l and orchard and chestnut 
*n«i ornamental tree*. a29

A SEASIDE COTTAGE -To rent, on ,lea#o
or for the summer, at a amall rem. a 

ville. 4 roomed < dtage. Roberts «ay- 
ni ar Sidney, boat liouke. water 
on. -Apply Robert Grubb. 2-f6 Central
RMg i ______ *JZ

Ft)It RENT™ N«*w. four-room bungalow 
with stable; b»xx réuL 

» str«?vt.
3184 81«vl bourn»- 

al2
ItU'PEMBROKE N'-w. 7 ruonvs; ieason 

l •
. hive. Douklaa street n12

$7 - FOUR ROOMED HOUSE, large lot.
water and light. Center Harriet and
titirowid*. . _____

TO RENT l-anr rminn-d dwelling. $*< P'*r- 
lYiontli. 7 *• 4 v Muni bold t »treet. «'lotte i" 
town. Apply Richard M ill. J232 UovtH-n; 
ment "atreet all If

VUS LEONARD STRUCT S-ven room», 
new. reasons Blé rent to good tehan^
Pha BOTR

T(t LET—Seven roomed house. No. 572 
.Dallas road, fine sro view.. !ow rent to 
right party National Realty Cv.,r 1*3-
tiovernmvnt street. _________ - **•

i X Ml >NTH X er X ph is tnt V - - ......a,. -!
hung il .w best part, Jante* Huy. vacant 

-
HOUSES TO RENT 

1er. Monterey A;ve.
High sçhool. $1.

a13

Kftnlt

4-rooms, close wn- 
f,, 7 rixmrs, close 
rougns. close High 

$2»; 6 room-. Superior.81-. $'.♦: 6
Max Si $121 5 room*. Ritse St . 

rb-m.'a 212 Malrv St $l<>. 5 room» 
umpired. Maple 8t I17.fi» n T

aViorner Monterey and

I AlltiTKLL' Jfilght rooinw. cement ha*r-
ment., f«.«riia<-e. ex.-ry --imvenlencc; l"W
r«-nt. * Phoiif- 4422 - . ____

TO BET--7 foëtitëd house 814 O*wego. 122S 
Monti ose "Ave. Phone 32.16L ».V

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
FQR RENT -Partly furnished.. 3 roomed

lu,,,*- bail « V r I; including wtter 
Apply T.l!'. i:in rau I « orner <»f
dock ■ •' ' * __

FURNISH FI» HOUSE, 
ami b-a, h, 3 bedraoiti* 
i.-i-.t $:: an - infini!
Ni « port ’ ;i s r-nue.

a!2
BMAI.L |VM>MlN<r _HOUSE for 

Apply- Venir • R«v«<ms. 712 Yi--\*. St

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR SALE-General paupos- nors- 

lb* ; fro- sFng!n'<>r .lanide; $4‘|
, PrlnctVk* Ave. Phono 4428L. .

THE GERMANS AN6 
MACHINE CONS

. HELP WAN TED—(Female)
WILL GIVE HOME In return 

hoki- duties Phone 5476X2
for .houee.- 

al3

tnauiilpe guna

threeAVANTEIt fl.ady, help, or tnald 
family. Ring bp Phone 1«;19.

M VRRI9TER iii 1res En -
Victoria t«y take sister ankl neph.ew 
tng^d 2) all paying gue-<t>« for winter. 

..Fuller particulars on application. Apply 
. with term* to Box 613..Time*. *7
IF YOU 1/AV WORK for a few houŸüt

days or week*, won't you *end fh your 
name to the Central Employment, and 
Relief Bureau and let us send yoii the 
man or woman to do that work’ ____

REMOVAL NOTICE.
THE VICTORIA FEED CO. «141 remov * 

from 601 Esquimau ri^ad to TM Govern- 
snerrt street, on o'* about August I. 
Rhone 200S. »22

SITUATIONS WANTED -é(Mels)
•Id!WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of sklîhd

and unskilled latwirere. clerks, book
keepers, etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
Wliat do you n**pd done? CVntral Em
ployment and Relief Bureau,'6

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female)
THE CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT AND

RELIEF BUREAU is prepared to All 
any vacancy for male or female. In 
skilled or. unskilled labor, .at once 
Phone or writ» ■*________

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Good banting -lag.* *puni«-l 

p«>!nter or setter, tmmt be if'Od tinder 
nnd retriever.- Aj)plv p>-i • v Phnitoy; 
Pllmley’s Garage, J«jim»«#n street. > lr- 
torla, B. Ç î •-

TO CARPENTERS AND C«-NTRA'TÔltF 
" rAdVei tiwer Wants', to build hou*»' m t.y 
country; wilt pay some «ash and give 
g.i.id, limiso In town or other residential 

•^pfTÎperty for the balance. "For partie Vi
lar* apply Rqbt. Grubb. 2'k l'entrai 
Rl.lgv ,

WANTEI>—Cabin cruiser.. 21 to 
will pay cash-. Apply Box ill*.

near golf link* 
2 bitting, piano 

or longer. *31 
k Bay »T*.

FfK R RiXiMED rnTTAftE "furnished or 
■ ; ■ ' "

■-t t ; ,.i r !i:iMi rand ' - •
wall furnished. 6 rooim-d
tsserei phoftv; r«f-ereriC«>s 
Ri. 1 ,ii>t*on sill evt.___ »21

TO RENT

Apply to Ifl ___
FOR RENT—Small .‘.,tta* 

Rob*ff*v»ïr, Hollywood
furnts In-il 

alt

in«*iu»ivej
xlei

f ul ten 
al^

LET.
>. at Pool

all

FURNISH KI ». 
fprnace $36. 
aubf. 234!

Rrqulmflt. Apply" Barber 8h

"FOR RENT Furnished cabin, itt con 
vdùwçe^ 1636 lÜHside avenue,

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
Tn |7T Vi" " ' -*• - I t *Ut'*vl. A"ppiv 

i X^tld. Fort street. ;»U 
■n. rent

Call or write 1036 Hillside A\*e.
SEVERAL HOC'S MS. furnlehed end un- 

furn!*i-d. low rents. Apply Murdoch's 
Pindar* Mart, where car No. 3 stops 
Phone 5SS» 8U

•INK AND TWO-Rt»OM0 OFFICES 
let In Times Building Apply *t Tlrpe* 
Offit'C.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
r>R HA t E—1912 HÏidson touring « 
good tire*, an - spare tire and ylui. prb*e 
$*•" A «j to Exchange. 7#»' View St. al3

• - < 1 ; ■ -
!>a vton car 1012 Yates street »I«

FOR • BALE -FIx «-passenger. E M F 
<.8tu4ehakcr>. 1313 môde.l. n^w tires nml 
overhauled, $375 Phone 2486KL #12

FURNISHED ROOMS.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TAKE NOTICE that after this date f 

«III rt*#t be respoii*ihl»‘ for any délits
Eidfra 't'!«i HT un r wi r- ■ ""X hg. f«- '• Ha m>r,
of the City of Victoria, hexing mutually 
«ULparatexj Arthur Emery Haniel. Rear 
Cfeek. B..X’-. Aug 11,191'. HI3

I* CoX ptano timer grâ^luatd 8ch«>ôJ 
for" tlie Blind. Halifax N S If.» South 
Turner *rr«N-t. Phone 1.1212*io 

JITNEY L'ARH Pwopl*^ wishing to hire 
jitney r*>* bv the hour or for short 
trip* should t'elepl-one .fltn-x 
tlon tJarage. number 2,-jsi.. " *7

CITY IMPERIAL MILITARY AND OR- 
cHESTKAI, BINDS at lihirix for en
gagement*. any number euppUe«l 

"Terms J G Itrmt. 1.474 Woîidr.indi
Phone* 1310R. _________ • ,7

" - ' ■ 1
TÇCOrrhT limighf-, said nnd exchanged 
Beta'Book Store. 852 Yit- a. m-ar Quadra "

>t)RD oWN^im-Sp. . isl, rnrlton r«-
mnvM. xaix«** r«'*e;i|e*J. electrical and 
carburetor adjuatment*. guaranteed, 
F* 75 Arthur H I^atulrldgv. Oak Buy 
avenue Phone 4341 ugj

WANTED The riddr* s* of the Henry 
Geqrg^ Asauclatlon. Reply to Box T.
T,m#'*___ ___________1 *5

A R E D U CT I ON IN P n ICK8—Tx»w .rate» 
on circuhir. jettera or poat carda that 
cannot be detect.»*,! from typewriting. 
Our, prices Include poatage, prlpted let- 
terbeads/tr post.cards" end envelope», 
typing letter. • folding ami enclosing 
stamping, addressing and eupplylng 
vwunea XVe can reach evo»ry h<mte worth 
renclUng Note —We refund postage, on 
all returns through pm tie* having 
moved Newton Advertising Agency,; 
Winch Bldg, VkHoria. B. C. Phone 
Ml* ________________ _ lYV tf

FOR HIRE —Làunclt. speedy, safe, com
fortable.; picnics, week entier*, fishing) 
etc. Write Douglas titrank. Gen. D<d

"_______ ______ »1«
LAWN MOWERS collected. cleaned, 

ground adjusted, delivered. $).00l Uand 
ride» Phone U09L2 or «3*1.

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS Storage 
batteries r«v"charged and repaired, self- 
startlng system and high tension mag
netos repaired, platinum points fitted on 
Ii. T mags, and apârk o«>ïl»; aceeaaôrles. 
dry colli, Hec.trie Suto lights.. Jameson 
A Rolfe. < omep C«>urtn»‘y end Gordon 
streets,-nfst to Union Club. Phdne 2246

■ 26
CIRCULARfl and dodger* done quickly; 

delivered nr addressed and mailed 
Newton Advertising Agemy, Winch 
B Mg.  jyMtf

ECT.EMA permanently cunHl by Baxon
ointment, $Uper box. All drug stores.

■'n.

riwtn for gentleman, also 
ItottPekeepiug sultv. uveri • onx;aiiIcn■ ‘ 
4.["_ Guvernni>-nt ^tr^•|•t Phon»» 5214Y aV> 

$5 " MONTH ITeaâüâî front" -»om. fur- 
idslwd near Parliament Building* 5.1 
Michigan street all

TO ItLNT—W>1L 
quiet neighboil.
Phone 1T99R

oXl, 11. ar B -#von Hill 
X all

THE GEARY lt< 
Hot and cold

(■Ms. SI9 Fort street
'water, and moderate

FIRST-CLASS ROOMS to let. Savoy 
Rooming House, 749| Fort St Phone 
14,14. Hot and cold water. Fro* $<V
and up __ ' |. ___ B—

mtVNSWrcË H<»TET^-&X- night and Up. 
$2 Weekly and up: best Kx-atlon. firat- 
c!..**, no her; fe<y lious'-kecping rooms 
Yat>-a and ..Douglas. , '

HELP WANTED—(Mela)

WANTED Snusage 
man. no German. 
TSf. Johnson atreet

Vn1p Tt. competent 
Meat Co . 

a 12
WANTED 5>Xi uv>n to bify our 5 cent 

smoking and- chewing tobacco. 30 
varieties, free mete lice end papers.
Odell A 
Juat Uch

:>^2 J >1 nsnn atreet.
* Go\er-nme,n4 «treat. g

EMELOYERB of HELP Who-may now 
or In tl 1 Immediate future require 

‘skilled or unskilled labor, either •male 
or female, should send In their names 
at once to the Centre! Employment and 
Relief BureetL_______-_____________

ROOMS AND BOARD.
CllAlGMYLF 10.17 Crnlgdarroch road.

Flrat-claaa boarding house; gentlrniejh
(inly Plions »»R________ »ll

G<K>D BOARD AND IV>< »M. $6 i»»a xxeek; 
also houseki-epln* "room 942 Pandora.

ROOM AND BOARD, for respectable
couple, no children, scrupulously clean,
with *rl Jaynt** cvHtf^»r4# Phone tVWH. gf

COMPORT A HI.K ROOM AND BOARD.
vcaaenable. x'.ose In. 613 Vancouver St 
Phone 8320X. »7

TOURISTS Stop at 'Th* Grove,-
Rank street. A "restful spot nlmoet In 
the h. art of the Vity. Terms rcaeon- 
aM* nnd beat home cooking. No chil
dren under 7 yegre.. One block south 
of Oak Bay avenue car Une. Phone 
2I6SR. By day or week a20

BON ACCORD. M6 Princess Ay* Room 
and Knard, F per week; rooms from 
$160; close to High sehôol; seven min
ute»* waUc-froin City Hall.. Phone 28S7L.

a 29

YOUNG LADY Would like
.room and board with English
Box 713 Time» ____

1th

» feet:
Time* 

a 1.7 
mi fort a bf

WANTED-To hlc^T with the option of 
buying., horse, wagon and hat ncsi-' J
Ex a. (ten Pet v <ty 4>_________ __  «C

WANTED- To buy. a small, «8ihrt hot*-
Apply IMS Quadra atree-t. ___ all

YVANTED—Furniture to furnish a fK'c 
roi>med. house; will pay cash.-but price 
must , b* rtifhtr- 8. H- J- Mason. V>>*:
HTn*Td- .PLuiv 3I7ÏÏI. ______ , a!2

WANTEI » -Prostpci ..ii* little. gr.oc«‘ry 
Imsinca* in goodllocelity, for small cash 
payment. Give particulars, -flqx* tT9

corn-ifp'»n<lent of the t-*°;
■ ■ ■ -

the xx ;iy in which the. Germans- hax 
developed thei 
loxra: .

'Jh'.; success "of\tfat German machli 
.gUBs hna Imu it" one ijf the surprises - 
the,war. Why ft nhould have lieen' 
.^urprbic is another of the surpris*- 
" hen one lia* sc. n u dog killed by 
touch of prussic avid on Its tonque, 01 
,is impreased by the deadly vharaetc 
of itf poison, and when one sees :r gu 
put 400 shot* a minute into the art- 
of a man s body at f»<)0 yards, one |* In 
pressed by the deadly character of tit 
Run. « *ne would imagine that.a -oldie 

h^lng . Introduced to such a gu* 
xxould wish to order a« many for h 
Hrmy us possible. » T'

Eut the German did more than ord* 
gunk. It did not take Mm long to s* 
in what the x'eakness of the rnachii- 
gun lay. We saw it too: Hut we dul»h« 
h "a weapon of opixjrtunity.1*'and le 
1^. tit rhaT.j The German d.id not. II 
»gret-d _that-it wa* a weapon of oppoi 
tunity, though he used a word* <1 
somewhat different significance, but 1; 
thought it a weapon well wortth. its op 
portunity- \ weai-on^ that Is, for whl< 
VPPortunitjles-efiould *be made.

It did not tak» iûm long V» deviae 
He did tor it precisely win 

1 : : bf--:i non than Y. . . ntui
agA for nrttrfery ceased to regard xi 
a* an infantry adjunct and gave ft 
being:-of n# own. That may, seem 
trifle to the unprufeeslonnl mind. In 
it arcounjs. fur more than do thei 
numbers, for the amazing suceosses <1 
the German ntanhifta gmtr-, 
ir« defensive operruions.

lei •; . i r:1 So long as th
gun was attached to a battalion -j 
proved, very naturuWy and properly," U| 

tSôtfr
ing after it. It tried to cover it* frpnj 
or to * < qrr it* flanks. The txv,> gum 
which the battalion owned thus, dij 
llu-ir best. a»d occ9>tonatty filrov* j

ali

fatU»I?

a4
yvANTED-Good.' - sound, young horsy.

suits 111.- for i giu wprk ou tl •- land and 
■f..! <|F-\ .iie in exchange f..r Ut.-lerwooff 

-No 5 typewriter, in perfect order, which 
cost $125 Rpy «« Time* - *2>

PRK8CO TANK for motor* 
1157 Mason str^c-t.

y de

CASH EATD for slightly worn ladies* 
gents' Clothing Sh .* and" old gold

■

W A N T E D—HOUSE S.
WANTED- To buy. 3 <>r 4 
' 011 table city limit*, wfth 

monli lp payments. Box

FOR SALE—LOTS.
<PHID—T.f)T AND BHACK, Esquirnsît" 

$6<*) Box .54, Beaumont till
FOR SALE —HOUSES

FAIRFIELD Eight rooms, full cyment 
basement, furnai >; thoroughlx modern 
no ra'Kh »*r 4nt-u-e*t required. 8V. month 
lv p-Hx-mÀnts. phone 4422 . a!6

FOR SA LE -d-'ôur roomed cottage, lar ge 
lot. rl'ne to 45»-dowsi. bgjance
a* rent; lot-ilone cost $l,0"i>. Box ' 
Time*. a 12

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
lEREAGRflh-nt will *eîi 57 acres, with 
T.4W ft xvatt'rfrontnge at Sooke. There 
are Id acres cleared; lû acre* alder bot- 
tom, balance thnbercd.'lxew 5-roonl bun
galow, good water supply; price $75 p»r 
a Ire. on easy term». Helsterman. F\>r- 
rkati A vu», 121<> Broail street.

Pemberton & Son

WANTED
Listing* of small, unfurnished house* 

In James Hay and Fairfield at -nominal 
rental* We have - cliejiU Waiting. .

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

NOTICE

In the SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA. In the matter of 
MRS. ... .... FAUSTMAN, De-

£ &nl
In the matter of the Administrator*» 

Act.
Notice I* hereby given that ur.deh an. 

order granted hy the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Macdonald, dated the 6th day of August 
A I> 1915. I. the undersigned, wa* ap
pointed Administrator of the estate of 
the above deceased. All çartlêa having 
claim* against the said estate are re-, 
quested to send particulars of same to me 
on or before the 4th day of September. 
1913; and all parties Indebted to said es
tate are required to pay snch indebtedness 
to me forthwith.

Dated st Victoria. B. C. this 8th day 
of August, A. D. 1915.

WM. MONT KITH.
Official Administrator.

thc-ir Wurth us weapons of opportunity! 
that I* they killed the enemy when h] 
happened to*come Up against then; 
RtfT Ffie gun. especially as a weapon •

tl.. 'wrung ubjec-Uver---—— .----4
It was directed "against a hypnthfj 

tivai ejiemy instead of . against an ai» 
sulutely certatn one; that I». it \ta 
posted, for "a possible attack inht -ad «* 
for. tli.- rendering of attack imposstbl-i 
In Otherwords, it xxa* trained on th 
enemy Instead of on the ground. .-%*> i. 
v\ hy ? Not because the machine guu ol! 
fleer vt-as a fool, for, as a rule, he IT 
very much the reverse of. one. but t**T 
Cause, whilt organized as an tnfafiti 
adjunct, nothing else could ttv U«m 
Bo king a* the gun* were tied in pair 
to their infantry units "no éombin» 
schThie for the protection of a fror 
xx as possible. Gdhs were often pditr 
in consequence where they were n<- 
wanled. guns wrer.y lacking' wlv re lb' 
were wanted,___ ___________

A few hours" experiment In postln 
machine guns for such a purpose v. oul 
convince .anyone that an adéquat 
scheme , U Rtumeslble unless all ‘tl* 
gun* of the 'hrlgadc Aie under On 
hand. ami. under-one hand, moreover 
that has been highly trained in th 
niaxt-cr art of ground reading.

The German military rfliiid does n 
welcome changes in organization, bi 
it did not hesitate for tong ovep th

- (’entrai achool» were established f 
the 1 uliing of officer» and men an 
the formulation of machine gun ta 
tics? It being realized that no great et 
would be.jiehieved without -unity 
thought on tile subject gnd onnortuni 
fi.»r .the comparison of Id^as. In h- 
appreciation of what the machine g'i 

•

ness hits produced-: , >
An organization which inkV.eu prti 

tically a new arm.of the gun.
À tact icq 1 training whieh/preven 

mistakes in thç selection "f posit i«*i
Tho study of machine gun tactic s b 

FÜperlot “nf tiv era.
Thorough' understand fng As to H 

r ecFKsIty of cd operation.
Exp^ff1 ti^ellUPpnx e in obtain Ing'. t! 

support i>f cross fire.
Th» arrangement and direction 

the organized fire of many gun? by 
ship-id braTh. """ *""■ }

TERROAIN TURKEY,

690T1CE.
NOTICE !» hereby given that ayplL;» 

tion will he made to the Board of License 
Commissioners for th» City-,of Victoria 
et their next regtriar sitting for a Trans
fer of the liquor license now held by me 
In reapeet of the Bt. Prend» Hotel, situ
ate at the corner of Tate* street and 
Oriental alley. In the City of Victoria, to 
Harry Brown, of the eald.City of Vic
toria.

Dated, the l»th day of July, 1913
G M. STANLEY,

Applicant

NrcW.Y FTFiNIertED- BEDROOM «nil
full hoard, tn private family, home 
cum forts, centrally located Phone 
30761*

T,C►HAINE." «8 Courtney street. Room 
and board, F per week; table board. $5 
per week. Mre. A MeDowell. alO tf

BOOMS With ->r without board, terme 
low. 2516 Government £hone 3W6L.

WANT ADS BHINU htSULIb

NOTICE TO UNEMPLOYED IN 
EAANfèH.

1 Saanich resident» w tiling to work at 
harvesting In the Northwest are re
quested to communicate In writing, 
giving full lame and address, to the 
undersigned.

HECTOR 8 COWPER. >
Clerk. Municipal Hall,

Jtoyol Uak, B. C,

elles front, a correspondent of the < 
logne Gazette sheds remarkable' ligl 
upon the methods by which the prr* 
ent tyrants of Turkey have to coc 
Itrol the country He writes:

It Is vert' remarkable to notice ho 
strongly" the whole railway line 
guarded. The gendarme*. In their bW 
uniforms, stand motionless by thc;i 
sentry boxes all along the line, an 

at all Important pointa there a 
whole detach mente of gerdarmfa. 
spite of the Small number of line», 
very large nu?pber "of men must' 
engaged In watchjng the Turkish rail 
way* nnd line* of communlcathm dui 
Ing the war. This I» not surprising I 

country whjch has a dangerous li 
ternal enemy. Fpd la swhining wit 
spies. NMien one considers that, e\*e 
in our trustworthy national German 
which Is as good aa free from enem 
alien*, all the railway lines are sti 
permanently guarded, one can undet 
e(and the feituatlon in Turkey, w^ib 
In Its gbod nature still allows Engllal 
French nnd Rnsslans to go fr^e aji 
unhindered about their business.

“Turkey has. moreover, among th 
Greeks nnd Armenian# ao mhny detc 
mined enemies and traltorp that 
would be Impossible to guard again; 
them were not from time to time 
bloody example made—aa wa* re«-entl 
the cSse In the square before th 
Rajttnld Mosque, where some twent 
distinguished Armenian* found 
dawn a well-earned death on the ga 
lows. Of course, the .provision 
espionage, from which the Turk!* 
warship* eapedatly always have 
suffer, are as severe aa can be lm&8 
ined."
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TIMBER

■

We are offering four timber claims containing about 2,540 acres 
on Portland Canal. , The cruiscr's't^timate is: 

32,645,000 feet of Ansorled Timber.
6,000 cords Vedar .Shingle Bolts.

15,4b0 ( edur Poles, 25 to 40 feet in length.1
Apply

P. R. BROWN
M6ney to Loan. Insurance Written. 1112 Broad St.

STUDY THE FUEL QUESTION
Order our FAMOUS WELLINGTON COAL

Note-Hie quantity oh delivery and tilv superior ejuiilitles hr you use tt.
You will order again. I

Lump, $7.00 Per Ton Nut. $6.C0 Per Ton

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phones 149 and 622. Office, 738 P-ort Street

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
INJUNCTION REFUSER

Saanich Municipality . Has 
Power to Sell Company's 
Ladds pt Tax Sale Monday

_ln supreme court chambers-^. this

SPEAKS TO ROTARIANS
Vacant Lot Cultivation Movement Out

lined by Mrs. Joseph Pels.

gaged. In It. Friend» had Hided the 
, work jiJULJt had «prend rdnslderably. 

Mrs Fels sai<l the plan did not i> - 
duve the prive of living, but enabled 
i*opte who needed M to' gvt :t’sort of"

------ r ' - living. Site then spoke.briefly on single
Mm Joseph Fels spok*» briefly to-day, tax ■'matter*, 

at the' Itotary ,vlub luncheon. before 'rhomae Walker, who I* In charge 
the l.irgest attendance the vlub has had of the vacant lot movement In Vic
'd nee it» inception, on-the. subject ..of t«,rty. UBid there were .now 91 lots un- 
tjhe cultl.v alldn of vacant laful*. She dtir • cultivât loti In- Victoria*.,‘and that 
outlined the success of the movement the. inovo ment had Tieen.so far suo.ess- 
alnve'It was begun by Joseph Fels in ful, but the society hoped to dtr much

Northern Pacific lta.il xx ay company by 
E. V Mayers, who asked for an Injunc
tion against the municipality of 
Suanieh to prevent the pale of lots 
owned- by tbo railway company at the 
tax' sale the ^municipality intend» to 
hold <»n Monday It Ih the intention of 
the municipality to offer the lands, 
cQtnprjsing aboutHHiO tots on the rail
way' right-of-way in the _munk:lpal 
bounds, If the company dots not pay 
the taxes and charges assessed by the* 
fourt of revision before the day of sale.

Api.iiarlog for the municipality, G 
H. Human!. 4v. *•*., M. P.,/ said that 

! there was no evidence In connect ton 
! with the two hundred or two hundred 
I and tifty lot& 'except in the case f 
| about twelve of them that they were 
{owned by the railway crtinpany, and 

tha't according to the advertised list, 
’! if the company oxvifed all the lots they 
.were still hi the n'uyu-s.juf other people.

; : ’ ■ I : • .

1912 ami 1913,. be fore some of the h*t»“ 
had been sold tb< the company, anil 
that if the coin party was the owner of 
all the tots,-these were not exempt un
til time of purchase, and. therefore
-thefe were tw-k taxes due. -----

It was provtdQi In the act, Mr. 
Barnard sard, that flie railway Tine* 
should. be completed by July 1. 1911, and 
that* there hud not been an extension- 
passtj*.. The charter given the com
pany therefore whs null and: .void.
There is not a rail on the road,” he 

said. “«nor is the grading finish, d. The

“Kir INSPECTION HELD 
FOR NO. 5 HOSPITAL

Nurses' Equipment Examined 
This Morning at Macr- 

aulay Plains \

_ _ "Kit” inspection was held this morn-
morning Mr Justice Murphy refused l_hig at No^5 General Hospital parade 
an application mud.- tor Ih, Vanmliun rr,lUm|. MucBU|ey .........., wh,*n ,h„

nurseH' kitic w«re brought In. opened, 
and thoroughly Inspected to see that 
nothing was missing.- Everything was 
found In good Order,—The inspect hut 
necessitated much earlier “parade than 
usu$U at Macaulay Plain*, all nurseH 
reporting at 9 a/ m.

Hally Improvement Is -noticeable in 
the/rrufaner 4n which the,various drills 
and ex*, re toes are etyried out. ' The 
entire enrr* is getting Into excellent 
condition. All the nurses and "doctor*. 
r:*nk and Tile, under"went Inoculation 
sdme time ago, and the majority of 
the numbers' of The unit have 
vacc inated. The few exceptions will 
uiiderg<i the slight operation within 
the next few day*, so that the entire 
jiffll .W 111 be âS well fitted "a's possible 
to withstand diseases to which th*.y 
may be ■* exposed when they g< tto

General leave has been granted 
from Friday until Monday mwming, 
and at « it one .hundred men ami half 
that number of nurses will avail them 
selves of th« opportunity to visit their 
homes on .the1 -mainland -and in up- 
island i< inis The usual «Inti was peid 
this morning, and again this after»-

Philadelphia, and afterwards taken tothiore company has nn .extension of time, and
England. Mayor Stewart moved a! pr. Slaughter. n mepriber . of Mr* therefore no standing in court. They 
vote of thanks, w hich Alderman ’Todd Eels' partv. reiteratedvyhat M re Pels ‘ t«ay w-xei g« t .tn . xtension. They
seconded. __ had said In regard to the movement fnjmay m \«r coinplete-ihe line, and hay**

The vacant lot plan, salt! Mrs Ft Is. | England. un«l spoke of the cultivât ion! no power now ‘to complet*. »i).d. there- 
,:v. helped 1.060 people lei oi *wh, m ar Uwlon, Wikh f cAnnui get exemption u.

Philadelphia to help" them*!vis in n hdd' been partly, turned into éuHJva- .Hoe 
respecting way The plan follow- tion by the nid of the society 

< d had 1* i-n' to ask for the loan of the| 
lot, find the soviet y then would furnish 
the worker with seed and tools I

Wi • n th« i-l.in vvus liken tn'London, 
the London"county vonni'd “took if up.
,-trt.d It wft* sue ssful "The work had, 
increased since the war l>egan, and 
there were, now runny more person*/ 
many from the professional ranks, en-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
IO XI" LEAST ONE 

: \ r . ' '
Mart, wlitre - .«i- No « 
m.fiv v i.fv furnishing.

1
frysli pure milk. 2x> pin 
tr-.l promptly: S;vVri!« ; 
621W "W _.1.utu tkm 

MoUTi TAG ES a aim |7'*> 
change for J-pasaengW
Tlrms,____ . - -

("ABIN <"l:riSEH for 
dtBtUluJ.- 
Bi nr- AC$«R

burn»
tM.Ùlt

BLUE GROUSE MINE 
AROUSING INTEREST

Residents of Cowichan Are
-i-i Kir furnisjung Capital;- Outside 

L.i'L'.'.TT Money Not Wanted Now •

I . Residents of Oowlchao ore very e 
thusiastiv over the new Blue Grou
t«»pp»r mine, #whlvh give» promise of! and providM that i 
t-*4ng the finest on.-Yanoitiwr Islam! ' n"J have IH|wvr 

■sb far all capital n .,„tred to 'work the1, property vxas asses,
-uni that can E>e

MV. Barnard added, later that there 
had been aft « xtenahm of time giv/n in 
the ease .of the Union Bay line until 
Jarftiary.-Ifrfrjr~but t here ha«l lx«eh none 
siii. «• then. H« said the lands were 

’acFtrs»* <1 in- • ri: «si vayx'K- In the nanus *-f 
individuals, and if the plaintiffs w. re 
wrongly u*s«-sse<l they could have g'-ne. 
t.x th«‘ court - f revrsion. Thev t^id not 
gone there for t-W'n ’.« ars He vonslder-- 
•
it put them out «T court The com
pany was n< t entitled to «;.'nsi«1era- 
ti.« n when It camé In at the- lust mo
ment mi hh "affidavit made by Us *•>- 
Heitor. Tire land, had'ail been acquired, 
in 1914. And the tax w>r, «lu* in 1911 
an«l 1914 *

Mr Mi vers qubteïl privy coun«'>l and 
supreme court of, C*anadA* dee too'h*."» 
-'hi.il hi said i-r.-t-• led th. (ompany.

court < f revision 
to consider if the 
hie; but only the 
barged to it. If It

Joffre str.
<7ltl l LS !^"W

K*. Hi* authority fur his affidavit 
etitng <>ut U“ f.i> 14° of his case wa> 

. ihe,district engine*-r of the company. 
Mr Justice Murphy interjected that 

tli* municipality had the power to sell 
, the land, and . what Mr May had*

mine is "being , piîfïîWni ward bv ("o\v-|
T.. CRT A 3-n.tm,. ^SKSv fuml.h-.l »»• l*T*M<*t cir„,.V

r I • ' I.I-I.B «■'< • I- -ap»t»li»e fr.miM.lwH. Iiav.- leen -
F,«i|.ulnx*lt iHl'4 fused stink Ifihr lead is found

TAKFX Fuit F UR ING ifurthér examination to In- tile valuable 
DELIVERY Chrysanthemums. M 1 deposit which it Is believed at preaent 
aehrii.s daisies < arnation*, erwl res • j_|0 |1f. an imhiense outlav of money,i 
Ire. Bi.............. Mo-™ -I X. «* ' rel n
“T! V;T '"27kVl'“, T I"! ... ». f ...i -   -i.rv I,li,«rv. -.11.1 In Mil, "x«ll-n In r.e.ir.l lo-Uie l»x.,-n
Vh' I h,1,,x . I d'-x . ,i! rmHon rulthiK* the I "'.W)rh*n sytMli. ate may la- fi.r.-eili r'H‘ l-rvl-Tt' la jore Ha- mm|MUI>
rn- 6i-. >1 ir-eollr fleer Stand, V. t - a, ■, ,,t otilal.l, ,.(T. r.«. | l.liisht, hi, l.-rds'dr- -al<1 ................ . .
-f. r___ __ __________ ;________  *" , Word in. matV..I from Ilia new! hwl ilnul.tlraa tlxaln I'd IH.. amount of

i*m ss ,i ‘g* <1 . in< t,,-day t..' the effect that one of|dw* taxes from tlw \ ur.-i. 
le. .mon ov.n- v 1-uving f"r Engl.••id th«- provincial government mining ex il ' d to th« former owners.
Apply BO* T'rwf- ^ .... „—-..--4. pe et H J* going Tiyuxuntiiic__ the lead [___Mr Mayers cunt* nd*^«1 tin-. LeglLty u!

■ '^Mtir-hy mining men from Victoria have the question of ownership w-nr not fr 
jdooked over the lead and assayed the* tits lordship tn derid»’. and that It would 

IJUKT-Bar "    1 M Î nre. and state that It Is the best top |..-mv ,t th. trial* after v a. n't Ion

WANTK1» I ,• at her suit as-, also 
sat- h.-i V tX Box K.">

itmethyet -ami
Ai'pVy .at Tifiu-H Offlc- ft-wardrls

THRÊE FRONT. furntobV-1 hmisèkefp- 
tng riH-ms.'< l«»ee in. 2M4 Mlanehnrd Fr

- two * XU'EtrY " Ft 4tfTU*U EH IHm-iWR
- sink, wat r an<l light p-v m«>nth 2J-1

Chambers stree^-_____ ■ ' .» a
AGItHKMKNT OF FA I K vain- WW' to 

exx-hang * for eh*Hr. title house or ;c r« - 
ag, Box 752. Time» ®J*

imond

*14 f-«‘r strike that xvas ever made on the Ills lordship agreed with Mr Mayers 
j island j hut added that the question before him
; Mm h" work Is being carried <wt at ; w*M whether lie wo y Id give an, injunc- 
; the miin *Fhe strike was .made atimit ! tIon.
I f’-rt UP the. .muurftitln-jdde- In or-j - *|P. mhvi-fs replb-d that a- tax wtle 
! drr to ascertain wftéth^çNftere was nn' w.-uld eventually mean legal action 
-xtensive lend or whether It was Just|against adl who bought nt the tax sale. 
. l»TTrket the pvo»pe< tors -sounded the .,n^ hift |nrdshlp ansvVeréd that It was 
roik ieo feet to one Hid. and f.i*' tot t matt#.r for tho«e who bought to mn-

d Is J
I/fiirr- on Tu wla.y. fl xibV 
--'T.race.b t FmdT pleas reiuriyprKm-4
F.HÙri MA IT B Y" - F. I K< "T ION 11 a vine 

h. en requested by a numb r *.f rai< - 
pay-r* to stand for It “eve. 1 r-sp-. t- 
fullx full Vit your >’*‘t “ and oflimme. j

1 - ■ ■
A v#

dder la forefhmd 
! appHcatton for

would refuse the 
Injunction with

Reciru,ltlng for the fi?th tiattB-lfon. 
Western S< <ds. ."LL-VuL lA-rhe 
V . continue* stiaÿily, and more than 
tw'o hundred men ha\« n< w betn *n- 
roH.d. News is stilt’ b« Ing awaited 
front Ottawa as to whether the Unit 
Is to be mobilized at thf Verm-n train
ing ran;| or.elsewhere.,

Th» draft of kll nten lif the 6th Regi
ment R. <i A , awaiting instructions 
to 1 rocévd to .England Is at the pr« s« :vt 
moment r< - « wring fr<vtu the effects «4 
gi ni r . 1.. uTation* pri< r t-- their d«
parture. R-vruiting has toYrtmenced 
D r tlie r« i la. . m« nt in. the ranks of the 
F'ifth Regiment of th< men who-are to 
leave with the rc Infor- • in* tits, and ap-. 
plL-ants are presenting th« in selves 
da il y at the headquarters. Work Point

Id -<* 1 llodgin*. v. ho xva‘ recently 
placed In c.-mmand of the FOth Battal
ion <‘irps of Bioh>ers, has opent-il f f- 
ftrrs^hr the lirlmrmt htork where bm*l- 
nt-ss in « ..nn» vtion with the organiza
tion of the new unit Is goiny ahead 
steadily A’l to the* pr» sent matters' 
are not. »uffh;ii ntj^- /ar advan« • d t'
1 } t mit t h« ^ tak ing

MAN WHO ASSAULTED 
MR. PRICE IS FINED

3eWr Club Official Tells How 
He, Battled With Thomas 
Arkless on Government St.

au ttld fend do'ne, W ti Prie», ti.« 
energetic- Beaver Vlub official la a 
fighter. Any time a lightweight will 
stand' up to ,a htravyweight and give 
and take punishment, he^ van he saiiL 
to be: a dian thoroughly conversant 
W j th the knowYedceof LUüJ Ism, This 
mdrhilifS® in the pt lice court Mr. Prive 
told of' the.Jtosault xvhivh had . la.en 
committed upon him by Thomaa Ank
les*. a TrnVvirf.uljy:t,.ui,t longshoreman.

Following the strlkincr of the luM 
DtoW '/"of V Afkiese, wfflvh c aught the 
Be^yr-r cîtib mnn on fhe 'side- of the 
face, knocking his hat off aftd the cigar- 
out < f his mouth. Bric e fought his 
bulkier opponent. • This morning h" 

tmabEe to mix Just w hut injurie s 
hi* had till licted on Arkless, but a. 
g'unve oxer the longshoreman dlef not 
reveal -any startling itfsllgurement.

r^ast Tuesday afternoon, according to 
Jprlvc, Arkless canie to his office on

r» gardlt g w< : 1. Whc n Pi- ri -
fused, Arkl'-s* uscxl foul languag»- 

"t ordered him out "f thé V.ffice,” 
said Mr Brice, "whereui <»n he repeated 
the foul language I went, to the othe^r 
*ble of the counter, ahel -put film out. 
When to-- was going out he- said that- 
he^jvould get me at the car line."

letter In the a'Rêfrj'Prm, Mr.- Price 
Said that, he left lyr* office and pru- 
« ceded to . the .corner ôf-^".-Govern nient 
and Yates street *vith a friend They 
called at Grecnlagh's vlfcar stand to se
cure cigars • Upon re aching th*- aifl*1-^ 
walk he was accosted by Arkl»■?” A 
h«avy_t«lnw- strue'k blip «»n th»‘ side e»f 
the mouth, causing blood to flow.. I|ls 
hat was knc>cketl fre-m his ht?aeL and 
th»* cigar from hie mouth.. In order to 
defend himself Mr. Price r< turned blow 
for blow, and In a few »erorids the two 
pfonents were In i« clin, h X nufiiTPrr 
f p/sdcistrlans rusK«*d to the scene and 

m paru ted them Mr Price admitted 
that he struck sexier* 1 Mows.

Fre derick Taylor; a le tt. r-ir^Wr. 
who -aas a. mpanytng Mr Brjic. « - r 
rohorntrfl th«- evidence of the plaintiff 
Tie said* that the first .blow rtruc k by 
Arkl* ss w as n vicious- and nasty <-ne 
Tocrge I"- - hran-- a hac k driver, who 
witnessed the tight, and F- <’ "Idand, 
an. engineer, wlv> xxas In Brice * oftiee 

hen Arkless appeared, g'-ive evidence 
In behalf of tin- Beaver Club official. 

Arkless: xvhen asked by the rn/igi*-

Hed: I hâve lived .In this city for
h-ven year* ànd I have- never bét-p'ln 

troublé before On this day 1 was

POSTMASTER GENERAL 
WILL VISIT VICTORIA

Hon. T. Chase Casgrain, K, C., 
Reaches Pacific Coast; Prom

inent Quebec Conservative

f recruit
_ . t* as'Vtiit in. « qui me nt f. r th.
«b-j3 More than «iqiaU discrctton will.. JJiSi .1 ,‘11 
have to-be exefeis*d to s^toctlng the 
m«n. owing td the spejpfiu nature of 
the duties whi< h will be undertaken 
by the corps >f pioneerk. A fabr 
knowledge *of rj!«< hnnics ami engint e r- 
tng xxHl, nc/es' arily. be essential, and- 
it i” upnfiahb- that the various en
gineering anej censtruetlon camps 
throughout" the western province* will 
1. among the^m- ’t prolific sour-i s 
f.-r suitable non With the e.I.Jevt "f 
r-aching the non in sm h «;u»rters r>- 
énUtllig depot» are to to npeneel in 
some <»f the principal centres through
out the se «Itolricts.

WILE MEET-TO-NIGHT 
ON UNIVERSITY ISSUE

Royal Institution Confers on 
Abolition of Higher'Education 

in Victoria District

LOCAL NEWS
To attend a meeting of the Royal 

Institution for the Advancement of 
learning, the Victoria representative* 

the me eting being arranged

K X «1 HAN Ù E ImpriiY-id M 
tn - x. V.’ik;. Tt"X ".'4 Tt:

dm tiey X e*H A Nt i K .t Mf-1 ru 
InheB BoTmu* . - - " H

eMELItpifRNE HTRKFT. near Vv 1 
*tty And N«.rmHl"S. head C roe -neel 
>^w -r..n- larg - to+r-br-tont mfYrwtrMrr 

•
1 . , "

tag-. 1(6.1 Huit nri -»ll. i'onvent«‘nci * 111;
1 fj14TTpuinti-r___»log, .h.L»IL" .i>n.Z1 Tlllar

Idlan*. P Tunic M72L 2'T. Ro* 1- •
Axe. *• .

RriWimAT wantrel 1
cheap .Box -7*3. Times ,offi< •• aH

POFÏTTON xvahteei t.y *mavt working.
......... k-<T* r. - hotel <»r ioomlilg - hmjy

-Tim»* _______ ^____ _______;»H
AFTER THE WAR lanel w -it h • w itt»«i 

141 Tv itoW at ^atfnrrt—halfiprlre- —Phoie- 
h. r- tw-. mil -* "'il. S1.8W. tep.iF.
Owner. Box 79." City. 1 ______ “G

•
* ; ipplf.-* Full Un ÔÎ? Nval •re-in- d" - 
R. W Rltov, ttougla* ftml ^.‘loVnribili 
Thon- 2S4&R ________ T , y . “1£

and a gu*>d 
*13

- "to .the other Aide, and then went 
1 tance dtoén th,e mot in ta In side,! when 
Itiev drnv In "â^TiiUtud 4.'. feet In all 

; three position* the toad wgs lex ated. j 
1 At-the s< <-i«v <>f the original strike*, the* 
j face of the; tend Is now Being blown off 

In order that the government expert 
|Tm*«v^;oi c-xcelto-nt opportunity e.f j

. There .« Itttte mwance atfat hé.1L 
■' '»-• II" <Us. ,fv«-rv -..f Ih- mill... whli h 1- l.ifralm» Im - ii"« Ik'-ii m-l i in

)i..,.l«il 1,1 III- Narn.lv» ,.f b„« i. him thn Rnixortl arhltraUmf. famliirm -s*e- , . . , .
Iliki-. ntaiot fiv— Inti.» fmiii ihi- K n »à» Hugh Kinnt-iU wan ‘h-eyi wim<- »W»h It h.i« with <>- slV-n.pl of .!>■ 
N -lalli.n A /,r,.V|../i..r niun.il Iw.uK ' llhw sgo f-f the fily. ami Arthur | Km-more 
■l —hftp la-f-n .-arrvlna- mil III» - ol- » fnr th, ,,uni r. ami lh#-y hnvi- 

• ailing En tluij «T.Istrict fe.r many years, * now agreed on .Ge orge f\trt*-r a* the 
was-out hunting., lfe saw a blue gr«»uw- umpire.
•inti 1 roUghl hi* gun* to his. ^he.u/der éE à A
lie was about to. fire when hfs tuaiTi. el Calls of Fire.—The= fir. department 

rved ihe <«.ptor patch ^ 11». ,xas .ailed yesterday afternoon U* 940.

i.M
“Foxgord" Arbitration.—Thr •fhT^r ar- take place >n \ anoouver this ext n-

ii, u. The meeting » rpeetoliy Interest- 
ing in View id the close asse.viâtion

pr' tty drunk and 1 know hothfng about 
the* .trouble."

.Y.st.reLi when Ark:-** appr*f»<l in 
court he wa- slight!I1 un

der the Influ# til Itejuor, a."d w.i>
rather truubleeotoe.: For contempt of 
court he *xa* committed to Jail for a

Follow Ing hi* *tat'vm« nt this morn
ing. <*ity Prosecutor Harrison said-that" 
he was glad to nee that the* man had 
come to his right seifses, but pointed 
mit t(> the magistrate that something 
should oe done to maintain the* peace 

Magistrate J:«v said that It was evi
dently a case of premedltate-el assault 
Fortunately there had torn no serious 
damage 'to Mr. -Price, but there might 
have been He then fined Arkless $20. 
or In ' default one month's lmprl*v.n- 
erienw, nul liiilin<iJhiu' over tn keep the

C_ WHITE, old Country *w 
23S7RI. Prompt- attention
work guaranteed. "

T M. N JdNES, spOii«U»L I» treatnv-qt 
of rupture Phone 389KÎ,. fdUce, corner 
Hillside avenue and tvdaY Hill road *12

IA UNCH WANTKD
ftox’ 763. Tlmea. __All

VORlfWOOD. stove Jengtlis. 
Marlow, Phe>ne~5363R. al3

DRY FUt
$466 CQTd________

HOUSE of about * roi-mn x4ante«1 near 
e ar line, mod» rate rent Write Room BV.
Imperial Bank Chatfitors________ - *»

FM1K-KDDM, furnished bungalow, moel- 
Frn. F*ti field, cloee In. Portland Hotel,
Yates street. _ ____

WAÜTED'-A young woman, thoroughly 
domesticated, a» housekeeper for small 
house must know plain c'ooktng and 
sriVing widow with boy about 7 and 
Bcotrli preferred. Apply Box 7i6. Tir"^,j

• 1* . I'.IU II * l|.|
find rrfr.n. »"- staged" |..;''’.-cT!la *tn-<T, 

examlro- hIk. hew fine! This". Incide nt « upli ft by .<} 
has resulted in lK»th the* nwtmtaTh ah<l T«i«»s wn*
the mine being cojlrel 'iBluc* Grouse*.’*

WARD III. LIBERALS
Voters Will Meet_in Jeune Block To

night to Hear Speakers.

A special meethng of W’nrd^ ÎJÎ of 
Hre htheral nssoetattrm, wt1t hr hrM tn 
th. jeune *b|f.çk. Cormorant street, j 
this evening. e«.mmen<ring gt 8 o'clock. 
Three* of the Idhcral e-andidate-a for j 
thk* city. Aid. George Bell, John Hart ; 
artd H. C. Hall, will speak. The me-etr* 
Ing Is expected to attract a large nud- 
âoea 'i iu- pnlhsringi of the differml 
wards at intervals lutve begmne, quite

w nrel >»> It totng. and 
Van Busker, where the 

itrictp-el t«. about $.2U0.

L
mAm

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of the six 'year* old son 
of Faptaln Byerw^ of Sidney, who».* death 
occurred frotn H drowning Hcrtttenf .ye*- 
tertley, will take place at Sidney on 
Friday at 2 p .m . Hex P'K Barres -offi 
. luting ,■ Arrangement* are being ma<1 
l.y the Kartell Funeral FumlshtnB t'n , 
I.Id.

There wag also an< ther crass fire on 
th«* Indian reserve, ‘ *n<;ar Russeil

-A A. A "___ ;._.!.
Had No "TaU Light,—IT M Cotton 

-wns^fim-d $2 In -tto* -fudhe ermrt tb4* 
morning for ieuving hi* automobile <»n 
Fernxvood road on the night e.f August 
T> without a uUI IU;ht - humifrit- . 'Xhe 
tw*.used sai«l that he- hael taken the 
lamp Intel the- hnuke in order/to clean 
It, and h.a«l it off Tor avxvn .minutes 
cmlv ■ During this interval the* police 
officer appeared ""

A A A
Whfte Horse Weather.—White Horse 

ha* been enjoying exceptionally fine 
weather with high te*m| <-ratitres" vn- 
nréaeden.ted in the history of the com
munity For the first" time In Its his
tory there* I* nA snow on the mountain 
tops .visible " from the town. During 
the past xvoek tto-,4£gej>rralures have 
moderated, but residents are still quot
ing _the temperature recorded on "the 
official thermometer at the barracks 
tàst Thursday a‘ftetn<M>n, when the 
therniom. te r w e-nk up to î)2 'fh. t . has 
toAn no rain, and vegetation is suf
fering. fthOi* tto- liver la getting tio- 
tlveably le»wt«r.

f'Hhe .H. V I "niversity 
remove hlghr r education hroi 
city, hnel1 coticentmtc all university ! 
work .in Vancouver. notwllhstanellng, 
the fai t that then* Is no university yet. j 

h I*'known that the Victoria dele- î 
gates will take up a definite powUton., 
and although the JToyâl Institution hue 
already agret-<T tô transfer Its endow-! 
ment !.. Hit uhlx#r*ity. a fight~wi.il he 
put* ui for assistane-.e to epntinue 
higher eelucation In Victoria.

The meeting of the . Ity board with 
the council of publié. Instruction will 
probably take piaee thto w^eek. owing 
to" the ne<'**«slt' >.f the r.ltv hoard

school* re-open*, and fh.<- -.t-t--, t re- 
ressitv of m.’k'Tt".* pr. TF’.-n for the 
staff whose* employment Di toophrtlir» d 
by the decision of the governor^

No question In kite, years affecting 
*e ho1a*tic rqatter* in Victoria h\» so 
stirred publie opinion a* this one. for 
when n h\rh*r- «T.'tdç - ge, hool-_, ha* been 
malqtnlrteel .for thlrté.-n years, and. I» 
threatened with abolition without fa- 
èillHeÿ.' >»«*fm- orovided elsewhere In 

it to natural Ylc- 
• f.x Several citizens 
- 'tnitted to «eeomr 
h •<» the eotincll t>f 
he. riven nn oppor- 
fh- ir . views The 
nelghl»ortng lwarel* 
neompailV the elepn- 
the hour h*a* been

R J A Boreman ami Mis* Borentan, 
of -West Vtrglnih. ait* staying a! • the 
lkimlnlon hotel.

A A A •
Mrs A J (’h-ugli and, Mrs «' A 

Vheney, <>f Wakefield. Mas* . hiv guests 
at-the Empress hotel 

. .A A A
Mi*se-s L. Sparks, ft, Buchanan .and 

T <'ox,, of Mewtow. Idaho, are- staying 
tit the IX>million hotel.

A <: A
<*. M Mansfield and *his «laughter.

.
fto-tot ât 44é2 t’httste-r .“tt»*ft.

A A A •
T A Pat tersem and Mrs Patterson, 

of Saskatoon, wt-qa among yostcrdây'H 
arnviU* at t^e LH>mlni«>n hotel.

Two years ago Victoria last had the 
pleasure of receiving the then Post
master-General of Panada,, and now 
Hon. T. Phase- Ca«grain, K. C.. his 
sueveasor, will visit here. He has 
reached Vancouver on his 'western tour.

Mr. pnFgmtn tfr best knmxqv to y.’f'SX- 
erners a* the <-hairman of the Canadian 
aertion of .the International joint Com- 
mi<ston, before his gppointm.-nt ns 
minister in succession to* Hon. J,. P. 
P* IN tie r. Mr. Cnsirniin wan born at 
Detroit, Mich., on July 2k. 1852. He 
is a son of Hun. Pharlea Eugene .Pas- 
grain, M b. P. M.. and of Charlotte 
Mary Chase Casgrain, On the-paternal 
side he'is a decenduyt of Jean BupHsîe 
f'aagrttin who was an officer in the 
French army. On his mother's aide he 
Is a descen«lant from the Baby family, 
one of the. most prominent. In Can
adian military and political history. 
H«- was educated at the Quebec Semln- 
*ry, graduating wit* ht*h»-': honors 
ttofefcqm In 1672 He the»- tjook a 
course at the Laval University w'here 
he was a warded the- Duffertn medal 
and graduated with degr«*e of Master 
in tow In June. 1877. In August of 
that year hé was called to the bar and 
began the practice of hi» profession at 
Quetoc In partnership with I,i« ut-C’ol. 
(JuilLuime Aymot. M. P,

In Ikki Mr. f’Xagraln joined the law 
firm of totYlglol», Lame K- Angers as 
junior partner, subsequently 
senior me*ml.er of firm of 
Anger» * Hamel. H

mm
TWO DEPUTATIONS 

WILL BE RECEIVED
Difficulties Are in Way of Mak

ing Further Civic 
Reductions

Friday afternoon, savins to. have ke- 
eome the regular time for hearing 
deputations by .tlu* aldermen, anil two 
Important ones arc ^scheduled fur to- 
merrrow. After a brief sitting e.f the 
tujsjwùL U* pass some- l«>otl Improve-, 
ment assessment by-law*, the eleputa- 
tlon on the Dundas street t.y-law will 

becoming !J*"' received, its reception having beeh 
.C’asgtaln, postponed at the request ' of--cwnei * 

was Hpisderteef ir '—At 3:4nrthr 1 tvl. R*t r.n t h me n t as- 
member of the Faculty of Law In his " -hi. gut ion will be reeéiv*«l
alma mater in .October, lk78. The* de-' * *lf‘-v v* dl be a.-ke-d *xpli«'ttly fur the 

of LL.I >. was c..nf* rr* d upon him ! submtosion of a’definite re< «.mmenela- 
' tlem as to ,the me-thtwl which "can to 

• d to secure further cuts in the 
\ rrsity. Mr. Casgrain represented thej" '* . t‘xr>Pn!liture.
.Awn in g,i.. ror. the <-ourt ,."f. op,ntl"n r“u,Hl "" ha1‘ .«**'-

view thot the coun. il va mud do any- - ms ueni’ii iinei xxas vno«?n uy inxr.Ll. .. , •, - , , , .. thing till tlu* tax .payment neriesl hasrnment Junior rounsel for the ~ zi,, .. . , run Its course .on November JO Uia>nCrown at the trial of Louis Riel and
oilier rebels In Regina In 1885 xvhieh 
resulted in their con v l- 
hé'Ytas nominated for the legislatlv

rrf
In < October. T8k3 and he was appointed, 
professor of criminâl law In Laval uni- : 

sity. Mr. Casgrain re-presented the 
in Quebec before thé Court of 

Qu

run its course .
! the manner in,.which the taxes

n 1885 xvhie h in willy depend whether a eto/le if w 
tion In x«> (,ave to ,ar,ie<i forward to the ye*
*.h/» loir lui :à t« s ■. ■ _ -.lf»16;. as xynS the case this year, 

sseml ly, and In spite *.f strong oppo- The maVor takes the view that with- 
•Hibn e n account of his partièlpajl.on ,mt re„Hmting to panic tactie’s and dis- 
in the Kiel « n*Y*s. he* was else t« <1 for jmtosing ofti. !:.ls without reapet t ley the. 
Quclyee: eounty In 1^91 he was made , ity's <xblfgàtb>ns to prese rye order, 
ittorney-ge-ne-iÿl of the province of : protect property and ke<*p. tlie town 
Quebec, continuing in office till )8M. « sanitary, further economic» Cannot 
In that year he was returned to the ! reasonably he expected The possibility 
House of Commons fe.r Montmorenc.y. nf «li.smissTng slhgle men is g«..nv. - prm- 
In 1904 lie re tired to devote hlmsfclf to Tie-ally o.nly married men to mg now 
4eg.ll l.usiness. In t909 he succeeded employ.-d.
Sir A Lacoste a» president <»f the Con- 
•ervative Asiociatfon of Qurtoe*..

In 191! he was appointed to the In
ternational Waterways commission, of 
which he became chairman of the 
Canadian section

Mr "Casgrain was married May 15, 
1878. to Macie jxi'utoc toif' lné, daugh
ter of the late Alexander L«.Me>lne*. of 
Quebec. They ha ye one son. Alexan
der Chase, junior member of the firm, 

lie Is a-member e.f the Mount Royal, 
e St. James, the St. Deni». Montréal, 

Forest and Stream and Montréal J*îc- 
key Clubs, e.f Montreal;, the Rideau 
Club of Ottawa. <,î«rrlsi*ie Club of Que- 
hev Constitutional Club <>f Lonelon, 
England, and <»f the Knights of Co

in his interesting book of memories.
‘Sixty Tear* In the NVilelernef--*.” Sir 
Henry Lucy, the well-kno.xvn parlia
ment» ry writer, hh* ;t.n, ft musing story . ,7" eleiinYt* 
about Sir Francis Burnand. the cele
brated Punch writer. Sir Henry and 
Sir Francis ,were* talking tregether at a 
blfff publie"* funrtie»n xvhêh a# Very Im
portant -looking guest, arrayeel In a 
brilliant uniform. came up nnel 
ffuslvely sheK.k hands with Burnand, 

who appearceF surprised at "the act. "I 
your tlon t lmtwr me- from Ada

There Is another fax ten*, too, whle fi 
may \xell urge the .*olined. to defer 
Judgment now. which is that the re
volt «if the tax. sale will n.-t to known 
11.11 M« tujxfr, \x hen a ‘eemsieleruble sum 
shhutot be realized from the property 
«McTi Ts tb"to du/trbneii then Mean
while ; there Is |-ra< tie Hll5Fn.. inoqey to- 
Ing spent out of revenue, the fyxv we-rks 
In preYgreKs tolng execifteet out of loan* 
which Were financed poi**e months

The Council hn^ given a 2fivper cent.* 
cut m taxation this year, ‘and In do
ing so. lia.s met Its obligation to the a*- 
soeiatIbn. promised early fn the year, 
of striking $ôoo.n<k> from the estimate* ^ 
There <W1.ll be further red net (on tofore ^ 
thé end of the year. In the engimcitng 
department, when the northwest sewer 
Is jhni-hed. Tl.»1 recent | nmlng how- 
ev. r. has taken the council to the 
limit it is Justified in going till .the 
ircunts,ilQ,'“* mentioned above have 

Information about the 
city's position before It.

" An ojd negr., 'was charged with 
chicken-stealing, and the jtnlg* yuild 
'•Where's your lawyer, ifn«jq?’D "Ain’t 
got none. Jedge." "But you ought t" 
have nnc." returned th«* court "I’ll 

.«..afiaigtL.one.. to <lefcn«j_you ‘ "N« , *aii: 
said the stranger "My.dear sir." an- no* r-leuse don't d-> dat," tayg.-*!
sWered. Burnand, gravely, "1 didn’t, Hi»- «b f* ft-lant. "Uhy not'* perstoted 
know Adam."' , th«* ju.lgf*. "it ix'on't *-«>st' you an*, -

thing. Why don't you want a lawyer7"

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL

"Do you tojieve V1. luck?" "Certainly. 
How efse could I account for the suc- 
<ess <>f „my nelghtKir< ?" ^

• Well. Ah'11 tell y..:, ledge.’ 
man comldentlally "Ah xxants lei ♦ n« 
J'v d*;tn. chickens mahself.” "

Brlilsh F-d 
tor Ian*, sh

ogiiy. t>< «’
IfMBtruet ion 
t unité, to prr 
ehnirmen of 
will he asked

•et through 1110” serfetary of the cdun- 
•II. Dr Kohihson, suporlnten«1ent of

.* AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Boston^* R H F,

St. I>iul*....................................... .. (1 5 1
Fto.ston .     4 8 1

Batterlvs Wellman and Agnew ; 
Foster and King.

At - l^iiladvlphia 1 'hlvagf.-J'hiladel-
phla game'powtponeifi wer ground*.

At Washington Detroit-Washing
ton game p..*ttawedwet ground».

At N. > Y..rk y R H. E
Vtrx-elangi .........................................« 13 2
N«*w York .......................................  4 10 3

Batteries Walker," Harsta*! ami 
jHgan; Warhop, Shaxvkey, Lk.nvvan and 
.►Alexander.

L NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pittsburg K. H. F

New York ............................... 0 3 0
F'tttshtirg .'. ..!...............*...... 4 9 • 0

Batterie.* Tesreau, Mathewrtm, Rit
ter and Meyeye; Mamnuuiv ami GJb-

<‘ne day'Johnny came home " from 
school in tears "What I* the matter,! 
darling?" asked-big mother solicitously.
Teacher whipped me," he sobbed. 
"What for?** "Nothin’ Yept answerin' 
a quespon.” "That is very Vlngular
Did you*answer it correctly?......Yes’m.1**
"What was the question, dear?" “She 
âsked who. put 'the dead mouse in her 
desk.*’.

cf your Members who have — 
responded to the call o/' 

tneir King Countiy,
"F very Church, Lodge. Educatianal Institu Hem, Worbfkf, 
-to Business House, or Public Office throughout the hovince 
is proud to number among its members many who are doing 
service "Somewhere in fmncc~or elsewhere.
What more appropriate or tasting tribute to their valor 
11 coutd be conceived than a sultabh designed and 
illuminated ROLL OF SERVICE?
Being a Professional Designer andIKuminator of vnde 
experience, our Artist ran produce this class of work with 
efficiency and togrour particular requirements.

■a*aE*eee*ie6a*esaBSBeseBBce*Beee*Bmeeese*e*Edee**B**e*ee*B*

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS. CALL OR PHOHE

Tke aiaiiei&tlsott C!o.
•PHONE 147Û

v
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Living Is Cheaper
The coat .of living tuia been reduced Jt#y our CLEAN, LARGE NUT COAL 
—the largest ever sold in the city A trial will convince, or aak any

body. that has used It. $6.00 PER TON, DELIVERED.

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmutr) Ltd, Wellington Coals. 

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

ÿaœhajasiamtt&fàaSffi

- - - - iGERMAME LOSING

MORE GOLD WILL BE
SENT TO THE STATES CLAIM SUCCESSES 

IN BOTH THEATRES

THOUSANDS AT KOVNO
Are Encountering Very Stub

born Resistance in the 
Eastern Arena

\r-

. New Y ork, A u g. 1 '1 Private adxMce*1 
fnSni, Lototon mmpatv triât the rv. vitt 
ahlimv .it of k <h> 
f ix is trr Ih* sAiyplehirttted soon by 
heavy import» direct -from. South. Af- 
riea arid. Australia

The Hank of England had a gold re* 
rptv ' ..f about t2it.'W0.(f0U sterling- at.

4j,0 Town and from £3,000,000 to 
J4.000.000 In R-ld to its, credit. In New 
Zealandr*1 The*** r»'s«irves, it Is junder- 
Ht ' vi. have been drawn upon to meet 
vhllgatton* in this country 

J P Morgan * Company to-d^ pro
fessed ignorance regarding these im
ports. but wouid-TTOr deny that >vster- 
dny s transfer from Halifax might l*ej Argonn- 

i>s«-d soon from other sour>< 
iî emit tance from London _ again was 

♦ feature of th.* foreign exchange,
- ; - ncl id! tg tv I <** «Fil KW

i Q •< it »n»j • lp| ared two ntActotiie g ms an ! - v r, 
! mine-throwera--—The enemy suffered 
hekVjr losses. During an

Germans Allege They;- Made 
Gain in Argonne and Ad

vanced" in East

Berlin, Aug 11»—The following official 
statement was Issued to-day:

' Western , thoa.tr.tL.,j>l. war—In
north of Vienne le Chateau,

London, Aug. «.—British military 
vxi«ert8 to-day believed, that tlie ambi
tious programme mapped out for the 
Teutonic- commanders In thv east In
cludes a iuighiy._.tHuct to, reach the 
Russian capital.
..Field-Marshal von Hindenburg ap

parently Is drawing H»5«e to the -Wttr- 
mW - Pet rograd railway and- the Rus
sians, following their plan of Campaign, 
may withdraw from their second line 
of defence at any hour.

To-day’s dispat-fhes telling of the
•

mans are making In their great effort 
to take Kovno. jryiake Irfaln the Herman 
objective, in the opinion of the critics 
here.

The Germans claimed to-day that 
they had, occupied Lukuw 

jlte| -Petrograd and Berlin both report the 
Russians as offering the most stubborn 
resistance The Russian 'commanders

lied positions * and - took 74 -uh a

of Paris and Rome showed no abate-'
'

THREE MEXICANS KILLED.

Sr nUvi k T-x \us Thw
more MexiiUn >utbiw* were added t --

■ , , • -• l '
near MerretJ* TITdatgo county.

Extract From
•BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL" 

March 23» 1507.

“A Most Valuable Food”
At • ttm<* when the preparation of arti

ficial foodstuff- U ee Bring mnr- atten
tion than eV«r before, at- %. when new 
for*"*'s of <*ae”v ns«‘"’ fat to tak»
the plane of. rod Peer ."1 are bring fre- 
queptlv brought to the nofee of lb»m>edt- 
«*! profession. It .!» desirable that some 
of the old-’r forms nf administering nat
ural. fats should -not. he joe* sight of 
Among natural fats butter raspy fakes 

- fl-st place for nutritive value and when 
combined with a suitable *otobt* <*ar- 
bohvdrate. a moat valuable food Is pro

BUTTER SCOTCH which Messrs 
, raltj|rd A Rows'r fP"k-'s Toad- T*usfnn 
Bosd W f > have prepared f"- fffv 
rears Is such an artlrle which l es th» 
great advantage of. heir g pabfahle. go, 

^a-hle -.tn-'-fwof ... -»bat• eMldrW St'»' tfibre 
Vkelv to n»'-d r® steal Pin r from ev-'ees 
than any p-'suad'ng to take It. This
rT’TTFrt SCO’v,7*H l« «'at' V to eontp‘* 
11? per nert of* fat s-'d r'nl of
augs- and th--* results of an analysts 
which w-- hve -rode -- r->nUv of 
m»n substantially eonTrin three rgur»a 
futl'er * ova- • <1 on f •' - f V
extracted "bowed it to h* genuine but*-- 
fat: Tid« confection -an therefore h*
reeommended n<*>t only as a harm lews 
aweetmeet. hut also as a v-- • v ••fu! ad 
d'Uon to the diet In suitable cases

all the Principal candy stores in 
, Victoria.

captured a Ftvnch group.ot fortl- • ., . ,h,
wounded' are hilly alive to the Importance of the 

1 battles iv#a raging along theJine from 
Riga t> the s juthwest

In .the Baltic region! the Russian| 
art5 inure than Imldlr.g their own.

Petrogra-1 Itself has tak.-n < ognlx- 
anre of what is believed th be the vne- 

plan to attempt to move against 
t rograd. InfluvntiftI newspapers

dle«m**in* the matter, point to 
extreme improbability of German 

suvetatg in ttiix direction,, hut admit 
t Ivit alian-donineut of ,Ko\ itu, Riga and 
Vllna might lead the Teutons to make 
a final effort. / - - . ",

BE"
CRUSHING DEFEAT

LUCKY JIM SUFFERS 
SHARP PRICE DECLINE

Hon. Robt, Rogers Says Many 
Conservatives in Manitoba 

Did Not Vote

Slocair. Star Continues Strong 
and FJamblter 

. -Steady .

which led to the capture of enemy 
Uren*■.hes-northeaat' of J«tharaxes. a Çe 
prisoners fetM'nto our hands. The r. 
milpdor of the occupants fled, leaving 
behind 40 killed. » ' v

Eastern thetu^e South >f the Niémen. 
troops ivh-tiging to ttie jrmy^^t..Üî^î*'1 

... . >
-

Th» vnemy left "00 prisoners In ouh 
bands The .army 'f. ^/meraj von ScMo* 
threw the enemy b.v'k »vri>*g tfie river. 
i )hz South of the Narew sin. e the 

gtrth this army “has taken -prison
er#. including eleven >th i s. and vuptuted 
twelve machins guns.

ThA army - of Gencrtl von Oailwttx 
took Zaimbi ‘wa. by iimrm and penetrated

.»f AndVucbow.
"The army >f Prince I. 

on.t.nu- d pursuit of- • t - 
.i4ly s.enxagtng him .y

•
has been occupleJ.

“Thp-shBy #f Ma^kenjun,
having broken d-*wn strongly fortlfh-1 
enemy p#)ettton* after sharp fighting, the 
d,Uui*«»ns- «K'gan to r# t-eat during th- 
jilght ilong the* entire front b«*tween .the 
Bug and Paraxew.’*

CHANGES DISCUSSED.

Angel’s Aug 12 Discussion >f 
Various mi non • hanges In the by-law.s.. 
and tho presentation pf a proposition 
to sever all r-lation# with the women's 
International * auxiliary marked the 
first session to-day »f the Internationa 
al Typographical l'«h*n

p-dd of Ravaria 
in-toy. continu* 
guard flgl tlng.

As Business 
Gets Better
WEEK &FTER WEEK, it behoove», every man 
and woman who 'wanU to get Ml or her full share - 
of returning prosperity to be sure that no oppor
tunities for profitable enterprise are overload. 
DON'T FORGET THE LITTLE THINGS which 
often lead to big ones. Many a man has passe# 
by opportunities he thought too trivial for atten
tion, while others by the expenditure of only a ' 
few cents on the same opportunities have started 
forces moving which resulted in thousands of 
dollars profit. Many a "Want Ad" in the Times, 
apparently insignificant, has resulted in successes 
far greater than we even dreamed of 
HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
"WANT AD’' can do for you:

TURKISH GUNBOAT AND - 
TRANSPORT SENT DOWN

London. Vug 12—Th'c. Turkish 
gunboat !tcrki-Sat\and an vmpty 
transport have been, torpedoed In 
the I *arilnt:i‘1i-.s l*> i British sub
marine. it was announced- officially 
to-da y. v

The taerki Satvet was fitted with 
tw.. »1-im h gun«. six'»»-i»uuiMler*. two 
I-.pounder*. ' five machine guns * and

,
plated fh 1 *•>«; and dlsplat .m! 775 tons. 
H • r ! ■-*. ..• •! i Was 22 IgoU^

CASUALTY LIST GIVEN 
OUT AT OTTAWA TO-DAY

Ottawa. .Vug 12 —The ft. 1 to win g cas
ualty list w ax iswu«‘d to-day.

F«iurth l-attalloii Kitted in action
May :"> I't*5 Herbert WtUshtre. Van-
couver, li. <.\

Fifth bat< . t m Mia ne PI
tis Saiff. Browervills. Minn

Tenth t.attall -R W-#unded jfuly -5. 
pte. Russell Taylor. Winnipeg

Fifteenth, batted top lued *f w-mnda 
■July ! 1 Pt*- John Hiiùston. Wlnnlp*'g- 

Thirtieth battalion - Seri-.usly ill:-
,1 >rp! Ju Stewart \lill*-r. Winnipeg.

f ortieth battalion .Seriouxfy III.: 
Pt**. Harlej Hicks, l'"ini l>e" Bute. 
N B.

SUCCESSFUL RAID BY
BRITISH AEROPLANES

| pmri,. i„H li* A dispai'h___to the
I liavau. agm- y from Athens «ays tt bas 
tx-en learned froth M-tylene H at British 

I iieruplanes Im.Ih barded Zagaglk 
! Smyrna, yesterday, d est royal 
Era- ks, the telephone offices 
1 h-'use# A destroyer, wrhkh 
aeroplanes, also bombarded 
which there wel 
her of victim* 
fearing an atta-

.EHlawa, Aug. 12 H-gi. Robert 
Rogers, minister of public works, re
turned fa Ottawa to-day after un ab
sence of1 svYerat wteks In the. west. 
Mr Rogers speni sotne" time' *Ht the 
Lake of the Woods and nior*- recently 
was at Toront<x,fwhere lie h>ok«-d Into 
the terminal construction works gild 
Jiatbor Improvements.

Questioned concerning the situation 
in Manitoba, Mr. Rogers remarked:

"There <1-h*s not seem t«i be much 
more to •- said about it- it sp- ;|ks for
itself."

He attributed the result partly to the 
fact that mhny Conservatives <Ud not 
vote. This, he declared, was evident in 
Winnipeg, where a far smaller Vote 
w;is polled thnn at the last election 
even the Lltx-mls in some Ae(its not 
securing as large a total vote, as they 
did last election.

Mr. Rogers declared that the .west
ern crops are the la-st '»n record.

"Harvesting has starU*«l." he said, 
“and préparai Ions for the movement of 
the crop? are underway. The «iuesllon 
of securing ocean tonnage Is en gaging 
th.- attention, ot the government, and 
Sir Robert Borden U taking the nutt
ier up with the British authorities We 
êxV*ect that sufficient vessels will be 
diverted by -the- British government
'[■111 th>- ' • r k fn which they ur.'-'U
gaged at present, to cope With the sit
uation. and as thfTT» Is a huge amminu 
ot a<-commoda|lon In ths interior an<l 
Terminal elevators, we <t-> nof antici
pate any congestion. The banL*, 1 was 
t Id at Toronto hive phniy of .money 

,jo finance the mo\ • ni -ut.’’
Questioned • as T*> the government s 

part In th. constru tlon if tin Toronto 
terminals. Mr Rogers declared thut he 
had" not had an opportunity to peruse 
the agreement, but that everything 
was Mttted and that he * m-ct i the 
work to pr»H*eed *t an e«u 1> *i■ *1 • 'the 
work* waa being resumed on tht* harbor 
ituprpVemen 1 s to-day.

"The defects will all be made good.” 
said the minister. "They are not’very 
serious and the renewal, of •> certain 
amount <»f piling is about all that is 
necessary The contractors w}/l bear 
the expense of all renewals "

What about the nathuutl museum ?" 
he was ask* d

Well, we have called for tenders for 
■the tearing down "f the tower. whl<*h 
Is in a dangerous « >n Uti m ' The 
•question - as* t * whether afj< r
that a hew foundation may be suf
fi, i.nt to save the building: or wheth- r 
the whole structure will have to be 
pulled down and rebuilt. Th.it Is the 
question f »r the engineers to decide."

ENVER PASHA TRYING 
TO DECEIVE TURKS

Tells Correspbndent Turkey 
and Her Allies Have Noth- 

— ing to Fear

Lucky Jim went back to W hid quite 
sharply, n declining market for spelter 
causing some agitation amongst holders, 
and inducing sales Sloeun Htar reilialie-d 
strong and Itambler* I 'arlbOo was contri
buted support*" from Investment sources. 
In* inn lions lead to thv belief that this 
company ..Is to mak** some dlsbursèmcnt 
tills fait: Some ffiO.ftuo Is In the treasury- 
and earnings are 'aatlsfiictory

Other It-NiieH v'»ntiim«i<i tu ; .-t In' an tin-
ntprustlrtg fiishhm

Bid. A*k o<l
Blackbird Syndicate ............ .. 115 00 %Z).W
Can. fopper Co. ..................... .90 n
Crow’s Nest t;uai .............. 52 W
Can. Con*. 8 A* It. ......... 105.1»
Coronation Hold ....................... .07 10

44 i» «.60
If It of «ml Ai f.'k«> Co. ........... .124
Lucky Jim Zln«: ....... i......... . 04 (fj
M< nillivray Coal __________ .17 20
Portland Canal ....... ........... .11 - .oil
Rambler Cariboo..................... Zt .80
It. d Cliff . .08
AtamlaWi Lead ........ ' .f:.. 1.55 F«
flpowstorm v,. a .. ......... i. • *v •HI .154
Ste-wort M A D. ........... .75
Stocari Star ............................... • —
gti'wnrt I .and
Victoria Phoenix Brew........... 115»

Unlisted.
American Marconi ................ . 4.75 5.25
Canadian Marconi ....... . 1 21 2 00
Okivler f'ret-k ............................ .03
Islaiul Investment .................. •22 00
Portland Tunnels . ............
VltLluLla Opet a Mous» 49.00
flow Sound M <*o............... . . 3 25 3 50

MontreaL .Halifax, 8L John, Qu«b,c. Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vaneouver

McDOUGALL & COWANS
110 Union Bank Building. Telephone 3724

Would you.like to be Independent financially? Then how much of 
./your savingH aro you wisely Investing in -good seasoned securities it 

war depression prices^ Our pamphlet. “A Suggestion to Investors." 
might euggvst to you many opi>ortunities. Sent on request.

Standard securities bought and-sold for cash, or on margin.

STOCK BROKERS. MEMBERS MONTREAL EXCHANGE

SHORT INTEREST MADE 
SOME HEADWAY TO-DAY

Demand for Stocks on Decline 
Less Spirited; Some 

Distribution

(By F. W. St. veus.in A Co )
New York. Aug 11 The. ad - n .«-which

Were !. . »'.*hd r.*i-eutly. ......... in g..... 1 part
at the e*pens- of th*5 nhnrt interest. <’nn- 
#. q i-ntly ^th.- demand for ato*ks►n-'tlve 
d.-clln*.: was rich «fwit»• ho spirited /V>-d»y 
and signs w*-r-5 not l.ù klng of influential 
distribution taking place. - T - ti, t -», t>.

pn**il by many that th.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362
S

DOMESTIC STOCKS OF 
WHEAT LIGHT AT MARTS

my i^ w «w

f- ar Was entertn 
j M- x i—m prohl.qfi 
C)nt*'nd«Ml with

the bar- 
- and eight 
followed the 
the city. In 

#» said tu b** * large num- 
Tue governor <»f Smyrna, 
k. sent I.Oto men to reln-
detencr tro*»palurce 'the < 

patch sa v«
The^T-irk* are oon»truct1ng new works 

«bout Smyrna and large calibre cannon 
have Wen placed along the Smyrna 
Sk i! V \ o! I iu . t

SAYS ITALIAN CONSULS
HAVE LEFT TURKEY

Alaska «old 
AlM»‘Vhahn«rs.

1 >6 . pref. .......
Air Urakn .. ........
A inn. Agr I 'hctn Ic 
Amu Beet Sugar 
A inn. t "an . . . ~

"Var. A ; Fount 
« "otton Oil . 
locomotive 
Smelting .. 
Sugar
Tel A Tel .

i may • have to - be 
disturbing inf[’itFric*** 

High. Low UM 
.............. ti iU 33*

........ . :-tr:. .73A
.........11» Jll, JUL

■O^yAùg. 1Â Th,c. sirengtj * In tlie 
foreign sltuatiop. as *>utwined In the. early 
aille*, t reated he ivy short covering in 

the wheat market shortly after the 
petilng: ' L'nsettled weather conditions In 

spine ses fî«#ns with forecaata of a con
tinu.» ii..n ..I the sill:-, WgvV-er -W.th a 
sharp falllrig off In consignments, csua*^l 
further, heavy buying which more than 
offset prospects of an early «harvest and 
large crop ip the northwest. The weath
er In Europe is reported as unfavorable, 
which flirtheri strengthens the foreign 
situation Supplies in soma, -xporting 
countries afek about exhauHtM. India’s 
exp»rts for the Jialan ■•» of the t op y* ar 
being eathmU-d at or.Ly li milliana against. 
40 millions at the »am<* time -a year ago 
When the. report w vs publish. «1 ' Mat 
la»**" barrels of flour i.ad Tuevn sold to 
the French government, and when Indi- 

ilions became oieurrtt: »t a i.eav> • \j.>-#rt 
bu.>!n-*as -was txndepAray; buying ’#•■■unp* 

pricag
t'ere reported at 

i demand anil

sharpfv

MONTREAL STOCKS

i i 'oWaps »\^
.market crin. N

by MeT>(Supplied
Montrent,

tiôa**d a*d1v*» t**-day. with a g‘»tjd volume 
if ’trading Th^ tnarkyt4 w as. broad and 
stocks strong Dominion Iron was tlie 
feature of the suasion, advtthving to k"*4. 
a gain of ,2|-. pointa- Canada- • :av . ana. 
trn«1ed In "ifnt*5 heavily at 114 and Acuia 
at >i Dominion- Bridge. < —lar 1 >m »nd 
<*ana-la ih-tieral El* • trio were active 
Dominion Textile. S lid up to <4*. stock* 
were in good’ demand and the undertone 
very firm The demand In. some .-t,tticks
seemed greater than" the t 
ders In tlie^e IsSues were 
at advanced prices. Th 
flrni and active.

B. C Rack rs ....

h PP
tisfleji only 

jsfhg waa

Bid Asked 
... .. 115

i.01t.<?tose 
'* I'M* tUt

I itfi Wi 
: l Ui .4134
i ;4 ' "rr,i1 

I /-H
\/ ’-"à *4

Bell Telephone ....................... . 111
Brazil ............................. .>/«. 54
Dominion Brntge 143

<Caiiada Cement ...»a...... 24
' Do prri/ ............ ./.............
Canadian Pu- ittc ................... ...164
Can « ’otton. t ony .................... . #.•

r>d. i*r<f .,.......................
« rnim itr-s'rve......... ...........
Canadian Converters ............ 31

114
O-dar Llaplds ........................... .... -il
Dctrol/ Ur.q-d ........................ . -.2 '
Dornmlon Cannera . ........... 31 •
JJmn. ler-m..A- Bu-el Corp. .. ... 4ft
'/Dti.' pvt-r t.tttt nr

Atihison 
U A «>. 
Bethl-T»*
U R T .......
<’ V K
Cal; 1‘etroleum 

•ntral l.eathei 
(-’ A <». ---- ....

- 41J ‘/«II. 
414/ 414

St.-et

Constantinople Aug. It The entente 
K»rt *>f that army

hlch- they intended to us** to < rush the 
for. es of the .-ftttrai ("."W.-r*, ati.i Enver 
l-asha the Turklsli hilnlster of -war. in 
an intervi. w to-day with a correap-nd* nt 
,,f tlie -Afm.K uit'-d Pr. ss, alluding to thé 
resent fighting In FoTand

I realise that much work*jet remain* 
to be «tone ", continued _!b<> war minister, 

but with tile Russian army no longer a, 
terrible offensive source- Turkey. iuid~Iur 
allies have twilling to fear.

•i me never knows what th* fortun«*s of 
war iriay bring, hut every Indication now 
is that our side Is sure to win llef«*rs* 
long .the Russian army...will he disposed 

long enough to allow ouf allies tu he
roine active, elsewltere Meanwhile we 
are taking rnfe of the situation here bet- 
|Vl than before, because We ctinstantl)
urn perfecting our organization 
reasing our fori'êe.

KENT OFFICES 
RENT STORES «,
RENT APARTMENTS 
SELL BUSINESSES 
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES 
f^CURE CAPITAL —
FIND PARTNERS
RENT VACANT ROOMS
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SELL AUTOMOBILES
SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
BELL DOOS AND OTHER PÇTS
FIND LOST ARTICLES
SECURE COMPETENT HELP
FIND A 000D POSITION t

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OF A "Want Ad" 
THERE S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage in some way or 
other of the. tremendous power- of TIMES 
"WANT ADS" to render service in the affairs of 
every-day life. Give the matter a little thought 
and you will see how a Times "Want Ad" can 
help you. *- .

Then Put Your “Want Ads” 
in the Victoria Daily Times

Paris. Aug 12 —A dispatch to the 
T.mipe from Geneva says that the 

: N*-uve Wiener Journal— a_-newapaper 
I published In the Austrian capital, an- 
; non mes that the Italian consuls have 
| left 1*urkUil\ t«*rrit'»ry a ml that Italian 
Interests have been entrusted to. Amer
ican .rfficlals.

WAS MAKING SKETCHES.

Tallahassee, Fla., A tig 12 August 
tirbolph, an alleged Oertnan spy: was 
artoirted by government agents here 
t«»-day on a charge of sketching light- 
h«.us4«a and military reservations oa 
the Florida coast. He has been living 
in thin vicinity X°r three months. Se- 
ermt **r\Tc# agent* say they hav* se- 
cured sufficient evidence to convict 
hitn.

WENT FROM EDMONTON.

Txindon, Aug. IS.—-Relative* an- 
rnnine* the death In action of Lieut 
John K pigby, of the Seventh Nor
folk* Hh wa* the elder son of Al
gernon I>lghy, of Hlghfield, PakenhAm,* 
and Joined the First Canadian contin
gent at Edmonton. He was given a 
com ml»* ton in the Norfolk* In March 
and procewled to France. In May.

TO VERA CRUZ.

W»»hln*i»n. All*. 12 Th« cpUler 
Jupiter wa* ««rderwl to Véra Crus to
day fr«*m No a port. It. !.. und tltt* 
< rulser Denver/ mi t lie went roust of 
Mex!«'•». was ordered Into renerve 
Mare lahi’nd. T,m All.an . n vvv in 
ftc-v... will 4 ike l!b I*.nver’s Place In 
the 1‘aviUc fleet,—/,-

aiid^ Iu;/ xi

,v ci. w .........
Ik) . pref............
. M. A «t, 1

Ik

REPORT FROM TIFLIS.

1 a wan ne. SwiLtvrlan«ji. Aug 12. 
According to a dispatch received 
the Lausanri«* Gazette from TU ils un
der date .,f August 10. 225.000 Arm. n- 
lane have abandoned thcCr country 
with the retiring Russian army »hd art- 
taking refuge In^Trane-c’aucwlu.

NEW YORK CURB PRICÊE
"^"(Cÿ^F. W Stevenson & Co.)

Rid Asked
Amn. Mareorl ........................ . ^ , ?
Brsden ...J......... «......................... *• **
Raver ................. ”

Buffalo ............................................. * • 1
Can. Marconi ..........................  J , *
Hedley Gold .......................  ”■ 3,5
Howe Sound .................................... J *
Dome Mines ................................. 21* “«
Crown Re.servo ,........... *0 w
Daly West .................... ...............*- *1 /*
Bn). Phon.................. -.-y*.......  14 ,4«
Gold Cons................................   U II
Holllnger ...........................................  n *
Kerr I.ake ................. » ................ **
Sm rtoee .... . ..... ,.V........ 4S
Mines of Am*......... ....................... 2|
Ntplaning ...............................................54 51
Standard Lead ......................   1)
St wnrt .     I 1-16 . 14
Tonapah ................ ■ 5| 61
Yukon ...............................  24 44
flu • ene ............ .................................. 11-11 14
Winona ..........................................     s4 4

% % ^
NEW YORK SUGAR.

, x-w York, Aug • 12 Haw * igsr flrm.- 
'.■entrlfiigni. $4T7fld4:W;. molnsa"* *ugnr.

OP: refined, lli poinfs higher : e»it
loaf. P» 7"; erushed frt.M; mould A. $*» 2.'«;

', - y bee $»: nf«; X X X X. powdered.— *. lû :
• ^owilvi ed, li. !* »: fine gi anulaletl, M-W.
, i.H»oyjtd A^ lof co»t«*v4lonere’ A, V* 70,
■No. 1. “ •

Valu Fuel A Iron .. 
tinîrd hi « ......................

Distillers 8«*c ...
.

Do.. 1st pr**f ......
Do., 2nd _ pref...........

O^-n. Motors ............
(hmdrlch ......................
<1 N-, pr«-f. . .........
« N t ire et f s 
Guggenheim 
Intvr-Metrupiflltan * 
Inter. Harvester ^ 

•Has <21ty . Southern 
4,.-high Volley 
Maxwell Motor . v.. 
M‘-x I’troleurn 
ML. St. P ASK M

K. * T................
. l>r«-f....................

Mo Pacifie ..... .
Nat Lead ..
New Haven
N. Y V .777......
N A W...........................
N IV.......................
Pa. iflc’ Mail ............
I’ennsylvanio.........
Irittebtirg Cqal ./.7T7

Railway flte«'l Spg

B* P Iron A Steel .
j Do/iwef, ..............
Sloes Sheffield .... 

,S P............................
Sou. , Railway .......

fltuilebaker Corjm.
Tpnn. -Copper .........
Tekas Pacific ..........

P. .
F7 8. Rubber ............

Do., 1st pref .......
8. Steel ................

1’tah Copper ..........
V*. Car. Chem. 
Western T’nlon .... 
Westinghouse

■ ■f-.

v=3! T liai r
H34- fc-4 !

3.-1J
*1 <•41

i xi 1.-.34 1634 !
1--4

4Î1 421 4-1
^•4 V.

. Hi r-'i 124
■ ti *

• til 4oF
4»!

MJ
.1244 127V 124
: 2-4 2*4 214
- K»i 24J-
. V-I 4ti 4H
. >;i 3*1 .W
.221 221 221
”1 544

L‘l 41 ill
. 44 hi 4 **34
. 21 i;*k is
W71 107 l'1 i

. 2H -"<1

.144 14..4- 1«>4
344

.121 130 J2-»
4 H

; it» H4
-i

. Ai| C44 M 4
64

I’ll 91 1 i
T ‘«4 1'»<l

•wai l-*4
144 32 324

l Vi hjft4_-lua4
« >4 «è :«
. -U !*li 9i
. tu 41 »-*4
l.vit 1304 150»

43j 131
. :kj •Mi 91
. M ♦«4 4*4
• '-">i 4>f 491

1*4 hi* ld|
. ** 44 4*4
■ *71

«1 424 421
• 12* 12 12
■m J3U 11 n

«** 47» 47|
.104 1'H l«S
■ 75i 74
"H 1121 114

■«1 •îBI
:î4* s*

.. 711 :')* 7*H
■1141 H2| 11$

$d m »4

-Short Bib*-

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
■ THE WINNIPEG MARKET

-111. Traction ...............
I.ake of the Woods.
I.aurentlde *............ ...
A M- lk»n,«ld \’o.........

ksfy. coin.
Mont res! Power ......
Mexican Light, com.
Nova flvotl* "Steel .
<">g11vle Flour, com
nrttfwa Tower .........
Penman Ltd ...........
Qttobec Railway.......
fan. 8 S .......
Sfiawlni.gnn ............ .........
Sherwln Willjams, cotfi...........

Do. pfd 
Soo
Ste«*l • Co 
Text!
Toron to/Ttri H
Tackett's Tobacco 
TWm^1 It y 
Wirqi t-.-c Lb'CtrtO 
Wây a gam i

Winnipeg, Aug. 
strong t'-day f « 
dlflU ultv to fill eomr 
delay in threshing 
had weather !

it part The 
wing to the 

the south through 
bullish effect, par
us for September

old barley

Uch lardy 
months ° •

A g.v.l .1 mar. I exist* for old w).-*at of 
imiiv-t 4 1. 2. t and .4 grad*5*, J^ut• offert‘«ici.

I.gi.t i.il getting’-' -r. donv. Bar lev
n v inquiry for oats uri-l .for 
there was a poor demand; 

lew TOP hdil-y the demand 
Flax contltun*» quiet 'witii lit

tle -r Yiothii g d brig Trading in *>..t-« 
and flax futur-*, w is very HgfcL with 
pti. eif »»i the . ip. trend f -r bojh W.mil-
p -g wh-'.-T. future* -lo*ed 8 ‘ to ljv ad
vance fash wheat c!')8#*d unchang«*tl.
Oats cIo*«d 14c higher.

The total number "f Insp-ctitins ve*t r- 
dgy. wa* N cars a9 against .*7 last y ar. 
and In sight to-day w-re :>:♦ c^t*. The 

at her map f*ir th* ^west was à lltttr 
cooler ‘ than some previous days de- 

. e* nt Swift Current was the. lowest, 
nd the highest Was :♦.* degrees at Mari
ne 14 rt Four p>lnt'a In Manitoba, two 

.
berta r* port rain, the heaviest fall bMpg 

V> at Vtrden The forecast Is fine and 
«yirm f »r Manitoba,

■
Frida f.

Wheat-
Oct. ................. ....... ;
Dec. .....................

Oats—

arid Albert a to-TiY and 

Open Close.
.'. 1054 1W|
.. l«l i *»a
... 114 \tn

*14 m

_ n

»4*| 149|

Wlsconkln Central 
Money bn rkil. 14 per cent.
Total sales. 92*.«of shares

% % n
NEW YORK COTTON MARK.ET.:^_

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co')
■ Open MiglvLow Close 

f 8.» ».M 9.74 9.S2-B3
to.06 10.11 10:06 10(17-0!* 

. 10.M 10.21 10 M 10 30-11 
. e Î.47 6 38 -6 42-43
. 9 «M 9.7* 9 67 9.70-71

March 
May .
«lot. . 
I Me.. .

■showers and 
;rr*l«>rni*. but mostly fair and warm.

fash prl'—.*,were ns. fallows Wheat— . 
N » 1 N 'm lit. No N >r . 132; No. 1
X»>r . 1284; Xo. 4 1141 

Oats-N't 2 f W . No 3 C. W . 58; 
extra 1 feYxl. M. No. 1 fv«-l. 5.!. No. 2 feed. 
52

Barley—No 3, 06: N<r 4, Cl. reJected,[SI 
FUx -No. 1 X. XV C. 117; No. 2 C. W 

144
% % %

METAL MARKETS.
New York, Aug 12 - Lead offered at 

$4 fd; spelter . not quoted. fopp-5r dull; 
vle.'tro.lytMg, $17 :r,r.i111 Iron firm ; No. 1 
Nor.. SltSOfifH; No, 2,/$!$ 2MÎII5.75; No. 1 
flou . ll.Vrillê V»; No.' f, $l4,7f»9S15.25. Tin 
easy, 834.5-WIK At London, spot tin. 
£l.v> :>* . futures, ' £152.10. Antimony.
£12». " • ■-^

BANK OF MONTREAL

Father (tr>-tne to give the rohreeled 
doeet - "Well well, you, are a funny 
I'oy. May 1 nek’ why thte sudden e*- 
trnordlnary dleltke for Jam?*’ Tom— 

■ —-t» I beltevu It's mined.”

ESTABLISHED 1S1T

BOARD OF DIRECTORS t 
H. V. SIStOITM. tw . f~a»t 

1 ». tee L, UC.
Sk «Ok. the S*L Meduf.
son- ISmU_.KX.VA C. I. I*.
A. loeiie lee C. ». Gwdee. See
* » IH...... I. See D r.*- Aw. he
We. McMuter. Cm.
Wfr.«etekWSbe.TMle.U-»..fnlwlBmSW 
Cepitel Paid up . $16,000,000.
Re.t - . • 16,000,000.
Undivided Profit. - 1,262,864.
Total Aieete lAyol. ISIS, 289,662.676.

Current Rates oi Interest
are allowed on .lepoeita in the Savings 
Department of the Bank of Montreal. 
Depoaita of $i. and upward» are received 
on Ravings Accounts.

C. SWEENY.
Sent, ml BritlA Cefee.Ua Bfaecbea.

VANCOUVER.■

A. MONT1ZAMBERT,
Meeeaer.
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Genuine Scotch 
Wool Art Rugs

r OTHMMKp' - . ' i

(jdie <>f these1 Art Rugs will give your room a very attraetive, homelike ap- 
peavanee. Apart from the very desirable qlualiliratiuu of being remarkably 
inexpensive and durable, these closely-woven Scotch Wool Carpets, in new art 
designs and rich, beautiful colorings, are particularly suitable for bedroom, 
parlor, nursery and den. They have that dainty appearance so much desired, 
tend themselvesf to a simple decorative scheme, harmonizing easily with inex
pensive cretonnes and chintzes; are durable, easy to clean, and the colors are 
fadeless Come and see our window display of these charming Rugs. W e can 

"supply them in aH-standard sizes at cash prices of $8.55 to $41.85,-,

C/assy 
Carriages 
for Baby

No fond parent can view 
our selection, of comfortable 

1 and stylish equipages for 
His Majesty the Baby, with
out coveting one. Our Car
riages are big and roomy, 
biit light and easv-ruuning, 
and very reasonably priced.

The Collapsible ôo-Carts 
-Rave good-resilient springs, 

spring seats and hacks, that 
aie so necessary for baby's 
comfort. , Gome and see 
them.

CASH PRICES
Qo Carts, up from $2.25 
Carriages, tip from $16.00

Hammock 
Brimful of 
Comfort
Why not have one this sum
mer f There’s nothing more 
refreshing and enjoyable on 
a warm Summer day than to 
lounge in a comfortable 
Hammock, with your favor
ite lioiiks. in the shade of 

some wide-Spreading tree. 
We have just received a 
Well-selected assortment of. 
Hammocks, in many differ
ent styles and grades, and 
all very reasonably priced. 
Make your choice now.

Cash prices, $1.80 to 
$4.95. :

A Charming Tea 
Table

Made of hardwood, with cane inset pan
els, giving it a light, graceful appearance, 

KERHôut detracting from its strength, is a gen
eral favorite. The unusual octagonal shape 
and the convenient lower shelf are two points 
in its favor. This table comes in two styles; 
natural color, with highly polished woodwork, 
or in cream enamel, and makes a much appre
ciated wedding gift. ,

Cash Price $20.25
Chairs to match, each............................... .$12.60_
Arm Chairs to match, rnrh.-..................$15.30

Preserving Time
The “Home-Maker” Store is the head

quarters for preserving supplies. Be wise in 
time. Winter is coming, lay in a store \of 
Preserved'Fruits for the dark days ahead._ 
Save yourself trouble and annoyance by order
ing your supply-of Fruit Jars, Rubber Rings, 
Wooden Spoons. Preserving Kettles, etc., iioW 
and they’ll be ready when you need them,

CASH PRICES ;

Mason Jars have stood the feet of time, 
cost |ess, aiid give loss trouble than others, 
with porcelain lined metal tops. s
Half gallon Jars, per dozen..................    .$1.22
One Quart Jars, per dozen.................. 90é
One Pint Jars, per dozen,...............................72$
White Enamel Preserving Kettles, each,«V2é

to  ........... ^  .............r,....'.v*L5S
Grey Enamel Preserving Kettles, cadi, 45C

to ...........................  $1.13
Fruit Jar Rubbers, dozen, 5é and............... 10q
Wooden Spoons, each, 10f and...............15c
Jelly Glasses, half-pint, tin tops, dozen, 59< 
Jelly Glasses, one-third pint, tin tops, per

dozen.......................................................... 54^
Honey Jars, screw tops, two-thirds pint, per 

dozen..........................'.. ■............. .................... 68#

NEED HAVE NO FEAR 
OF COUNCIL’S ACTION

Pupils From District Munici
palities" Can Attend City High 

, School Without Check

At the city school board meeting last 
evening Chairman Jay drew the at
tentton of the trustee* to the fa<4 that ___
ti»e city ctiundi In sending a hill -for m.-naure of compulsory military train

!K-h,.ot tuition to the ill-trl, I 1,1 '* V”"0« men In
nl*n wn 1 1 , . .. , . . the ,-llles and town» who will ndt offer
munlelpelltlM, bed eddied to ÿw boar.1 "|,heJr „rrvlee„_ n„r not Intnml to?

Itetters addressed to the Rtlltor and ln- 
tenrh-d for publication must be sbort 8n<1" 
I'Kibly written. The longer an article 
<h** shorter Its chance of insertion. All 
'■ornmunlcation* must beaf the nflinre of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely Hi the dis
cretion of the Editor. Nq responsibility 
la nsauiiit-d by the paper for MSS. Sub
mitted tu the Editor,

YOUNG IDLERS. -

To the Editor,—Do you not think It 
IqN^pie we In Uanada put into force- a

figure e pruportjenste charge fur j tr* nil the »iw to a lot of then, young 
lui expenditure. Ae h reault a wrong -nrn who owns the country and would 

i Ihipmaalon had got abroad that pupils t*. jUFt ns happy urn 1er German rule 
j from district munlclpàlltlea might n°t or any nlle ns long as they still could 
b» welcomed when school re-Opened. j idle around, and eàt and drink, mostly 
Pupils with- the nece*snry certificate j the latter. I mean the men and boy* of 
could hot be refused admission Jo tli»* ( 15 and 16 year* of age who look for an 
high school* of the province, whatever j occasional game of poker dr other mid- 
action the municipalities might lake in night game of chance to keep theyî

I paying the bills. ___  fin c-Jothe* and drink, a uscIpsm sot who-p-l
I "Then," said Trustee Deuville, "the. live • for themselves and don't give n
I school hoards of t >ak Hay and E*uul- d*---- t^mt happens to the other fellow,
! mart aro taking a great eliance -of notjan<j if after a course" Of .military train- 
j securing juii'lls.” i Ing they still refused to see their “duty

The chairman said he understood the. to their It 1 rig and country, I would 
] district boards ^were only preparing t" draft them, for active service or home 
teat h Junior pupil*, leaving the senior defence. willy nllly. should the tfcca- 

! I upila to attend the Victoria ULg.i sion arise. This compulsory training 
"* * would naks Mum ettd wMhri1 oqt

■ •Unite action wit* Usk
| ever. | not need trte sent against their will,
e The domestic science committee’ will' p h ASHE
‘take up wtthr Misa MVSwain the quea-j Duncan, It C., Aug. 10. 
tion < f hoi* np|-ointment as actlDR

Victorias
Rjpuiar

Furnishers WeUrri

p, rvisor of domfstlc S. 1. me in plk. . - f THINKS THEY SHOULD ENLIST.
WlsS Junfpnr, a* she ti dissatisfied 
with the salary éàarêd. It-will be ex-< To the Editor.- Rr Mr. J. A. Shanks' 
plained that the pvwitivn *he is to Mil and J.fr Walter Foster's letters iji your 
I* different from that* held by Mis* paper. 1 think thajt~t-he country is 
Juniper, apd the . board thinks tlf«* missing two of it* greatest men "on tic 
•mall advance in salary offered' Is^ count of either physically unfitness or 
jpUkGiittte.. .. j marriage ties. I would like to nk-thew

Some arrangement will be sought tnjtwo gentlemen who. with their « only 
order that a domestic ' fit-lance^ tea* tier other opposition to the barbers* %ari y 
may he shared with Duncan part of dosing by-law, namely, four China- 

fthe week, “the NonWaT wchoot now rr- men, have they taken the trouble to 
nutring the whole of the time of an In- approach the authorities on the *ub- 
Mrm t*»r J«-« t of iWbtmwtJ-I take the imp rev

A letter from J J. Shatterds*. Mon sion ilutt they have hot done *0. but 
treasurer and chairman of the ndvi«-> are hiding under the cloakJ a* many 
ory comthittee of thé Inland Arts and others a to. getting some cheap no- 
Crafts club, forwarding a cheque for toriety through the pres*, waving the 
f20.7«<„ disclosed that the work ha* been flag instead of getting out and doing 

! carried on at the "High *» hoo| continu- Something worth while. Also while 
at), m classes without expense to the^writing now* 1 \\. )Id.like, if Mr Foster 

i t.oard. 1 can't do It, could you tell me what he
The heating plant In the Margaret is talking about In to-night's Times, 

Jenkins *çhô<Sl was ordend to he sc-jasto me it looks like so much Chinese. 
Icepted frt»m the sub-contriarthr*. the - ..j . EQCAL RIGHTS.
[ Fee* system having t»«*en Installed Aug. II.
j Instructor Barnett Harvey wrote In ----------- r------ .
regard, to the cadet movement, making! "Why did yqu quarrel with your hus- 

1 certain suggestions for Improving the band?" “He said i wa* positively ugly, 
1 wr rk‘rTre"t-eiieved that there should be ! jje ,jjd not use those exact Words, but 
; set «aide two periods per month- ♦ f he *.vi«I that if I was to m'urder any 
school time for <aid--t drill and thought one I would be found|guilty.

; he could guarantee an efficient corps 
1 for next year, if this course ws* 
adopted

, The report was referred to the *pe-

There is nothing Hke a “Tea Pot”
test at your own table to prove its 

sterling worth !

"SALMA”
TEA “Always and Easily the Best
BLACK, GREEN, or MIXED. Seeled Airtight Package» Only

LlTTLS LAD DROWNED.

Sen ef Cept. Beyere Loses Hie Ufe 
While Pleying With Cem- 

, paniene at Sidney.

Flipping from the pier of the Fldney 
Rul-.ht-r Roofing company at Sydney, 
while playing with a number of chil
dren yesterday afternoon, the »lx-yoar- 

1 of <’ant. Beyers fell into the 
water and wait, drowned before aid 
could bo summoned. • The little lad 
was enjoyjng himself on the pier when 
he drew too near the edge and tumbled 
over. One of his playmates at once 
ran UP to the town to obtain aid, but 
when several of the residents arrived 
not a sign at the boy could be seen. 
Home of the men dove for the body, 
but the sea was rough, end It was Im
possible to locate It.

About an hour after the accident the 
little body was washed akhore. Efforts 
were immediately made to reeuacltate 
th< lad A telephom message w»A sent 
to the head<|iiarter9 of the fire depart
ment for the use of tfie ruimotor. Dep
uty *'lre t'hlef Stewart left for Sidney 
in his car. and made the run in the 
smart time of 32 minutes. Life, how
ever, was extinct, and all efforts 
proved vf nu avail.

1 ■ V • 11 known In Vic
toria. ' and much sympathy has been 
ext r*‘*sed both here and in Sidney at 
his litrtl bereavement. Capt. Beyers was 
at one time engaged in thé sealing in- 
,)ufir\, |BBfl went to Sidney several 
years ago.

HARVESTERS FROM WEST.

C. P. R. Will Operate .Special Excur
sions From British Columbia 

to Prairka •

ern provlncea Conditions In the west 3 
hay.» ‘been so prosperous that no? pp# 
wanted to go inland to help ‘gather 
the crops. This year, however, vondf^' 
tlona are vastly different, and special 
excursions will be run hot only from 
the east, but also from the west.

The provincial government is new 
busy making the m-ccssarï arrange
ments with the C. P. R, and ”* 
a brief period an announcement 
be made as to the dates of tho^ncur 
*lvn«. -

A well known Australian legislator 
was advocating certain reforms in edu
cational affalrt,. when a member of the 
opposition became father' exclte^d, and 
exclaimed: "Why, at tjils very moment 
I liav v a hfh<H»l .In ut.' eye 1 I a
school; only one pupil, f think

Your daughter seem^^o have a great 

many suitors." "Yes, at least four or 
five." "Which one does she favor?" "I 
don’t know. Fhe seems be observing 

strict neulfftlitTT"—:—~

H. B. “Imperial Lager Beer, quarts. 
I for SOc. •

the hsrveetUig anaaom ow the prairies, 
and it la expected that empi 
will be found for 6 large number of 
the unemployed in coast cities. The 
C. P. R. will co-operate with the au
thorities In an effort to relieve the un
employed situation In British Colum
bia and will arrange special excur
sions to the 8 rairies.

fn ' past ŸMrs most of the harvest- 
ers .have be n secured from the east-

That Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
j actually cures even the worst

___fs of Itching, bleeding and
protruding piles we know for » 
certainty, because of experi
ence with thousand» of cases.

To prove this to you we shall 
send you. a sample box free; If 
you enclose a two-cent stamp 
to pay postage, and mention 
tills paper.
Kdmansou. Bates A C°** . 

Limited, Toronto. I

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment

lui committee, composed of Major 
Riddell and. Inspector Paul, who will 
consider the be.-t rnt-tb«*d <»f emourag- 
ing^the cadet movement.

O C < wrote on I ho same mai
ler. advocating t «uiipulaory cadel corpsf 
work in the High school. * declaring-! 
that the *eni<»r student* would be, 
ready (or commissions when pa«*ing 
out'of the school He urged this cotirw} 

,in expectation of the war continuing 
for a considerable period longer

He will be Informed thuf the matter 
will be taken up by the special com 
mittee.

Prlncitutl T W Hall, of Burnside 
! scixool. who desires to go to the front, 
asked the board to make up to hi*
- . • ■ '
««H his regimental pay. The board will 
notify him--that tt |IH^ 4o-
nteeti-lhc request.
__The fositlons held by W If Wilson;
and A T Huwkln. w'ho have left 
go to Montreal to train wjth the M<- 
<Jill college conting* nt. will be retain 

led for them, it was reported 
! it was decided to notify flic city 
j council that more space would l-e re
quired for the school board quarters, 

[an»i to ,a*k for two additional room*, 
jahotlu-r ropm upstairs, and more ae- 

commodation downstair** for the *torc*. 
It wa* mentioned that the board would 

I then be tn a position ' to have a per
manent exTTibTt of school work for the 
encouragement of pupil*, and the ex
amination of visitors, at the board.

The suggestion came in view of. the 
early vacation by thé police of quart 
ter* tn the* city hwtt:

No apiHilntments wer*' made to the 
staff, nmdhcr meeting being necessary 
next w*y-k The^ resignations of Mis* 

and Mjsfl II < ’. Fwm mer were 
accepted

On the re< orifnwndatIon of the
btilldlng and ground* coramlltee. the 
tent at the Oakland* school will tie 
discardeil, and two temporary school 
building* at the Central school mov**t 
to the grounds of the former/ schopl 
Th I* change canbe ma4le. as tyro mon?" 
at the Celtral school ran be tttlHx-d 
The tent at Sir James Dougin* *chm-1. 
will be abolishes!.

Tenders for the supply of tables for 
j the domestic science - course and for 
i coal were referred to the finnn< e com- 
I mittee The bid of J Bull of <0 p. r 
}cord for for fuel was u.cccpted.
j a< counts to the amount of tl.Sfd were 
I pnsee<l and ordered I*®W-

COOK ST. 
GROCERY 

Cor. Fort and 
Cook St.

* Phone 2623 
and 2769

INVITED TO ATTEND
Port Angela» Commercial Club Sends 

Invitation to Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Barnard. S

Lieutenant-Governor Barnard. Fir 
Richard McBride and Hon 'Cbpmas 
Taylor, )i. P- P. have been invited by 
th«' 1‘brt Angeles Vommeréial club to 
attend the Georgian circuit dedte^tlon 
ceremony on Saturday afternoon. Ar
rangements have been made for the 
carriage of automobiles, the cost being 
$6 return for the trip. To save time 
a United ptates custom* mspector will 
pass the car* at the Victoria dock be
fore leaving.

The ticket sale has been good, and 
those undertaking the excursion are 
confident that all thé ticket* will be 
m.jd before Baturelay 'Frace for au
tomobiles I» llmttfcd on board.

The Purchasing 
Power of

GLADSTONE 
GROCERY! 

Cor. Gladstone 
Ave. and Fern 

wood Rd.
Phone 224

ONE CENT
on Friday and Saturday ™

'1 Goods' You ’re Needing Every Day, at Prices Yon’ll Be Pleased to Pay.”
For these two dare price is no object. We arc selling regular lines at onr regular low price 
gml the other-article of the same line you buy for ÔNÉ CENT. Don’t ask us how we do it, 
but just come into our store anil eee for yourself. These prices spell economy and we ask 
von to read on and be convinced. TERMS, CASH.

Aylmer Chicken, r*g. 60c. 
for.......................................

2 tins
51*

Van Tamp'*.
21*

20#

Prepared Spaghetti
rcg. 20c. 2 can*

Melior Dutch Cocoa,

Silent Parlor Matches, reg 2T.c. 
2kl>»4 ketw . wwa-s-.'’■ . - —

Silent Parlor Matches, r<g. 2(k‘. 
2 pack**»» ................................... 211

Toilet Paper,
packets .... ..

Pearl i ne. rcg. Kif 2 packet* 11<

Moodrip Silver Cream, reg 2fir.
2 bottle* .......................... 20<

Silica Polishing Paste,
2 tins ----- ..............................

Florida Water, reg 26éT 2 bot
tles ...   2«<

Chloride af Lima, reg. 1 tor 25c.
4 tins............................................

Talcum Powder, reg. 26c. 2 tins
for .. ...........................

Fly Coil», large, rcg- 6c. 2 t<»r 6< 

“Popcorn. Cowboy, r»g 6c. 2

r<-g. -4 for £5c. *
26<*

264?

Hand Dipped 
CHOCOLATES

20 varieties, rcg. 50c

2 Pounds 51c

JelIPowders, rcg. 
eta for . .................

2 parg-
. lit

10c. 2£it
40c. a lb.
......41<

Table SaR, 10 pound sack*, rcg.
26c 2 sacks »..................26<
2 p4>und* bag, reg. 6c. 2 for 6<

Todd's Salmon, r«g

Water Ice Wafers, reg. 
tins................. ..................

Country Gentleman 
16c. ~2 «Ana

Dalton’s Lemonade, reg.
bottle*............... ......

Raspberry Vinegar, reg.
birtties .... .. . « • w

.?*rn.lri*t
16c. I

1 *t

Holbrook's Custard Powders, r« g. 
16c. 1 cans ..................  16^

Monk A Glass Custard, reg 25c. 
2 packets  26*

Table Syrup, 2*9, rcg. 20c. 2 cans
for .. .... .....................

Eggo Baking Powder, 16 ox. car,
reg. 25c. ^2 cans ..................26<*
6 ox. cans, rcg. 10c. 2 cans 11^

Dried C sen Peas, reg. 6e pkt. 
2 packets ....................  16<

Brand's A1 Sauce, reç, 50c, large
size. 2 bottles . . . . ............511
Reg. 25c, medium fixes. 2 bot
tle* for .........................................26*

Holbrook's Worcester Sauce, 26c
else. 2 bottles ......................26<

Shirriff's Lemoi? Essence, r< g.
66q. 2 bottles ......... 66^

C. A, E 
35c.

. essences,
S bottles

assorted, reg,
..........36*

Roses Limb Juice, reg.
. bottles ...................... -

40c. 2
...tit

36c. t
. net.

E. D. Smith's Tomato v Catsup,
reg* 26c. 2 bottles ... 261

Noel’s Globe Fruits, reg. $1 00. 
2 globes ................... .............*1.01

r

James Adam
ORDERS DELIV

ERED prompt

ly TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE 

CITY

'I

Particular Grocer
COOK STREET GROCERY

Phones 2623, 2769.

GLADSTONE GROCERY
Phone 224.

,l TERMS, 

STRICTLY 

CASH



$4

Quality Goods
Cheicg/Ceylon Ten; new shipment »r J-tb. wooden boxes. Per box

.......................................................................... ...... $1.35
Orton*. 7-lb. tins Apricot Jam. Per tin ................... ............................$1.01)

Morton's 7-lb. tins Groongagoo. Per tin...#,.............. ............................. $1.00
Morton'» Potato Flour. 2 package».................,’„.......................... ...................... 23^
Leard's Boned Chfcken. Per thi. T.......... .... ............ ..................................45^
Knight Brand Choice Red Salmon^ large tin ............ .4......................... loff
Lowe Inlet Salmon, 2 tins for ................................................. ...............................2Üt
Noel'» 7-lb. tins Marmalade, each ............... ........................................................75^
Noel'* Afternoon Tea Marmalade. 1-lb. glass ................................. ... 20*
Stephens’ Walnut Pickles, per bottle ..................................... #*............... 25*

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Grocery, 66. 11. 52

Greeeiies. Wines and Liquors.
The Heme et Qeellly Oeedi

1117 Government SL Llqliore.

The Exchange
For HOLIDAY BOOKS. HAM
MOCKS »ml other CAMP RE

QUISITES
THREE GOOD TYPEWRITERS.

718 Fort St. Phone 1737.

Maynard & Sons
*■ ' Al'i'TlONEERâ.

Instructed, wv will sell at Salesrooms.
.—-~r * 726 View Street.

VICTORIA PAU,V TIMKS. THUKSUAr. AtKJUST 12. ISIS
rl '

ELOQUENT TBffiUTE
BOTHA

Almost New and Well Kept

Furniture and Effects
including:, Very old hand-carved Oak 
Sideboard, oid Mali. Chest of Drawers, 
Muh. Parlor Suite, upholstered in silk 
Mah. Chin» Cabinet, Grandfather's 
Clock, Electric Stove. Ex. Tables, 
Chairs, Bed Spring and Maittresses, 
Wardrobe, Dressers and Stands, Chlf- 
fonieres. Bedroom .Suites, .Tables, 

— < "hairs. 3 « Tram «phones and . Records, 
Chest of I>raWrrs. * < "arpet Sweepers. 
T -netware. Bahy. Buggies. Go-carts. 
Cari'ctk, Linoleum. Dressmakers' Bust. 
Pictures. Child's Cot. Sanitary Couch. 
Camp Cots, Pictures, Carpets, Rood 
Chairs. Rockers. Tables, Chairs* Cook 
Stoves. Ranges, Heaters. Gas, Stoves. 
Plants. Kitchen Tables..^Citirhcn «'up- 
boards. Kitchert Comfort^, Cooking 
Utensils. Oil Heaters. Ganlen Tools. 
Law n Mowers, TubS* Wringers, Re

frigerator. Grindstone, etc.
Also adt Vclock In our stockyard: 

300 Chickens. Ducks, Rabbits. Wheel
barrow. 1,000 feet of -flooring. Incu
bator. >tc.
MAYNARD A SON - Auctioneers.

Mr. Asquith Shows How Much 
the Empire is Indebted to 
- South-African Premier

Mr Asquith rose In the British House 
t Commons July 14. Inst.,.fb move the 

following motion :
That this house desires , to plao*» on 

record It» grateful appreciating of the

FOR SALE
will sell

FURNITURE
The owner, leaving town, 

cheaply at once the following

HOUSEHOLD
and articles, mostly bought new five 
months ago and *'ttrefuHy> kept: Two 

! arpet.i 8 ft. x 10 ft. 4 In. and 
.. x 15 ft.. 34 yards carpet felt. Axmtn- 

—-r rug 3 ft x 6 ft . tapestry square 9 
, x.• ft., golden oak,dining table, double 
r»RS bed. roil spring, Restmore mattress,

»li«l oak dressing .bureau. Gurney Oxford 
ange, fitting* complete, kitchen linoleum.

<1 tv hen table and chaire, step-iaddec. {to 
foàl hod. , lyash boiler, galvanised pall, 
carpet sweeper, door mat.. man's bicycle 

, In good order, magazine plate camera- 
Must be .sold before Saturday. Aug. 14 

H. G. BEALL. 2631 Asqu.th St.

NOTICE
Tire CratgftAwer Bridge r.tuî—hr 

Clqsed for repairs until further notice. 

J. E. GRIFFITH.
Public Works Engineer.

Corporation of the District 
of Saanich

Public notice 1e hereby given that the

SAANICH 
TAX SALE

Will be held in ! fegfe Hill,
Royal oak, B. C., commencing

Monday, August 16
Terms of sale cash 

R R. F. SEWELL
Cull lector.

20 Per Cent Reduction
On tiathx. Eta

A. 8HERET

1114 BUnshard Bl

Sol Doe Rot Springs Hotel ill 
Sanatariom

The greatest bfO'.th and pleasure resort 
on tM Pacific Coast. In the heart of the 
Olympic Mountains. open for the season 
Under direction of Mr. Michael Earles, 
as formerly., For full Informatloe address 
The Mahagof. Bol Duo. Wash.

distinguished » skill an<l ability with 
which General the Right ’ finnonbi-' 
Louts Botha planned and conducted the 
recent militai y ■ < in South-
w*»*t Africa, an l of. the emin i.t svr 
vices rendered by him and by General 
Smut», and by the officer* iri«I the 
forces jot ■ the Union of South Africa 
under that command 

The print# tmiii-t-! <hH4~-I«- making 
the motion whl-h stands in my name, 
1 would point «out ttia.t the attention 
otvpur people here lids naturally t>een 
so concentrated upon th§ development 
day by day of the ojierations in the 
western and eastern theatres of war in 
Europe that they have probably not 
been able to follow with the close in 
terest which they would otherwise 
have commanded the details of the re
markable campaign which has Just 
been brought to .such a triumphant 
conclusion In .Southwest "Africa I will 
Indicate in a few sentences its leading 
features Let me say first his ftiajesty s 
government early and very urgently 
requested the government of the 
i stop of •- 'i'll Africa to i in ike 
this expedition, as in our opinion It 
was, and Is. the most effective contrL 
but ion for. the time being whn the 
Union government could have made to 
the war. The first—-objective of th> 
Union troops was to capture all the 
German wireless station.^ on th^ coast 

Luderitzbucht a«d# Swakopmund, 
which was t& be followed by an ad
vance to the capital at Windhoek 
.uderitsbucht was occupied as ! mg 

ago ns September :’l Th « force estab
lished there has ever since displayed 

vigorous and useful activity owing 
the defection' of Marita, add trie- 

net esslty of dealing with the rebellion 
which broke out within the Union, the 
expedition Jo Kwakoptmind had foi* the 
time being to 1>e atiKniTofied, but by the 

^ week in December the Union 
1 guveromrnt were again !n a position 
to take the offensive- The. a'rmy ' was 
divided into four portions—the north
ern. ..central, southern and eastern 
Agiterai Botha htmsetf took oommand 
of the northern force, and" the other 
thrive were eventually put under Gen 
Smuts. Otf January , 14 the northern 
force occupied Swakopmund. and then* 
followed during the sinw-ding months 
a series of sweeping and converging 

j movements or* the |*àrt of the various 
roi u m ns. which were admirably con - 

I reived and most skilfully carried oiitv 
j I may note in passing the heavy de- 
^1 Inflicted on. ihe enemy on May - L 
at Oli»eon. after a remarkable forced 
inarch by the central force ond*r Oen 
Mackenzie On May 12 G*ti Botha en
tered Windhoek with the northern 
force. The enemy fled to thh north, 
and the whole German colony south of 
Windhoek was placet! under Union ad 
ministration (Cheers > The pursuit 
which follow-ed wag rapid and most efr 
fective Gen Brits' column 1* reported 
to have man ned 4f, miles In 16 hours, 
and Gen. Lukin's « mile* hr 24 hour*.
By the end of June the situation of 
the‘*enemy had become de«p»>rate and 
on July 1 Gen. Botha brought the cam
paign to a glorious end 
There were 3,MO prisoners taken in the 
Anal surrender, with 37 field guns and 
22 machine guns, and German dom 1 n - 
ation In Southwest Africa had ceased 
to exist.

Throughout, I may say. on behalf of 
the imperial government, we have co
operated In every possible way by the 
convoy of troops, and f>y~lha provision 
of rifles, guns and ammunition..

It must be reiqemtiered that the 
theatre of these operations was at once 
vast In extent, and singularly unsuited 
for military movements Deserts of 
shifting sand, w «t-r holes rare, and 
often poisoned by the enemy, mines 
thickly strewn, no pasture for the bag 
gage train, railways torn up and de
stroyed -these are a few of the obstacle» 
that had to he encountered and over
come Tlu* striking success of our arms 
at comparatively small cost. I am 
happy to say, |n casualties is due to 
two main cause* -In the first place, to 
the admirable strategy of Gen Both 
« *heer«.>. which secured the concert 
and co-operation at enormous distances 
of the various columns; and next, and 
perhaps most of all. to the combined 
mobility, endurance and valor of the 
Union troops, which made effective re
sistance at any point impossible I ask 
th** house at this, the earliest possible 
opportunity, to testify the admiration 
6nd, gratitude -of the whole empire— 
first, ‘to the illustrious gen<*al who Is 
also the prime minister of the Union, 
and who lias rendered such Inestimable 
service to the empire which he entered 
by adoption, and of which he has be
come one of its most honored and

SINGLE TAXERS TELE 
OF GROWING CULT

Mrs, Pels- Describes for Aud
ience How Late Joseph, Pels 

Arrived at Conclusion v

In a. very brief and concise manner 
Mrs. Pels last evening told the story 
of how her husband, the late Joseph 
Fels, became* single taxer. The meet
ing was balled at. the Alexandra hall, 
under the auspices of the Henry George 
association. K. S. Woodward in the 
absence lit President James MajleU. 
who is sick in hospital, presiding A 
big audience was present, and listened 
with interest to the rtarratlve, also to 
the address given by Dr John f4iaugh-l> 
ter. lecturer in the University of Lon
don.
_Mr. Fels, snM the first speaker, had

THE GREAT BU

«il hi* Ilf- 'fu.liVU atyl w jrkvi! with the. 
purpose of doing away with the terri tile 
disparities and Inequalities which ex
isted In society. The search led him to 
thé Idea of utilizing the vacant lots in 
cities, an i-lea new twenty years ago. 
when he first undertook the work. In 
less than five years the organization 
w ,»s helping more than a, thousand peo
ple to help themselves, In Lombm?' 
latfir, Mr Fels founded the London va
cant land cultivation -system, which 
when the war broke out proved a ver
itable Godsend In opening up a way of 
producing food. Now. many town» in j

“Fruit-a-tivcs” Cleans, 
Purifies, Enriches

Fruit Juice is Nature's own remedy.
‘FRUIT-A-TIVES," the famous 

fruit medicine, keeps the blood pure 
and rich because it keeps the .whole 
eystein free of impurities.

"Frult-a-tlvea? improves the Skin 
•Action; enables the stomach to digest 
food properly; make* the bowels move 
regularly; and relieve» the strain*on 
the Kidneys

By its cleaning, healing powers on 
the eliminating organs. “Frult-a-lives'" 
rids the system of all waste matter 
and thus insures a pure blood sup
ply

60c. a box, 6 for $r2.60, triai sise 25c 
At dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Fruit-a-lives. Lim
ited. Ottawa. j

stern Canada had adoptetf the prac 
t ive. The London V'scant LstnlVulti- 
vntlon system grew. and was succeeded 
by a farm Colony SK^henie; partly, serv
ing the 'purpose **f taking men out of 
the. workhouse where, through unem
ployment, they had become paupers. 
*>n the six hundred acres opened up"In 
one of the poorest boroughs in London 
men were -riven an opportunity of 
wrirktng their way bacterium the or
dinary avenues (»f life. Ths scheme 
w:«s extended, and the acreage m«>re 
than dotible«1 Finally It was offered 
t » t^v* government for the purpose of 
giving employment to the unemployeil 
and 'Prevent them going "'to tiie w->rk- 
h-«i!je Other InJtistrira sprang up a* 
the land cultivât t« mi sc hem- grew, and 
men l**37ned how ^ lw. on,» self-sup-'1 
porting But in the hands ->f the third 
pr»*sident of the 1 »cal government 
board the scheme sank ba.;k until It 
reverted to t he pia.-e of a vtorktiouae 
Polony So Mr. Fel* then organized a 
•«ruall-holding* s.-hem-*. Tin* worked 
within itself well enough for 'S time, 
but the value of the land»went up In 
all the surrounding property as a re
sult. and he waa awakened to the reali
zation that the landlord stood in the 
wav *>f the natural U*e of the natural 
resource» of the earth; that the m* 
way out was the doing away with the 
power which gave monopolistic control. 
Man must not be given great tracts of 
land.

Taxing Idle Lands.
Only by taxing Idle lands would Ihe 

system of landlordism 1>e abolished 
Th»» single taxer* l«x>ke<1 to the newer 
countries to establish a prln. iple which 
■•ouId not sit easily lie pipul trized in 
older communities. Just so long as the 
individual was rellevt*d of all taxation 
on private property, ther» waa, some
thing for that individual to speculate 
in

Dr John W** Slaughter* m-ntioned 
the difficulty of realizing In a country 
of such vast unoccupied territories the 
eontHtkm In a country, where a vast 
~p<>pulatl >n lived in a small island. Hs 
pointed >ut how the era of 'Industrial
ism which followed the Napoleonic 
war» matte :Tf imperative to the em
ployers to find abundance of workmen 
To do this It was essential that the 
land be not mails too easily accessible 
The i*e*>pl« nuii^b» forced to accept 
work in industrial line* The report of 
the lab*ir commission In Uganda was

■ i,

The natives In Uganda all had land M- 
seçv#». Lst».^r was difficult to get in 
the industrial centres. Why? Because 
wi^never the native employee was not 
pleased with his wages he WCtiJ back 
to his btt of land The <->mmiss1«Mi 
consequently re«'ommend-Nl that the** 
reserve lands should be lessened in or
der to compel the natives to take the 
work offered to them at the price 
named by the employer 
v In England the population had been 
herded tut.") the jtrm Industrial cen 
très by a process which was much akin 
to this. The wealth of___f!ngland to
day, the richest country in the world, 
was in the hand* of a few. On the one 
hand was the class -»f rich; on the 
other vast masse** >n the verge >f star
vation Joseph F**la had siesn that the 
one «solution w^s to get this vast popu
lation bock on the land, that agricul
ture was the counterpart of all indus
try.

At the conclusion of Dr -Slaughter's 
address the meeting was thrown open 
for questions, and the subject was dis
cussed at greater length Hearty vote» 
of thanks were accorded both speaker»,, 
and a representative of the. "NXtlonri' 
League -if China presented Mrs Fels 
With a bouquet of flowers lipfore the 
meeting was dismissed witls the sing 
tug of the National Anthem.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Aug. 18.—5 a.in —The barometer 
remains WgU ever 4)*4s prerinw, ttnti, 

th» ••xv»ption of rain_ in Nor.thern 
H C., file*, warm w-.it>'; 1» general iv« 
tli«* Fsciflu slope, while In the prairie pro
vinces fine, hot »eatiler continues with 
local ihunderatorms.

ror- Tt TràtTfiynffTftg- Vÿ: ffi Vfléïïÿr" ‘ 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to tnoderatc 

southerly wiptfe, generally fair, not much
,

Lower M iinhi'ivl -Light to moderate 
wind*, .generally fair, not much change in 
temperature. . 1

Reports. r~~'
* Victoria-Itsrometer. XI11 ; temperature, 
maximum yetsèrday. tiS. minimum, 54. 
wind. ii_mtlraB-rt. W > w< atuer, fair.

Vancouver —Barometer. » 10; tempera - 
turn, maximum yesterday. 78, mihlmuip, 
i4. wind. 4 miles HE. weatlier. clou«ly_.

Entrance-Barometer. 3> tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 66, minimum.

. wind, ;‘i miles W . weather, cloudy^ 
I’rlnoe Rupert— Barometer. 23 M. tem

perature. maximum ye»v*rd»>\ ^ xiuiui- 
muin.‘M, wind, 10 mil^s 8. E.^^faln, 44.

New lUs-lton—Tempergttire, maximum 
xsterday, ?»>; rain. .«*4 
Tato*M$h-'Barometer. .10.12; t*niperature, 

maximum yesterday. *k*. minimum. 56. 
wind. 4 uulejs W.. rain. .12; weather.

«pFortland, Ore -Barometer. 38.1»; tefli'- 
|H»raturc m iximum yesterday. 74; minl- 
mitm, 42. wind. 4 n\il**s N ; w«*ather. fair * 

Sea : •
maximum y.*»terdsy.* 74. minimum. 
rind, 4 miles N K". * V»*atlior, cloudy, 
dan Fram-lac.»—Barometer, 2S #6. tem

perature. maximum yesterday. Of; mini- i

Turkish Towels

25c Pair
—Basement Floor

739 Yates St. Phone 3310

Overall Aprons

50c
—Basement Floor

Many Bargains Offered To-morrow
Smart Serge 

Suits oi Sale 
Friday aid 
Saturday

Values to $15.00, 
Week-End Special

$5
- Well tailored Suita 
made of good serge, in 
navy, light tan. black 
and saxe. Any woman 
who wants a smart, 
good looking Suit, but 
has not yet felt inclined 
to pay aa 'much as us- 

TiaT. will do"well Ib sce 
the*e. They will be - 
shown In the windows 
to-day. Be sure and
■M tin in.

Wash Dresses Are Greatly
Reduced in Price

Yi,u will find «evt-râl «tylf». ulTsuilal.lp to boar» 
, or oulln* wcur The rnotehals used are all 

eervlçeable <|iialUli». have only a limited 
number of these, so that an early selection is 
advisable Special prices, *1 So and $2.t>0

Hundreds of New Waists to Sell at
$1.00 and $1,25

Hundreds of Waists, scores of new styles, affd 
in all wanted sizes. -Fancy voiles, muslins, 
new weaves of crepes, mostly embroidttred In 
1-r. tt> designs ;irni motifs, -r trimmed with 
Uauity laces When you .see them and . k- 
amine them you will wonder how they can 

j possibly be made at such small prices. On

, "~‘i~

the first floor. Prices are II 00
)$t$5

mum. 54. wind, 4 miles E ; ' we *“r

Temperature.

lx.iml.yipe ................
Max. Min

< *r«m.lir-H>k ....................... .. [...
Ba ntérvüle ...............................

.......

....... 70
Fort George ........................ 1...
Pentli-tan ................ . ....

....... 68

.......  87

Edm >nt*>n .......... ....... 84 ¥
48
60

Q.i'AppeUti ..................................
Winnipeg *............
Toronto ......... ...............................
Ottawa ...........................................
Montreal ..................... . .........
St. _.lohn , .....

.......  <4

......... 92

....: «2
82

....... m
74

Halifax ....... ........ 70
Victoria belly Weather ..

«Observation* taken $ a rn 
p in., Wednesday

noo** and 6

.. ... TeniD*‘rstur? ■
Highest ................................................ m
lviwest .........j..,,.;, ^............... ... 54

Minimum on grass 5
Maximum In sun ......... ... ...134

Rain, trace
Bright sunshine. » hours W 
General state if went her.

minutes.
fair

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.
Victoria’ Observe tory. 

From 4th to Nth August. 1815.

Basement Bargains
Dainty New Waists, very speoiaT . . TTT. . .777#DA 
Middy Waists, in n»-w styles. Special $1.00 
Hess, w omen s cotton. Prices, i^Ur. 15c and 25g 
Ho»#, children’s rib knit Prices, per pair.. 243*
House Dresses, made of good quality gingham.- 

Brices 9«>c ,to .............................................................^1.50

We Start a Great Clearing-Out Bale
of Millinery To morrow

A number of Pretty Trimmed Hats, including soma 
that sol<J aa high as ten dollars, w III. be cleared
to-morrow at ..............................................................$1.048

Hat Shapes, in a good variety.of styles. In leghorn
and tagel straw of finest quality. To-raorrow 
we wilt close these out at ........................................75^

Summer Gloves for Ladie3
White Doe^in Gloves, exceptionally well made

Price, pair ....................... ....................................$1.25
Silk Gloves, long or short, .In a.good variety of 

colors. Prices. 85c, $1.00 and___ „_,_A1.25

Just to Remind You of Our
Midsummer Blanket Bale

About sixty pairs of fine all-wool Blankets 

They were bought at an advantage, and we are 

selling them at the following small prices:

Size 64 in. x 84 in Weight 7 lbs. Price, pr. $7.25 

Size 60 in. x 80 In. Weight 6 lbs.

Size 5< in. x 76 In height 5 lbs

Size 68 In, x 86 in Weight 8 lb. Price, pr,

.Six* 64 in. x 81 In. Weight 6 lb. Price,

Size 68 in. x 88 in. Weight 8 lb.

Price, pr. $6.25 

Price, pr. B5.00 

$7.50 

pr. $5.75 

Price, pr. $8.50

August Hbuse Furnishing Sale
Special Purchase of Scotch Curtain

Nets
Neat a Hover centres with pretty border and seal - 

loped cages; 45 ins. wide, in white, ivory, ecru 
and Arab shades. Allover bungalow and cat to 
«ets. in a variety of styles, that sold at prices 
up to ISjCLS yard Augùst Sale price, yard 25<

High Grade Curtain Materials at
Almost Half

Bungalow Nets and Fine Lace Scotch Nets -Reg-
uhtr values to |1 00 per yard. Sale price. |»<* 

High-Grade Imported Goods* suitable, for drawing 
r<x»m àlid living room. A splendid range of de- 
Hign*. 4f) to 52 inches wide Regular 50c; 6»c. 
75c to $1 00 values. August Sale 49#

Art Sateen and Cretonne Specially
Priced

Here's an unusual opportunity for you to fill your 
requirements. English Art Sateen for comfor
ter covers, spreads, curtains, valancrs; aUo 

I English Cretonne in a splendid assortment. 
Value* to 25c. Sale .......................... v... 1 If

Curtains at Half Price
lit some styles we have two alike, but mostly all 

•x|d i»airs. The assortment Includes fine *crt»i.< 
Brussels net, applique, line voile and marqui
settes. novelty curtains, Madras. Nottingham, 
etc* Regular $4.00 to $8.00 values. August
Sale HALF-PRICE

IS NOW CAPTAIN
Former License Inspector Taylor Has 

Been Promoted on the Field; Let
ter From Pte. Scott.

dauntless and müch-enduring troops, 
whether of Burgher or British fiirth, 
who have fought like hrethrhjj sM3 hy 
side in the cxujse Which Is equatlV 
dear to alj of us, the broadening of tip 
bounds of human liberty. (L<kid 
cheers.) . I

The resolution Was carried uuanl

Victoria—Total amoupt of bright nm- 
shine, 71 hour*; no rain ; highest tempera 
ture. 71 m 1-RJi. lowest, 52 on 8th.

Vancouver-Total amount of bright sun- 
*Mne, 79 hours, no rain, higheet tempera
ture, *) on l'Hh; lowest. 51 on 5th.

N-w Weetmlnster—N-1 rain; highest 
tvmperatur*. 82 on 6lh; lowest, 52 un 4th 
m-1 5th.
,Kamloopa—Total amount of bright *qn- ln 
:mr>- ** hours iffltd" 12, irynutes, no rain,

tiughamt -M'loy hfityt Inwrut,

Penticton-No rain; highest tempera-
turp. 9.1 on Cl); low,,, l,

7lo rain; lilsliv.t/ temperature,
91 >n 19th. l-jweat, él 011 6th.

Oanbrook N.i rain. iSlieol'' tempera-
ture. 91 On Tth; Inwe.t. ,n ,t|,

BarttervIJlt Kal,,. u/nrh: hl«heat tern- 
peratura. 72 on litth. lowaat, H on 4th 

fort Ilenrge-ltain 0 tnrh; hlgheat 
tatnperature, n H)th. lowe.t, 41 „n 4tI,

N,w JlMeltmi. tblo, K Inch; hl«he»t
temperature., 74 or, 9th. I.weat, 43 on r,th.

Prince ttopert- (tain, I.II Inchea. high 
eat temperature. 72 on 6th; lowest. 14 on 
4th.. 5th, 6th-, 7<h and li)th 

AIM»—Rain/..04 inch; idgheet tempera
ture. 70 on «Mi. lowest; 42 on 4th and 4th.

lMwaon - dligh.-at temperafuee, 74 m 
3th; luw.yt. 46 on 6th. 7th and 8th.

Nan*itù» Total amount of bright «un 
nhlna, « hours; n.> rain; highest tfiflpera 
turc, li on »th; lowest. 52 on 4th.

Former 1 License Inspector Charles 
Taylor, w-fio left Victoria last spring 
to rejoin his former reglmeht. the Irish 
Rifles. In the capacity of lieutenant, 
has recently received a captaincy, in

The subject of “kissing before en- 
ga^f?m.‘nts for. marriage'' esnie up at

mously.

An Irishman waa shooting ' ducks 
wlGv a friend, who noticed /hat. al
though Pheilm often aimed h,(s gun at 
the flying birds, he never flreff At 
length he sold, “Pheilm, why didn't „„
you shoot tbent The Whojfe flock other rfiarried 
right In front of you.” "} know.** said 
Pheilm. "but every tlmf I alined me

___ ________ __ would come
Chcriaho.1 son. (Cheer».), and to hu| right betweae uel'

ry tlmf I al 
gun at a duck another wan woi

z

a «recent letter to License Inspector 
Hatcher, with.whom he worked while 
In Victoria, he tolls of his promotion, 
boing at the time of writing In billets 
n«*ar Yprvs. He stated that he had 
Just come through a strenuous time 

the trenches Up to the present 
Captain Taylor hap escaped Injury, 
and writes- that he feels as weft as 
ever he did

M t(s Hate her lias also received word 
from another member of his particu
lar department qf the police force of 
Victoria. This ts Pte. John C. Scott, 
who went from here with the first 
contingent Pte. Scott, though wound
ed at the battle of T près, has been 
back In the firing line for some time, 
and stated that at the time of writing 
things were very quiet along the Can
adian front. A brother of his was re
cently killed at the Dardanelles.

INSIST ON

Sherwin-Williams’ Paint
BEING USED

and you can depend on a job that will save you time, money 
and bother in, the end. We can supply it in any color.

MÇQmDE&SOXUMIl
foup 0HAMX1B6 WW i2HÜ*MRE5TREnî

POTATOES AND ONIONS
We offer the best on the market

POTATOES, per 100 lbs.......................................... i
ONIONS. 8 lbs. for.........................................................

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO.

............. 90*
.....26*

709 Yates

r .................. j—— 91 » =Hiv up ai
y whist club, of half-a-dosen married 
ouplea. It turned out that not one of 
he w.)m«*n had t>^en klss-.l until her 

truth had been plighted. One of them 
had a poor nv môry. " We used to kiss 
sometime», didn't we?" he said (to his 
wife. “No, sir," she said with’ deep In
dignation; "you tried to, and you 
fought for the privilege, but you never 
succeeded.'' “I» that so?" her bus 
band remarked. “I've kissed so many 
—*" “What's that? What did you 
say," the wife asked There wM a|jp 
pause. Intense but -mppressed excite
ment was visible on the faces of the 

men “I say." sold th* 
husband, “I have kissed y*>u »A many 
times that 1 can't remeffiber where I 
began." Then the other married men 
breathed more freely.

. A mother happening one day to 
overhear a group of little glrle excited 
ly concocting a scheme of- revenge 
against another tjttlc girl, who had ap
parently done somethling very “mean.'' 
was grieved to find her owii child 
among the chief conspirators. “Why, 
my dear)'' she said, taking her aside. 
“H seem* to IM y-Hi'r.* going to <lo t.» 
Ivittle Just what you don't want' her 
to do to yoti. I don't think this Is the 
golden rule—1« It 7“ Well, mamma." 
Mid the child, frsnkty. "the golden 
rule Is very nice for Sunday, but for 
every day I'd a great deal rather have 
an eye f«»r^an eye and a tooth for 
tooth—-It's lots more fun,"

House Needs at Low Prices
Old* English Floor Wax...40c., $1.1» 
Ltuoleo, for floors ........ 25c.. 60c.
Household Cleanser .................... Me.
Smoky City Cleaner ..........  Be.
Silva Puts Silver Polish JSc.

O Cedar Oil... 25c.. 6
Htove Polish ..............
Shoe Poheh. 2-tn-i 
Shoe,. Daub«*rs 
Aluminum Cleanser

•I S. $2. $3 
... ISc., 26c.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
Ml* Douglas *«ro*tPhans 1S4A

When a Parses dies a dog Is brought 
In and made to look at the body .

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satisfaction 
la the clothes we make. Why not 
b - one of themf

Tailor.
0. H. REDMAN.

* 4* Taine
J

New Wellington Coal
rrem th« runoua No. 1 Mine. Nanaimo Colllertea.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
/ LUMP COAL $7.00

*er torn d.llve.ed,

J. KINCHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad Bt Fkan* *07

Our M.tbodi to aacka to the Ion. re* iba of coal la «acb each.

9804


